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FOR RENT

îV\ riExcellent Factory Site ■ :

i"i Centrally located manufacturing flat, 
6100 equaro feet. Al sanitary arrange
ments, freight and passenger elevator», 
splendid light, sfearji heating.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 36 Victoria St.

■4
Bloor West, corner lot, 160 by 24». 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 

Realty Brokers, 36 Victoria St.
b ■w
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COL. LESLIE FREEDBORDEN TOURS 
WATERLOO IN &c!°bL

Watermill tonséé '
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-! • „S(4 f/g POLICE%£ Lord Rosslyn Matches Skill Against 

Sir Hiram Maxim at Rou
lette and Loses $50,000 

Dummy Cash*
£ i / w

Gives Addresses in Berlin, 
Waterloo and Galt—A Big 

Meeting at Guelph in 
^ the ;Even-

"No Bill" Returned on Charge 
of Theft—Crown, How

ever, is Open to Con
tinue the Prosecu

tion if Desirable,

Dozen Places Are Entered as 
Whistle Blows Noon, and 

Score of Men and Two 
Women Taken Into 

Custody,

8 4: ‘-3r

x
iLONDON, Sept 29.—A unique gamb

ling contest bertween Sir Hiram Maxim 
and Lord Rosslyn came to an end this 
afternoon and shows defeat for the 
system advanced by the latter.

lord Rosslyn claimed that by his 
system of play It was possible to win 
at roulette against the Monte Carlo 
bank. | Sir Hiram said this was Im
possible, and In <g 
controversy the twti 
ing roulette In a Piccadilly Club ten 
days ago, Sir Hiram conducting the 
game in the same way It Is played at 
Monte Carlo. Lord Rosslyn started to 
play with 150,000 in dummy money, 
and the bank had an equal amount.

Lord Rosslyn’s system has been 
proved to be utterly fallacious. At 
one period of the contest he was about 
$16,000 to the good, but fAr the past 
three days the bank has been a steady 
winner, and his lordship’s capital In 
"dummy” money became exhausted 
this afternoon.

£ ing. I
i£ The sessions grand Jury yesterday 

brought In “no bill" In the Indictment 
charging Col. J. Knox Leslie with the 
theft of $18,946.53 from the Industrial 
Exposition Association.

29.—(Special).—Sept.GUELPH,
This was to have been a day of rest 
for Mr. Borden,, but it turned out to 
be one of the busiest of his Ontario

HANDBOOK.—A system Of betting 
upon races very similar to that con
ducted at a race track, save that the 
bettor bas only the excitement of hie 
bet and does not see the race. The 
odds are not displayed upon a slate, 
but are taken as. printed next day. 
The bets are recorded and payment la 
made the next day. The cigar store 
and saloon books are the commonest.

*9£ der to settle the 
men began play-

;

£ 1campaign.
It included two Impromptu meetings 

and a round of visits, which kept him 
on the move thru the group of Wat
erloo County manufacturing towns, 
and concluded with a big meeting in 
the opera house here to-night.

Early In the afternoon the touring 
taken from Galt

-
The Jurors were: Jacob J. Cope

land, foreman, 160 Spadtna-road- To
ronto, estate broker; James Dtmmo, 
lot 9 of con. », East Markham, farmer;
Ed. Irvine, 68 Dundae-street, West To
re-» to, shoe merchant; Dugal MacDon
ald, lot 1» of con. 6, Vaughan, farm
er; George Maânprlze, lot 7, con. 7, of 
East Gwilllmbury, farmer; D. H. 
Sprague, lot 16, con. 4, North GwllUm- 
bury, farmer; Abraham Stlckey, lot 7, 
con. 6, West Whitchurch, farmer; 
Michael Umprey, tot 19, con. 20, Geor
gina, farmer; Jaimes Dlcken, Aurora, 
moulder; J. George M. Arnold, lot 26, 
con. 8, Vaughan, farmer; Henry R. 
Beaver, 66 Amelia-street, Toronto, con
tractor; Alexander MacDonald, To
ronto, broker.

The witnesses examined by the Jury 
were: Mayor Oliver, Messrs. Vlgeon, 
Hutchens and Anderson, auditors;- Dr.

* uz rro.., p r nu Orr, W. K. George, Sergt. Vemey, 
r raser, l\. uM Ol Uttawa Detectives Twlgg, City Solicitor Chls-

I, Ordered by Premier to Step h°wh«^«Mth.Meï?,3'. iw ot minor 
Out From Ottawa Contest gLUUSTtSF. ÏSÏÏ

---------------- 1 Winchester looked surprised. County
OTTAWA, Sept. 29—(Special.)-Un- £fown attorney H. L. Drayton look- 

der orders from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, î? in
which he conveyed to him personally °? ftaî di
this morning, A. W. Eraser, K.C., the court at the time, conducting the de-
English-speaklng Liberal candidate "for ??Tce ,ot ■E>r' C-0,0k’ <%ke.d. as lf some* 
Ottawa, to-night stepped down tor H. hody ha4 moved up ChrUtmas several 
B. McGlverin spaces on the calendar.

Mr. Fraser’s operations among timber ,Thls . doe*^Jlot’T h?.wever’ °* J1®06®' 
Unfits in the Northwest, whereby he ®lty’ clof®, the DesUe case. Bhoukt 
secured very valuable concession» for Crown Attorney Drayton seek H, 
next to nothing from the interior de- Jjid^ Winchester may grant his flat 
partaient, have furnished the Conser- ? the Presentation of another
vatives with a campaign weapon which to the grand Jury. This hill may 
they have been using to Ltd vantage. *** presented either to that now sti-

One limit which Mr. Fraser got for ting or to the grand Jury of the negt, p 
$5<jo, under Conditions which practically sessions. It to Ay- be presented Upon » 
pirevetrted competition, Is now being ad- the evidence as ltnow stands or upon 1 
vertised tor sale at half a million dol- that together with any further eVi- j

dence whlc htjie county crown attor- I 
ney may gathdr. . f

One matter which should haateprtiLe 
action of Mr. Drayton, if anyvti con
templated, Is thAnear approach of the 
Investigation by Judge Winchester In
to the accounts and affairs of the Ex
hibition Association.

Col. Leslie looks like an Important 
witness at this Investigation, and 
should be so called by the “crown It 
is doubtful lf he could toe properly 
proseu(ed theteafter against his right 
to protection as a crown witness.

Should the matter be settled before 
such investigation he would then be 
easily available.

It’ Is understood that one ground 
for the grand Jurors' decision was the 
fact that no exact times were speci
fied as to when the alleged embezzle
ments occurred.

Possibly, some lenlencq was secured 
by the fact that full restitution has 
been nmde—vide Mr. Fullerton—or 
forced—vide Magistrate Denison.

■!6 H
i

Precisely at noon yesterday 10 squads 
of police swooped down on as many 
alleged handbook keepers. In every 
case a “keeper” was got and in many 
Instances they were landed with the 
goods. The police, who have been 
gathering Information by making bets 
In the suspected places, believe that 
even without any Information gather
ed in the raid, they have secured suffi
cient Information. They had arranged 
the time of the raid for later In the 
day, but the fact that many ot the 
men would have left for the Hamil
ton track brought the action on earl
ier than was originally intended. The 
keepers are charged with keeping 
common betting houses and the fre
quenters In kind.

< * J
J#
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Conservatives were 
to Berlin by trolley. There a recep
tion was held in the Berlin Club, and 
a visit made to St. Jerome’s Catholic 
College. Afterwards the ^chief places 
of Interest In the town were Inspect
ed, with the exception of the birth
place of William Lyon Mackenzie 
King.

By auto the trip was made to Wat
erloo, and altho there had been n» 
notice of a meeting, a crowd filled the 
council chamber and Mr. Borden and 
Mr. Hanna made brief speeches.

Mr. Seagram, the former member, 
Introduced Mr. Borden. Every meet
ing, said the Conservative leader, from 
Halifax to Waterloo, had Justified the 
prediction that the government would 
be defeated on Oct. 26. The group of 
towns visited during the day, Galt, 
Berlin, Preston, Hespeler and Water
loo, were object lessons of the benefit 
of the national policy.

Mr. Borden declared that the lib
érais had not abolished the principle 
of protection, but (there was the diffi
culty that tho they practised It they 
did not believe In it, except for party 
expediency, and vthey could not be ex
pected to give the full benefit that 
should be derived from It.

Hespeler’» Object Lessen.
A telephone message was sent to 

Hespeler that Mr. Borden would speak 
there in an hour’s time, and when the 
party arrived they found the-, hall 
crowded.

Hespeler Is an example of the In
adequacy of the protection afforded 
Industries by the Laurier government, 
the largest woollen mill In the place, 
which two years ago employed 500 
hands, being now Inoperative.

Z. A. Hall, who presided, struck the 
note that “Hespeler wants more ade
quate protection,” and Mr. Borden, In 
his ten-mlnutes’ speech took this for a 
text. He said the Conservatives lit the. 
house of commons had been preaching 
adequate protection. For some years. 
When everything was going on swim
mingly, perhaps, they Imagined that 
the people did not pay sufficient at
tention, but they went on preaching 
the same doctrine in every part of the 
country. On the other hand the Lib
erals were protectionists in one place 
and free traders in another.

The basis, Mr. Borden- said, of Clr 
John Macdonald's idea was no,t to help 
the manufacturer, but to promulgate 
a policy which would result in giving 
•work to all the people of this country, 
and the Halifax platform was anly an 
adaptation of the policy of Sir John 
Macdonald.

Hon. Mr. Hanna also spoke briefly.
A Big Meeting.

Mr. Borden addressed a great meet
ing In the opera house to-night. Long 
before his arrival the auditorium was 
filled to the dome and hundreds Could 
not get within the doors. An overflow 
meeting was announced, but an adjoin
ing hall being thrown open It was found 
that' the chairs had all been removed 
and the second meeting was abandon
ed. ■■■
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Those arrested as keepers were : 
Russell B. Brock-avenue, 

with John Dash wood (“Thé Major"), 
both as keepers ot 16 Janes BuOdln*.

John Allison, as keeper of 12 Beat 
Queen-street, with Allan Pardos; 44 
Irwln-avenue, as frequenter.

W. W. Worthington and Mrs, Wor
thington, 6 Ashport-avenue, as keep
ers of 28 Yonge-street Arcade, with 
J. L. Gllmour a frequenter.

Waiter H. (“Hookèy”) Dixon, as 
keeper of 304 East King-street, with 
Albert Bagley, 304 East King-street;
Louis Zaffee, 271 East King-street, and 
Gco.^Layden, 146 Sherboume-street.

George MoSweéney, 18 Kenelngt on- 
avenue, and Joseph Glass, 68 1-1 King- 
street, as keeper of 39 Oolborne-street.

William Murphy, 9» Victoria-Street, 
and John Hare, as keepers of 11 1-3 
East King-street, with Douglas Gad- 
way, as frequenter. , ' '

Michael Horan, asa keeper of 666 
West Queen-street, with Joseph Wag
ner, 189 Gorvale- avenus, as a fre
quenter.

Henry Strong, as keeper of 608 West 
King-street, with PhllHp Phillip#, 181 
Peter-street, and Eddie Kidd, «03 West 
King-street, frequenters.

James Hickey, as keeper of 10 
Yonge-street ArcadeT and Bernard 
Shea, as a frequenter. ■

Sarah Michael, as keeper of 1026 
West Queen-street, with ’Alexander 
Michael, Robert Kirkwood and Wil
liam Michael, as frequenters.

Phono Gave Him Away. '
Detectives Wallace, Kennedy and 

Dickinson, with a recruit, descended 
upon room 16 In the Janes Building 
at King and Yonge-streets. They 
found a bare room In which were only 
an old man, John Dashwood, known 
as, “The Major,” a desk, a telephone 
and several racing forms. One man 
entered and was asked Ms business.
He looked about, declared It was in 
cornectlon with a mining deal and then 
departed. "The Mtajori’ Intimated 
that the business he conducted 
no business bf the police.

Then the phone rang and Detective 
Wallace answered. “This Is No. JM.’’ 
he was told, “place 85 on Dolly Per
kins and if she’s scratched put two 
on Royal Onyx.", These horses vtaro 
on the Hamilton card. Dolly Perkins 

not run. Royal Oynx “Also ran."
The phone rang again and a wo

man's voice Informed Detective Ken
nedy that “The Pantrack” was speak
ing and that King Cobalt and Molly 
Montrose were the good things of the 
day.

Others called- asking for “Leach," 
but he was not there. Later he went 
to the detective office with his solici
tor and gave himself up. 
young man, said to be a clergyman’s 
son. He was later balled by hie 
brother on a Siooo bond.

Ose »*« Is III.
When Detectives Mackle and Mc

Kinney. with three recruits, entered 
John) Allison’s cigar ètore at 12 East 
Queen-street, they closed the door.
Several men came to the door with 
money or tickets In their hands. They 
went away quickly. The phone rang 
and one Qeorge Hall asked Detective 
Mackle lf the police had got Jack as 
he lived next door to Bill and would 
fell him. Allison.who was fined In pro
secution following the raid of 1906, 
was not present, being in In bed at 
his home, where he will be watched.

In W. W. Worthington's cigar store 
In the Yonge-street Arcade, Mrs. Wor
thington was taken as keeper by De
tective Archibald and two recruits. J.
L. Gllmour was taken as a frequenter 
and Mr. Worthington1 later gave him
self up. He also figured in the raid 
of 1906.

Walter (Hookey) Dixon, now before- 
the police court for theft of several 6* ,

was taken as the 
r store at 304 East
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A "melon-cutting” that would have escaped notice in the smdke if Editor Maclean hadn’t thrown a light on it
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PRADO OF OIL 
TRUST ALLIES

as

n If FhOe Million 
!Doomed

l&rs*

BE THE PLEA« 
0 +

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.IS CUT TO NEARLY HALF —That 5,000,000 people 
living in the United States are 
doomed to fill consumptives’ -i 
graves unless something is done 
to prevent it, mas the startling 
declaration of Prof. Irving Fish
er of Yale University, in an ad
dress on “The Cost of Tubercu
losis," before the International 
Congress on Tuberculosis to-day.
~ Prof. Fishers address, which 
Was the feature of the day, cre
ated a sensation among the hun
dreds who listened to his state-

Xnow
j1 rExpert Physicians From To

ronto to Testify on Behalf
Sees No Reason Why "Stand

ard" funds Shouldn’t Help 
■ South — Hearst’s 

r . Letters,

-

For 8 Months Various Ports Show 
Almost 100,000 Reduction—In

flux From U. S. Unchanged.

iFt

of Murderer Cfieigh-^ 
ton, X)

■ j-■OTTAWA. Sept. 29.—(Special).—The 
total immigration Into Canada from 
January to August was 117,533, as com
pared with 216,772 for the same period 
last year, a decrease of 46 per cent. 
Immigration at ocean ports was 74,569, 
as compared with 175,816, showing a de
crease of 99,247 for the eight months. 
From United States immigration was 
40,964, as compared^ with 40,966 for the 
same period last year, an increase of 
eight persons. From April of this year 
until August, 342 Immigrants were re
fused admission to Canada at ocean 
ports and 1266 were refused admission 
from United States for the same per-

OWEN SOUND, Sept. 29.—(Special.) 
—What may prove one of the most not
able criminal cases in Canadian 
cords opened here this afternoon, when 
James Creighton, self-confeased 
derer of his wife, Lillie Eliza Creighton, 
and her two daughters, Katherine Belle 
Chapman and Claiifi Belle Chapman, 
by a previous marriage, on May 26 last, 
at their home on Union-street hill, came 
up for trial. - ,

fNEW YORK, Sept. 29—John 1>. 
Archbold, vice-president of the Stan
dard Oil Co., to-night Issued 
ment that the letters which Mr. Hearst 
has been producing showing intimate 
relations between the company and 
politicians were stole nthre years ago 
by a trusted employe from the corre
spondence files and letter books and 
offered for sale to New York news- 
papiis. Some 0f the thieves offered to 
retu

8 1 re- a state-

%0 mur-» .AUSTRALIA'S ARMY.£ ■
ments.

Prof. Fisher further declared 
that the 1 38,000 persons who die 
of consumption annually in this 
country cost, in hard cash, over 

billion dollars a year.

An Increase to 83,000 Men Is Ur com- 
mended by the Government.

£ (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 29.—In the Melbourne 

house of representatives the minfcter 
of defence moved the second reading of 
the defence bill and said that uider 
the bill the commonwealth wduld get, 
Instead of 20,000 men, enlisted under the 
voluntary system, 82.000, costing 
flOO.OOO sterling more than they 
now paying.

The main duty of the British ijavy 
was to protect the heart of the empire 
and Australia ought to be able to say 
to Britain “We have a national guard 
of 200,000 trained men which will' en
able us to keep Inviolate our liland 
continent while you do bigger vork 
with the navy."

The assizes opened with every seat 
in the court room filled, while the 
aisles and corridors were packed With 
humanity eagef to get a glimpse bf 
the prisoner and listen to any evidence 
which might be offered. Tho there is 

>niy an extensive docket, that of Creighton 
are 1* the only criminal case to be heard. 

Justice Riddell opened 
promptly at 2 and after a few explicit- 
instructions to the grand Jiky, left the 
case With them.

It was only a short time before the 
grand Jurors returned a true bid In 
eadh of the three separate charges of 
murdering the mother and tier two 
daughters.

Creighton was then brought up from 
the ceils, and as he was led between 
two constables a more dejected spec
tacle could scarcely be found. Tremb
ling, he was led to the prisoner’s dock 
where, when the Indictments .were read 
he entered the plea ot not guilty. He 
wore a bandage over the eye where the 
self-inflicted wound was made after he 
despatched his three victims.

The prisoner was not detained any 
length of tlmea nd was led back to his 
cell, where he has been guarded day 
and night since his commltmene, and 
the trial will be called for 9 o'clock to
morrow morning.

The evident Intention of the defence 
is toT)lead Insanity and several experts 
will be called, among them being Dr. 
Beemer at MItalico Asylum; Dr. Bruce 
Smith, inspector of prisons and asy
lums; Dr. J. M. Cotton and Dr. Clark 
of Toronto Asylum. Several local doc
tors have also been summoned, tho not 
as expert witnesses.

George Tate Btackstock, K.C., Is con
ducting the case for the crown, and A. 
G. MacKay, K.C., M.L.A., for the 
prisoner.

■ton for a consideration.
Foirmer U. Senator John L. Mc- 

Laurin (South Carolina) Ip 
nouticement replying to the statement 
that $1000 was sought for him from 

Standard Oil Co., says:
“For that oojrrespondence . I have no 

apologies to

£ was
iiod. one an an-

» i . T
G. T. R, EARNINGS.

the

£
Mr. Borden was escorted from the 

depot by the Guelph Musical Society 
Band and hundreds of citizens, many 
carrying torchés. Captain Pritchard 
was chairman of the main meeting, and 
Among those with him on the platform 
were J. P. Downey, ' Hugh Clark, Major 
Graig, members-elect of the legislature.

Mayor Newstead, the Conservative 
candidate, In a fifteen minute address, 
announced his opposition to bonussed 
immigration and tils adherence to the 
principles of the party, but at the same 
time he* said lf elected he must be free 
to censure his friends If they should 
go wrong. 4

After Dorothy Drew had presented a 
'“large boutjuet to Mr.J3orden he began his 
address. Touching on Mayor New- 
etead’s declaration of Independence, he 
Mid If the Conservatives succeeded to 
power and violated the promises made 

- In opposition, decent Conservatives 
would be justified" in turning them out 
Of office at the earliest opportunity.

Declaring that the policy laid down 
in his Halifax speech last year was but 
an adaptation to the conditions of the 
present day of the policy laid down by 
Sir John Ma^onald In 1878, Mr. Bor
den said neither free trade nor pro
tection was safe under the men who 
had adopted protection merely 

s principal of party expediency.
Their Labor Department. 

Referring to Sir Wilfrid’s announce
ment’of the creation of a new depart
ment of labor, Mr. Borden said he had 
always understood that we had such 
a department, but he was not so sure 
that It had been of any great value;

He did not believ*the people proper
ly understood the Issue at the last elec
tion or they would not have ratified the 
contract with the G.T.P. It was an ab
surd proposition to build thé non-pro
ductive portion of the railway and not 
al«o to own the paying portion.

Passing on to a . discussion 
of the financial condition of the 
country he declared that if every In
dustry in this country were destroyed 
the government would claim credit for 
the consequent Increase in the revenue

STATE TO INVESTIGATE 
THAT "CLEVELAND LETTER”

Half Yearly Report Is Issued—Big De
creases Shown. the court

iflqke. At the time the 
written I had the honor 

to ejijoy, and am proud still to possess, 
the ^friendship of Mr. Archbold, for 
whom I have the highest regard.

“Alt the time the letters were written 
I w»s engaged in a bitter struggle In 
which was Involved, not only my* own 
political îuture, but the economic and 
political principles ft» which I stood, 
and j which, stated briefly, meant the 
emancipation bf l 
Ignorant prejudice 
the ,’bloody shirt’. Into the freedom of 
an enlightened self-Interest and the 
progress of an intelligent Industrial
ism.

"Ih the support of these principles 
and the hope of this progress, I saw 
then no Impropriety In enlisting, it 
practicable, the assistance of the most 

"ministered and the 
most intelligently officered corporation 
that!' human Intelligence has yet pro
duced. i

“The constituencies that they repre
sent do not hesitate to take 
Mr. Carnegie'S trust-produced and 
tariff-protected money for their 
churches and libraries, or to accept 
Mr. Rockefeller’s largess for the edu
cation of the negro whom they have 
disfranchised. •

“It Ur the fashion of present day po
litical hypocrite to decray the corpora
tion to abhor the trust and to pretend 
In public life to prescribe the Influence 
of wealth; but as In this country and 
In this -age, wealth Is, and must be, 
the reward ot intelligence, I am not 
willing to be considered amongst those 
cowardly enough to deny tt, the In
fluence which intelligence has always 
exerjelsed under every form of govern
ment thus far advised. Of a govern- 

rtt of Ignorance I have had enough 
In my native state. I hope for, and 
shall continue to work for a govern
ment ojt Intelligence.”

did«9 (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
lU>NDON, Sept. 29.—(C.A.P. Catije).— 

The G. T. R. half-yearly report shows 
that while weekly returns showed a 
falling off of £663,000 sterling. In gross 
earnings the actual decline was £462,000. 
There was a total reduction of expen
diture of £349,200, the main saving oc-r 
curring In expenditure on maintenance 
of way and equipment, viz., £306,300. 
The ratio of working changes, amount
ing to £2,096,053; the earnings fell from 
72.33 to 71.8 per vent. Appropriations 
for pensions were £7150, Instead of £40,- 
000. The total train mileage was 9,460,- 
766, or 621,057 decrease. Gross receipts 
Were £2,919,192,k and the total pet re
venue receipts £906,671, prior charges 
absorbing £725,177; and deficiency on 
Canada Atlantic, £68,891. After meeting 
the deficiency on the Detroit-Grand 
Haven Milwaukee of £46,573, a total of 
£187,248 Is left lor dividends.

letters were8 I
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District Attorney Jerome Suspects 

Forgery and Says Results 
May Be Serious.

£
T

p

BOY’S FEET CRUSHED.

£ He 1» a >
Willie Hutchins In Hospital—One Foot 

Amputated.

While William Hutchins, 29 Delaley- 
erescent, was playing in the C.J».R. 
Railway yards at the the foot of 
street. Just above the subway on 
downe-avenue, at 1 o'clock yesteiday 
afternoon, he was run over by a freight 
car and both feet were severely crieh- 

. He was taken to till Western 
Hospital. There It was fo^nd neces
sary to amputate his left toot above 
the ankle and the right foot will prob
ably have to be taken off. Just how 
the accident occurred is mt knqwn, 
but the lad was found lylrg by the 
tracks by men working in tl* yards.

I; .j V

£ the south from the 
of Bourbonlsm and

NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—District At
torney Jerome announced to-day that 
he would Investigate the facts connect
ed with the sale to a New York paper 
of an article on the Issues of the poh* 
tlcal campaign purporting to have been 
signed by the late Grovfr Cleveland, 
former president of the United States. 
The article Indicated an endorsatlon 
of Toft.

According to The New York Times, 
which originally published the article, 
F. S. Hastings, executor of Mr. Cleve
land’s estate, at first vouched for the 
genuineness of the article and later 
withdrew the voucher. The Times has 
now submitted the matter to the- dis
trict attorney.

Mr. Jerome said to-day: “The ques
tion at the authority of this article 
seems to be not only Important from 
the standpoint of the criminal law, but 
to have a large public importance.

"If the article is a forgery, the person 
responsible for it and for its sale, If 
the sale was consummated knowing It 
to be a forgery, should t> severely pun
ished. for wrong doing of this character 
in the midst of a bitterly fought cam
paign might have very serious conse
quences.”

--:V
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FATAL FALL

wlllty,

lly or
t and n .Laborer Slips Down Hoiat and Dlea In 

< Short Time.

Thomas Plummer, a laborer, who 
lived at 145 Hamllton-street, died in 
the General Hospital at 7.30 last night 
as the result of a, fracture of the skull 
and otiier Injuries sustained in a fall 
of one storey to the ground floor in 
Wlckett & Craig’s tannery at the 
corner of Front-street and Eastern- 
avenue at 6.45 last night.

It Is thought that he bad gone* up In 
the hoist with a barrow toad of bricks 
and In wheeling it off lost his balance 
and fell "thru a space between the 
hoist and the wall of the shaft.

He was attended at the scene by Dr. 
J. Fraleigh. 260 Broad view-avenue,and 
removed in the police ambulance to the 
hospital. He never regained conscious
ness.

The chief coroner was notified of the 
death. An Inquest will be held.

as a
by PROF. COLEMAN’S WORK ionly 

o bad *
!»Has Beea la Unexplored Para of th 

Rockies.

EDMONTON, Alba., Sept. (Spe
cial).— Prof. Coleman, profeseol of geo
logy at the University of Tor-ono, pass
ed thru here for Toronto afte; spend
ing two months exploring seclons of 
the Rocky Mountains west of Edmon
ton. never before traversed by « human 
being.

Hts party again failed to ascend 
Mount Robson on the west slob of the 
mountains and Just north ol G.T.P. 
survey. They reached the 11,00 foot 
level, -but serious snowfalls pèvented 
them from making a dash for Ue sum
mit. The peak Is the highest in the 
range and has never been eurob untefl.

SES
oft

t. No 
treat-

NEW CANADIAN LOAN.[OMEN

bd
k>f the hundred dollars, 

keeper of a eléa 
King-street,, where there were about 
three boxes of' clgars; and a number 
of racing forms. Here three frequent
ers were taken. Geo. Layden came In 
to pay, a bill, he said. He could not 
say for whom, nor how much, nor for 
what. X>lxon came In6later. He stid 
a hian named Cuff, and not himself, 
ran the place, but he was taken along

320,000,000 la Wr l«' From the English 
Market.

(Canadian Associated Preee Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 29.—It is understood 

that the Canadian Government is on 
the point at Issuing £5,000,000 sterling 
3 1-2 Dominion loan at par. The Fin
ancial News points out that in the first 
eight months at 1938 $142)845.000 have 
been supplied for development in Can
ada, almost all from England,
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I - i —SALE. "PROPERTIES :amusements. i

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY*-— t-aboutA HOUSE AND EL- ■ I A acre tor sale; would be sultâble -, 
irdener. Apply Box 179, Thorn hUk

I

MUÉS MAI*
3000*3001 .

ROYAL
LEXANDR

8 flHamilton J 
Happening*

s„rGet your umbrella 
ready. There will be 
plenty dt rain before^ 
the week is out, ac
cording to the wea
ther prophets.

The assortment of 
umbrellas for men, 
women and children 
at “EAST'S” Is the 
largest and the prî
tes the lowest.

TWOproperty
quarter-acre lota,stable*

A. Willis. Mai*
CCARBORO 
O houses with 
and fruit trees. App 
vern.

!
FLORISTS.

H. ' xDQUARTEBS 
FLORAL WREATHS. 672 Queen 
W. Phone College .1730. U Queen 
E. Phon- Main 3731.

FURNACES.

MATS. SAT. sad TUBS.

they will say that they saw the/ad 
vertlsemeht In The Toronto V- orUV 
In thle.way they will be doing a good 
turn to the udvertlser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves. _

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted WUh 
Marahall Sanitary Mattress, 
Collêge-atreet. Phone C. 270 

BATES & DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced «ren
dants; 931 Queen W., Phone Park

i ied7 FOR*NEALB i
TtAIRY FARM—GOOt> STABLE WITH 
XJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office. Ham-

XeWorld subscriber* lu Hamilton are re- 
snrslrd to register complalots ea to 
careless i -ea In U«c delivery at tbr 
Hamilton eflee, room T, Spectator 
Building.. Pbone Mi.

Imperial Opera 
Company

HAMILTON HOTELS. ’ «
.

HOTEL ROYAL ilton. !
8EE ROBT. HUGHES about Instal

ling a furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone M. 
2851.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen West. 

Main 1708.

. r ARTICLES FOR SALE.Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.no -nd Up per day.
ed-7

Famously 51WEST HAMILTON TORIES 
AFTER MAYOR STEWART

In John Philip Sousa’s
Popular Comic Opera UTOMOBILUS—CHEAP—TO ' MAKE 

for new models. Several Be
rn 1 I cond-hand. thoroughly overhauled and 
7 ' 1 fnlly equipped car», la first-class condi

tion Among them Russell 4-cylinder;
! Cadillac “F,” Ford runabout, Napanee 
■Bicycle and Automobile Works.

nnipCO. Nlghts,$1.00 to 25<s;Box Seats $1.60 so?.®';

I ttluLu. Mats. BOc to 95c; Box Seats $1.00 | all druggists.

CIREAT BARGAIN 
* " pianos, exchange,. -, ... ,
owners, who have purchased the great

PRINCESS Tpl’anSe"’byHa'utiî'Vffiffnowii makers ay
rnlllwtwO To-Diy snd . it ghl<!kerlng Knabe, Heintzman, Karn, 

JULIAN EDWARDS1 NSW COMIC orssA Packard, Kranlch and Bach. Schirmer,
Tiffany, Erhart, Vose and a dozen, other 
good makers. Price* are away down as 
we need the room for the display of Au
to tolas. We accept easy terms of pay
ment. If In need of a piano don't fall 
to look through our bargain room; or- 

ns and square pianos from six dol- 
ars up. Bell Plano warerooms, 146 

Yonge-street.

A roomAmerican Plan. ■ÏM3

ELCAPITAN %u
mo LEASE, IN HAMILTON—A BLOCK 

of 3 most central stores, on busy side 
of South James-street; only four build- 
Inge away from corner of King and James 
streets. M. A. Plgott, Hamilton, Ont.

?..HARDWARE.
MART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard- 

and House Furnishings, 204 
Phone

j.
.1ware 

Dundas,
J, Park 2909. ____
THE RUS8ILL HARDWARE CO.,

Leading

181.Much Persuasion is Being Used to 
Have Him Contest Seat-Post

poned East Nomination.

, comer Arthur.634614 ! BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

- W„ John Goebel. College 806.
;UE FURNITURE.
ON, ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Woflrs of Art. etc., bought 
and yold. Phone Mein 2132. 

BUILDING MATERIALS. 
CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and <»**•• novation work»

CARPENTERS. . .
W H ADAMS.i CONTRACTING UAR- 
. PENTER. Estlmatss cheerfully 

given. 84 Shanley-street. Toronto, 
Ont.

i
Starting Sat, ^Mat., Oct^3. “The Belle IN UPRIGHT 

with us by their 126 Bast King-street.
Hardware Jlouse.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard- 
208 Queen W. Phone Main

E ANTIQ
J. M. SIMPS

' 3I!
%ware,

1830.HOMES ME SWEPT EÏHAMILTON, Sept. îe^Speolal) The 
Conservatives had arranged to hold 
thev.ntlon for East Hamilton this even- 
irtg to nominate Sam Barker ^t

■e oming to the fact that no arrangent en 
had been arrived at with regard to 
cendidate for West Hamilton It was 
decided to postpone the «meting: 
iwld a joint meeting for the ridings 
'^ Thursday evening. Great Pressure 
IS'being exerted to get Mayor Stewart 
to run In the west, but he has not given 
a decision yet. .

Geo. Greening was taken to the city 
I i hflspltal from a stable In the rear of 
1 ' the courthouse hotel at an early hour

morning suffering from a broken
^Çhe Canadian Club and other socie

ties will tender a banquet to Lieiit.- 
titoveroor Gibson about Oct. 29.

Thru the upsetting of a lamp a fire 
was started to-night In the home of 
Austin McDonald, east Charlton-ave- 
nue. The damage was slight.

Herbert Nlchol, the ten-year-old son 
of A. Peter Nlchol, 138 Peter-street. 
dfed this evening.

Triple Funeral.
The triple funeral of 

Ffcdden. Edward Brown and William 
Maloney, the trainmen killed In the 
wreck on the T. H. & B. near Mineral 
Springs on Sunday morning, was held 
tms afternoon. The few bones which 
wete found were placed In one casket 
and three funeral services were con
ducted. Rev. Father Holden conducted 
the Roman Catholic service for Wil
liam Maloney and Rev. Dr. Fletcher 
and Rev. J. C. Sycamorb conducted the 
services for the other two men.

At the police court to-day R. J. Ras- 
bëry. East Flatnboro, was fined $10 on 
the charge of putting water In milk 
wthtch he offered for sale. William Bur
gees was committed for trial on the 
charge of assaulting and robbing a 
Chinaman of $6 and Gordon Loosemore, 
who was arrested on the same charge, 
was discharged from custody, so that 
he could testify against Burgess. Judg
ment was reserved In the case of Philip 
Connors, charged with selling clgarets 
to minors.

A lunatic whb escaped from the local 
. Insane asylum was struck by a train 

near Winona. He was returned to the 
Institution this afternoon.

Edward Downey, Millgrove, was fined 
$5 and.costs on being summoned to-day 
for selling peaches unfit for food on 
Central Market.

' Pastors to Exchange.
It Is rumored that Rev. R. H. Bell of 

Oharlton-avenue Methodist Church, this 
city, and Rev. W. J. Smith of Dublln- 

. street Church, Guelph, will make a 
transfer next July subject to the con
fient of thp Hamilton conference.

Miss Mabel Barry, niece of the late 
Mrs. Henry Kuntz-Perry, was married 
this morning In St. Mary’s Cathedral 
to Lindsay A. Warden of Winnipeg, 

of A. R. Wardell, K.C., of Dundas, 
and brother of Dr. Warden of this city. 
John Barry of Toronto gave the bride 
away and Rev. Dean Mahoney perform
ed the ceremony.

Charles SmuvK, the 11-year-old son of 
Robert Smuck of Glanford, has been 
missing since Sept. 21.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 

' building,'honn. comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers, 168 King St. West.

A «rent show of horses nl the Scnr- 
horo Fair this nfternoon. Take n run 
out.

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cures 

varicose veins, swollen, inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. Alver,
169 Bnv-stheet, Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna. Open 

evenings. Phone College 500.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
street. Phone M. 4543.

. roofing.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, - 

Metal Ceilings. Cornices, etc.. ' 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-street 
west.

CAY MUSICIAN
Amelia Stone, JosepbC.Miron and others 
Gorgeous Production and Costuming.

aT\i H THE I■

1I
IT

Terrible Floods in India — River 
Pose 60 Feet—Bodies Stranded 

in Branches of tfye Trees.

r*’

' re-cov
ered and repaired as 
they should be—and 
at moderate cost.

s m.
edKSt FIRST TIME HERE

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
Price right: catalogue free, 

cycle Munson, 843 Yonge-street.
I 300Matinee Saturday only 

GU9 and MAX ROGERS *-/
Present themselves In

1BI-
CAFE.

LUNCH IN COMFORT AT ORRS 
RESTAURANT during the heated 
term; artificially cooled. No file* 
or cooking odors. Best 25»cent 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35 
cent*. ; 42 Richmond east.
FLOUtt, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 62 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2’>1f.

i LtVto BIRDS.
STORE.
Main 4959.

EVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

corner Church and Lombard. 
Rhone Main 2801. Night phone 
park 2737. ___________.

•d
BOMBAY, Sept. 29.—Thousand» of 

native houses have been washed away 
and hundreds o^ lives lost In the Hy
derabad and Deccan Districts as a re
sult, of floods whlclr-followed an un
precedented rainfall. The river rose 
sixty feet; all the bridges were carried 
away and the country was devastated 
for many miles In either direction.

Corpses are strewn everywhere and 
scores of bodies have been found 
stranded high In the branches of trees, 
where they were lodged by the swollen 
waters. The, native hospital at Hydera
bad was undermined by the waters and 
collapsed and all the Inmates were bur
led in the wreckage.

!

ROGERS BROTHERS CARTAGE AND WHAGE.
TMPERIAL^STORAGE and cartage 
1/ Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 807.

T
H
E1 this IN PANAMA
jolly Music—New Song Hits.

S'EAST & CO., Limited 
300 vonge Street.

TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. United Typewriter 
Co., 7 East Adelalde-street. - 

WINDOW CLEANING.
WINDOW CLEANING 

305 Yonge-street.

GRAND lîSÏÏ 25-50
MARRYING MART

I rsTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
D Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
ÎS9 Spsdtna-avenue.

i
THS RIAL BIG 
MUSICAL PLAY

109 Queen-HOPE’S BIRD 
street werl.

i BE, Q
•4AN IMMENSE

SUCCESS \
Next Week — “Babks In Totland”
Florence Gear ! TORONTO

CO., Limited, 
' Main 1413.

STOCK WANTED.

MAJESTIC
THE CARD KINO 
OF THE COAST

MAT. to-day 
AND EVERY DAY .Robert Mc- YE70ULD LIKE TO HEAR OF GOOD 

VV mining or other stock for sale, which 
would be a safe, profitable Investment; 
no wildcat fakes considered. L, Derby
shire, Box 1832, Rochester, N.Y. * 3

i

it isGIFT 
nights
NÏXT 

MONTH
Nsxt W#fk-eiCreele Slav/i ftvtme"

HELP WANTED.▲BT._______________ __

'SSTN-'J!3*iiSS
street. TCrootd

‘ f 1

dlan Mall Order House. Weat Toronto.^

thanJ.YES, AIN’T IT AWFUL, HAROLD^? 1 ableHORSES AND CARRIAGES.

-A/TUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK-NELLY 
D-I- Bryson, a fast road or family mare,
6 years old, sound, standard-bred, has 
shown pieces extra fast; sired by one of 
the best trotters In Canada; color golden
bay; good all around action, very kind, I wit.T. NEGOTIATE A LOAN FORthoroughly city-broken, driven ujl season | \\TKyou_ 1{ y0® neve furniture or other 

by lady, will make show mare, trial glveif, lierBO„ei property. Call and get terms, 
also written warrajnty with her,- together P»*.” confidential. The Borrowers'

’’ Xglucy. Limited.
XV est.

rrTjr POSTÏIeTH WAITE, REAL KÜ- 
WatS. loans, flrj Insurance, 64 Vlo- 
torîa-etrêjïte z phone 1C. 1771.

Why Torontonian, In London, I* V roach- 
In* Separation From Empire. Local Improvements «tar for burlesque

r___  1JIA6E Always fjllei with Levely
TJUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given of the Daily Bargain Matinees. A Good 
-L sitting of the Court of Revision, at wiiai/w ncl I KTC
the City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday the KENTUCKY DCLLICd
18th day of October, A.D. 1908, at the hour 
of 2.30 o'clock p.m., for the hearing of 
appeals, pursuant to the statute in that 
behalf, respecting the following proposed 
local Improvements; and the special as
sessments for the costs thereof, upon the 
lands Immediately benefited, pursuant to 
the reports of the City Engineer, 
file In the City Clerk's Office ;

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
6-foot cement concrete sidewalk, to be 

laid next to curb, on the east side of Al- — ■ 
hambra-avenue, from Boustead-avenue to 
Thorold-avenue, The approximate cost Is 
$767.00, of which the amount to be assessed 
against the ratepayers Is $664.00. The pay
ments tor the. cost of the work shall ex
tend over a period of ten years. The ap
proximate annual cost per foot Is 15 4-6 
cents.

6-foet cement concrete sidewalk, to be 
laid next to curb, on the north side of 
Scollard-street. from first lane west of 
Youge-street to Hazelton-avenue. The 
approximate cost Is $1687.00, of .which the 
amount to be assessed against the .rate- ; a ,i .y|i Tfllll 

'payers Is $1607.00. The payments for the H alJAlYIlL I Ull 
cost of tlie work shall extend over a B JOCKEY 
period of ten years. The approximate ■ r>l_LlR 
annual cost per foot Is 1615 cents. j ■

6-foot cement concrete sidewalk, with a ■ ca, , UFFTIMfi cocPIU TD1IM 
concrete curb, and walk laid next to curb, g 1 ALL RILL I llvU Sr_ul'L Inslrl 
on the east side of Sackvllle-street, from 
Spruce-street to Carlton-street. The ap
proximate cost. Is $788.00, of which the 
afnount to be assessed against the rate- i 
payers Is $623.00. The payments for the 
cost of the work shall extend over a 
period of ten years. The approximate an
nual cost per foot is 22 2-5 cents,

BIT-ULITHIC PAVEMENTS.

WeMONEY TO LOAN.
Womco

Seat 26c
Negotiated - lowest

Brokers' Agency, Limited, 161
7 COLLECTORS AND CANVASSERS
V wanted. The Big Cities’ Realty * 
Agency Co.. Limited. 6 College-etreet. 135

/CONCRETE LAYER OR FINISHER, I
V ’Apply on Job, corner Gerrard and 
Pape, city sidewalk. A. Johrston.

TYINING ROOM GIRLS WANTED AT 
JlJ Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph.
Sept. 14th. 1908. Apply to Matron.

The New York Herald's London 
catile says:

“Considering the fact that I am an 
English subject It Is rather hard to 
.be treated as a rank outsider." Harold 
Vt. Richardson said this In a burst of 
temper at the Carlton Hotel this af
ternoon.

While Mr. Richardson is for Toronto 
■by birth and Inclination, he is for the 
United Stages by tendency, and London 
has, not changed his feelings, altho 
he lives here.

T CANS 
JU rates. 
Bay-street. Our; <r

FRIDAY NIGHT peAMATEURS GALORE' m r
of m 
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firm
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make 
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week

QHEA’S THEATRE ^ win
Matinee Dally, 30e. Evenings, 38c be Bold tor half their original - cost for 

and 50c. Week of Sept. 28. cash; bargain, guaranteed. Apply 1688 
“The Love Walts,” the Zanettos, Ca- Wegt King-street, City, 

ron & Herbert, Otto Brothers, Signor „ _ , ■■ " ——g==
Dravato, Dixie Serenaders, the Klneto-, 
graph, Eva William» and Jec Tucker.

1» Lawlor Building. «

- .
uow ou

TXENTAL STUDENT, GOOD OPERA- 
U -tor, for Toronto office. Box 64, World. |,

GENERAL—NO WASltliv^;
four. 48 Madlsdn-avenqe. ,.t

GENERAL-SMALL TOWN 
No washing. Good

I
"DRIVATE FVNDS-FARM ’OR CITY. 
A Haffey & Co., 2H Queen B.

.RENFREW

Apartments
fXOOD l 
vJ family

DAILY MATS) 
LADIES-10!

HOUSE MOVING. Z>OOD
VT near ^Toronto. > 
wages. Box SO, World.

"I am treated In London just as 
the I were à voter.in the United States 
and . not a subject of His Gracious 
Majesty, King Edward. Now, what Is 
the use of being an English subject

ir! VINO AND RAISING 
elson. 104 Jarvis-street.

ed :SIMCOB ST., NORTH OF QUEEN.
Beautifully decorated suites of 
three to six rooms having every 

, modern convenience, separate 
bathrooms; $15. $18. $26. $35,and 
$40, most suitable for dovn-kiwn 
business men. Apply ownrfj. 

188 QUEEN ST. WBSJ. 46

uali■riOOD POSITION (ANYWHERE IN 
Ontario) 4s offered by company es

tablished over titty years. Young m«B 
recently graduated preferred. Box 85, 
World#

“JERSEY LILIES” BU8INESS CHANCES.
EXTRA-JEWEL'S MANIKINS 

Friday Night * BUSINESS THAT WILL BRING 
A you from $2000 to $5000 a tyw, and 
can be started small In your own home. 
Write us for free particular*. Canadian 
Mail Order House, West Toronto. edtf

ed fIf you receive no consideration'/ I am 
called tin American ,and 1 think I 
would be better off to be one.

"It w.e Canadians all joined you 
Americans there would be something 
doing in the North American continent 
and the English government would sil 

take notice.

Ii
I - KEEP AWAY Fill IM

«s •d

RACESt
LIGHT MANU- 
goods sold In all

XY7 ANTED — POSITION AS HOTEL 
il manager or day clerk; can give beet 

of references; fifteen years' experienc. 
Box 46, World.

TXOR flALE-a-IUOOO. A 
Ju factoring business; 
fancy goods and departmental stores; no 
opposition; orders In hand over $700; rea
son for selling owner hasn't time to de
vote to It. Apply to Box 46, Brantford. 
Ont.

EDUCATIONAL.

up an
“Thére will be," said Mr. Richard

son, ‘‘one great country In the world, 
and that will be tlie United States o£
North Atperica. The United States al
ready Is dominant in tile world's poli
tics, but the United States of North 
America will be the boss of 4t all.

"Canada is an empire that England, 
has overlooked. England lost Aus
tralia by peanut politics and -It has 24-foot bltullthlc pavement, with con- 
almost 'lost Canada, which Is much crete gutters, on Lynd-aveuue, from Col- 
better In my estimation. In that tre- lege-street to Neepawa^venue. The ap- 
mendous country In the northeast of proximate cost is $3824,00, of which the 
Canada where the snow rarely flhs and amount to be assessed the rate-
herd timfcs are unknown, the British ĝyter^f,st^ w»rk ÀhllTShSd Vvw^ l 
Empire has missed a lart,e trick, period of ten yeans. The approximate au-
I am free to say that it should be- nuaI cost per foot is 49 3-5# vents, 
long to the Ujnited States and not to 24-foot bltullthlc pavement, on concrete 
England. * e foundation, with concrete curbing, and

“England does not appreciate what gutters, on Clarendon-avenue from Pop- 
a gem it has there, but I think the lar Plains-road to Russell Hill-road. The
Uniter! Htntru dne« ,nrl when this approximate cost, is $8720.00, of which the United States does, and when tn s amount to be a8aegsed against the rate-
rr.agnlflcent country of Canada, w.ileh payerg [g $7282.00. The payments- for the 
can house all the people of the world, cogt of the work sbait extend over a, 
and the United States get together period of ten years. The approximate an-' 
and can form a nation of their own, It nual coat per foot is 50 1-6 cents, 
will make Germany and Russia and The cost :of the said Improvements will 
France look very sick. be assessed on the several '■ properties

"Tho le-Hfnrlsl evnanslnn whlrh benefited Ixy the proposed works.as showne„mX popu.' ijasossusfMis^tAs^
lotion of England or Germany or Rus- terest anci a sinking fund for the pay- 
sia is much greater than the United nient of the said principal sums.
States can offer, and that Is saying a j c. FORMAN,
whole lot, because the United States Assessment Commissioner,
has been the dumping ground for the Assessmen Commissioner's Office, 
overflow and refuse of many nations Toronto, eptember 30th. 1908. 
for the last hundred years.

"With this combination of territory 
and people, no matter what polities is 
in the United. States, this tremendous 
tract of Canada and Ihe tremendous 
virility of the United States, there 
would be no stopping of It by the 
puny monarchies of Europe.

“England, our mother country. Is 
almost having nightmares because she 
let Australia get loose. and she may 
probably regret Canada quite as much.
I think she will regret It more. How
ever. all Canadians, as far as I know, 
and all Americans agree with me that 
the unification of the continent of 
North America would be. an empire 
making idea that none could object 
to, not for the promulgation of a Na
poleon, but for the promulgation of 
the best Interests of the people.

"We from across the water are as 
strangers to our mother country; whe- 
thereriwe come from the land south 
of Hudson Bay or north from the two 
continents of North and South Am
erica, whose Inhabitants are unwel
come from North America tp England 
and from South America to Spain."

YOUNG WOMEN’S 
CHRISTIAN GUILD

19 end 21 McGILL ST., TORONTO

WANTED FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC 
' * Railway—Locomotive fitter*, ma
chinists, boilermakers, blacksmiths, 
eprlngmakefs; none but those holding 
satisfactory: credentials need apply to 
Room No. 712,. Traders’ Bank Building, ed

Ririet Is Trick

TO-DAY TycïocK
BEGINS

sonI FUNDS WANTED FOR 
ts on first

•PRIVATE .
X our cllen 

■t state securities. The Big 
& Agency Co.,' Limited, 6 College-street

BOARD AND ROOMS.________
ü OOMti ANd'bO ARD IN HIGH- 
.K class peusion, permanent and tran
sient. Church cars from station. 99 Glou
cester. _______________________________ 14

mortgage, real 
r Cities’ Realty 1 ='ADMISSION

Including 
Grand Stand

I $1-00Con tisses Till
OCT. IO EVENING GLASSES *

BANDSMEN WANTED.23456
In English, Commercial Work, Do
mestic Arts and Science, First 
Home Nursing, Elocution, French, Es
peranto, Entrance Work, Matricula
tion, Physical Culture, ftc., etc.

fWAŒf7
Band. Practice every Thursday night 8 
o'clock In the town hall. H. Rhodes, sec
retary.

MEMBERS FOR A GOOD 
practice. Weaton Town

Aid,

1
1234567DAY CLASSESLIBERAL MEETINGH ■

SITUATIONS WANTED.LEGAL CARDS. I
In Physical Culture, Wednesday 
morning. Special Exercises tor ladles. 
Saturday morning 
School Children’s C

fN ARDENER. EXPERIENCED, MU8H- 
vJ rooms, vegetables, fruits, or as team
ster. T. Gardner, Blrchcliffe. Ont.

Afro 
Que in

WALLACB- 
EaaL Torontoand afternoon, 

lasses. AndISHON. furore
• > . your <

K—MRS. H. B. SOMERS.

L Privais funds to loan. Pbons 1C.W. S. Fielding BILLIARD A>D POOL TABLES.
AMERICAN AND ^ENGLISH BIL- 

21 Hard and pool tables, on time from 
$120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture, allent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys, Brunswick - Balte - Collendsr 
Company. Established sixty years New 

I show rooms. Dept. A, 67-71 West Adelalde- 
, street. Branches: Montreal, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver.________ ”

Physical Director.WIFE MISSING ; IN JAIL Phone Main 1534. the136

TAMES BAiRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI. J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., I Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Toron to- etreet. Toronto. Money te
l-osn. 1

Hsd Been Arrested and Convicted With
out Notifying Family.

Mrs.- Alfred Hardlety, 9 St. Patrlek- 
Oquare, whose husband has been look
ing for her since Saturday, was-found 
yesterday.

She Is in jail. She was arrested in 
the Eaton store Saturday afternoon 
for stealing a hatpin an<% a belts When 
arrested she gave her maiden name.

. Harriett Ward,appeared in police court 
Monday and was sentenced to 30 days 
without ar,y enquiries being made.

Hnrdletv complained to the police, 
giving a description of_.hls wife, whom 
he believed to be lost, and^^ltho he 
called at the police station' where she 
was in the cells, the police did not 
make the Identification.

Private School for Boys
: - (181 BrovdVtew Avenue, Torons o 

PRINCIPAL——The Rev. Ernest R. J.
' Biggs, B.A. (Lend.)

Formerly senior science scholar College 
of Icluice University of Durham.

Tioixfugfi and liberal education for Boys 
froti Junior Form Standing 
slty Matriculation. Careful

Canada’s Greatest Finance 
Minister

Hop. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., Min
ister of Justice; T. C. Robinette, 
K.C., Candidate Centre Toronto; 
W. H. Shaw, Candidate North To
ronto; D. C. Hossack 
George, Chairman.
LANDERS' BAND.

Massey Hall, Thursday, Oc
tober 1st

Doors open at 7 o'clock. No seats 
reserved. Balcony‘set apart for 
ladles and their escorts. Would 
you change Fielding for Foster If 
you vould f

HI what
77

Cl

4'll f
-ORISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS, 
ÏJ Solicitors, Notaries, etc.,. 101 Bay- 

nfo. Telephone Main 963. Ed- 
qL K.C., M.P.; Eric N. Ar-

1 f

W. K. 
48th HIGH-

street. Toron 
mund Brlst 
mqur.

:i to. Unlver-
grounding

and Individual attention. Limited number 
of >upils received.

T«rm begins Tuesday, Sept., 8, 1908.
F<r terms and particulars rpply to THE 

PRNCIPAL. 34

■USINES» PERSONALS.

ThV
ed Ml18- HOWELL. PaydHIC PAX.MMT.'

famous life reader, never falls. 4ii 
Church-street ^j

■
! CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

T7IDWARDS, MORGAN AND CÔT 
Jti< ^Chartered Accountants. E Klng-sL FUPALMISTRY - MADAME DUMOND 

A reads Ilfs from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on business and marriage us Mc- 
Caul-streeL

1
DOING TWO MEN'S WOR' . -ced7 irOR INFORMATIONChief Justice Meredith Criticize* Rail

way for Undermanned Knglne. ________
mHE DROVERS' EXCHANGE, PRI- 
X vate Hotel; flrst-claas accommoda
tion. Moderate rates, $l.a per day Spe
cial attentions paid to visitor» and drov
ers. Phone park 1473. Prof, A. C. Mor
row. 663-6 Wslllngton-Street West

In BUSINESS and"'the ****
SHORTHAND TRAINING 

Flu la snd return thle Coupon

OVT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—SEND 
birth date and 10c for wonderful horo-Mn^-a^..U^wPYro°,,k.^PhSti-i Chief Justice Meredith yesterday or

dered a1 new trial In -the case of Cordl 
v. C. P. R.

-Plaintiff was working between 
and w%s struck by an engine.

ICO 244-499

BusinessPUBLIC MEETING
FOLLOWED HER „ 

Éfe. MOTHER’S EXAMPLE,
concerning scrip, or Wishing to dispose 
of same, apply Madden, 423 Traders' Bank 
Building.

l AxilsJ He
Systems ed7

HON. CEO. E. FOSTERi
School ■

Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.
edwants to have the case decided 

somewhat wider grounds of negligence 
In the breach of common law, duty to 
provide sufficient warning than 
allowed by the chief justice of the 
King’s bench, who gave judgment for 
the company. The defence opposed 
this, holding that the Jury could not 
be expected to know what was the 
practice of the railway and could not 

to direct how the defendants

on DEL VAL’“fsss^- i&Kffi I
■AMS

and other speakers will address 
the electors of North Toronto at

yVETERANS» SCRIPT.
Soimf" AFRICAN" VETERAN8-BX-"
®=ucrîrM^renîDîâi:mTe&.f,uBr:^rre

and kept £>r. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawbkrry in the housh.

I- Frelate Who Mix,was zxlBSON HOUBE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
Vjr Toronto! accommodation Brst-clase; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week- 
t, rates- ’

McBEAN'S HALL ADDRESS
- ROME,
Vam&tl. OarcUni 
Papal secretary

> Mr*. W. J. Wilson, Tessier, Sask., 
tells of her experience in the following 
Words : “ I wish to tell you of the good
} have found in Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
pr Wild Strawberry. Last summer 
my little girl, aged two years, was taken 
111 with Summer Complaint, and as ray 

toother always kept Dr. Fowler's 
in the house, when I was a child, I seemed 
tp follow her example, as 1 always have it 
also. I at once gave it to my baby as 
directed and she was at once relieved, 
and after » couple of doses were taken 
was completely cured."

Dr. Fowler’s Extract or Wild 
^trawberry imparts a healthy 
*11 mucous surfaces, corrects a 
all forms of canker and counteracts all 
tendency to plain and inflammation, 
while it gives tone to the debilitated 
evtiternwhen weakened by exhaustive 
diachiwes and fluxes of whatever nature, 
thus taking it the best and safest 
remedy for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, Sea Sick
ness, Cholera Infantum, Cholera Morbus 
énd all Summer Complaints.

Price 35 cents. Manufactured by Tbô 
S' UiUuurs Ca Toronto,

Cor. College Str.et and Brunswick Are T-»

H °y.qttonT CTmtrauêfeetr 
nested. R»t*s moderate.

AGENTS wanted.
—------------^ — -----------------

AGENTS WANTED—NEW LINE—RE- 
•pm - b- ^

fe- PULLANTHURSDAY, OCT. 1ST ONOE AND3" SfitiSr
iS£.

ly «N»t*W .'J' / ____________ £

tire.
This step is su 

come of the rod 
the Vatican by J 

* prelates, but parJ 
bons and Archblj 
jected to the sJ 
against modern* d 

Merry del Val 
needed by Cardlnl 
formerly held thlJ 

-Rampolla’e retd 
à policy of dig id

assume
should manage their engines.

“Don't you think," said Justice 
Meredith to counsel for. defence, "it 
Is high time that sort of thing should 
stop ? It is just the question whether

Al 8 p. m. ed
King of the Waste Paper Business In th# 
Dominion Also buys Junks, m-jtals. etc 
No quantity too small In the oily. Car
loads only from out side towns. |61
''hone Mall 4693. Adelaide and Maud St"

i
LOST.

____ ____________________________________ ____
POWER HOTEL,, SPA DINA AND rj------------------- -----------------------------
-1- King; dollsr-flfty John Lattimer. T ,08T—SMALL BLACK PET DOG 

■ -1 " 7. Sunday, Balmy Beach; reward. 16
Fernwood Park-avenue.

Come early and bring 
your friends

VfcCAHRON HOUBE, QUEEN AND 
m Vl^tortiü-iitveetè; mflH tl-50 and >1 
ntif d*y. CeVitrallr 192ated.THREW GOOD WIN AWAY.

i --------- » f
XX I minor llurfflnr* Were Deceived by 

Faine Bottom of Box Containing: $40.

:
•YEING AND CLEANINGHon. W. S. Fielding TO LET.yoir Suite and Household Goods 

bebre the Bush.
FIR1T-CLASS WORK ONLY.

PHONES WAIN - 4761-4762
Go<de sent for end delivered.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON&OO
108 UNO ST. WEST. TORONTO.

Express paid one way on out of town 
orders.

AWINDSOR, Sept. 29.—(Special).— 
Burglars entered the home of W. C. 
Wilson. Sandwich West, and stole a 
tin .box containing $40 - and valuable 

Officers located the box.

Bend
nowmn Canada’s Finance Minister PRICK RESIDENCE, MAIN STREET, 

AJ Weston;- 9 rooms, electric light, fur
nace, bath, newly decorated. Joseph Na
son, Continental Ufe Building, Toronto.

!

Massey Hallitone to
papers.
which had been abandoned, and In a 
false bottom located the money In
tact.

Sherman Jones, with whom Immi
gration officers on both sides of the 
river played ping pong for sev
eral days, was depoHed to-day to the 
United States.

Theodore Thlbert, a youth pf 12 
years, threw two ripe tomatoel Into 
a passenger train and ruined the at
tire of two ladles from London. His 
father contributed $14 In the police 
court to-day.

23
and heals THURSDAY, OCT 1st

Doors open at 7. No reserved 
seats. 48th Highlanders Band.

FARM» WANTED.
—» — — *» — —.j «■« — — —, —i —, —, —, -, , _ ,

XY7ANTED TO RENT-ABOUT A 50- 
1 Y acre farm, between 1$ and 26 miles 
from Toronto. Must have a good dwel
ling and barns. Fences and outhouses 
ipust be In good condition. Box 47. World

MEDICAL.

m
«d^woiuen. Wl Balburst-etrest.

DR„.D?: AT.TST DISEASES
_otm*n. » Carlton, street. d

menn3ii 136
■K i

the thing could be done with safety 
with only one man- on the engine. It 
seems to me" It would be a very hard 
case Indeed if you excuse the man on 
the engine by saying he couldn’t give 
warning, when the plaintiff says you 
should have another man there. It Is

a systen that should not be permit
ted; It b not anything else but a neg
ligent ystem.

"This is Just one of those cases of 
saving money, when a fireman or en
gineer Is made y> do a brakeman’s 
duty.”

ed
T

ARTICLES WANTED.
QTAMPS^^WANYED—QUEBEC^ TBR- 

~ ceutenary Jubilee Issue, used, collec- 
ronto °dd l0te* Msrlte' Spadlna, To-

—
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.■ s.

JOWNaTQN-ALKXANDBR 
ed -- fetiti*. Winiaw Johnston, Banister» 
•a boilcltors, Ottawa X•#
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I

The Thermos Bottle / »

i

700,000 sold 1907—Scientific Wonder 1908
Û rj

Patented and sold in 22 civilized countries.

Every Home, Sick Room, Nursery, Hospital ■I MISS YOU SO.

The morning sky is blue and clear,
The birds ting 'mid the boughs of 

yonder tree.
From which the leaves are dropping, 

brown and sere;
But what to me the melody of sing

ing birds or the stfnset's glow?
Since all my heart lies In the words:

“I miss you so! I miss you sol"
—Barbara Leigh.

;

1
Toronto World's 

Beauty Patterns
Every Traveller, Hunter, Motorist. Cyclist: Every 

Needs a Thermos

Thermos will carry any beverage, tea, coffee, soup, Bovril, milk, pure water, medicine, 24 hours.

Thermos keeps milk hot and sweet for Baby 24 hours. Broth, Boufllion. Nourishment, 
hot or cold for invalide day and night. Closed prevents germ infection- 

Write for catalogue. — ,,
■ a

Miner, Lumberman, Farmer, Mechanic 
Bottle.V

».

i >

1 v
Keeps contents hot 24 hours ; Keeps contents cold 72 hours, without tire or Ice.

fan no more travel through an airless space than you could walk acroes a room without a floor. 
Simple isn tit ? Every bottle guaranteed to do as claimed.

t IV •r;*r, sFrench Fads. PINTS $3.50. QUARTS $5.50. At . all DealersIv
A very new button being used on ex

pensive new models of meteor is large 
and round and Its centre Is a tiny mir
ror rimmed with gold. The gown on 
which these buttons were seen was not 
for the stage, writes the Paris corre
spondent of Dry Goods, therefore we 
may possibly see them on the clothing 
of ultra-fashionables before the season 
is very far advanced.

Boas of natural roses or orchids or 
any other flower of goodly size and 
general popularity are now a fad in 
Paris and this Is probably the embryo 
of what will later become a full-fledged 
fashion in artificial flowers, helped out 
as a softener by crushed rosettes or in
tertwining* of matines of shades 
matching the blossoms.

Just now, to show the exclusiveness 
of the fad, the clever Parisian now and 
then absent-mindedly- (?) plucks a few 
petals from her boa, daintily Inhales 
their fragrance or crushes them be
tween her pearly teeth and then, also 
absent-mindedly, allows them to flutter 
to the ground. The mere millionaires 
who foot the floral bill seem pleased 
with this new way of spending their 
dollars.

And the non-millionaires? Weil, they 
are "concentrating" on the hope that 
some less expensive way of presenting 
their lady loves with» flowers will de
velop before the leaves begin to turn. 
As a fashion the rose or orchid boa, 
however, is exquisite.

Tne new gloves for evening in the 
high novelty class are of white beau
tifully embroidered In floral and classic 
designs in natural and oriental color
ings in which here and there In some 
of the designs metal effects In tiny 
spangles or fine shining threads are in
troduced. -, -

The glace kid glove is practically the 
only one in demand and in good quali
ties is really the most economical, tfao 
from the consumer’s point - of view the 
mocha with its lesser price is a temp
tation not easily resisted.

If your dealer wont supply you w. will ship east of Winnipeg express prepaid on receipt of prie»

CANADIAN THERMOS BOTTLE CO., Limited,
* 'fSingle or double Leather cases, 

Shoulder straps, etc. All prices. Montreal

-r T
t

*I SPECIAL j

LOOKING GOOD ALREADY Oriental Rug Bargains )

j/%I • 5.m Emil Sauerf Sheffield Choir, Calve, 
» Emma Eames and Dresden 

Orchestra Have Been Booked.

Here are two specials we are offering this week. They are par
ticularly attractive, not' only in price, but because they are especially 
choice in color and pattern :—

r» :
IF . J

■i
I' GUENDJE RUGS—Size 7 x 4 up# for

SHIRVAN—Size 5 x3.6, for........
ANATOLIAN MATS (200), for....

.$16.50
;_$9.ooA Smart Shirtwaist

* No. 8243 l
No. 8243. Lad teg’ Shirtwaist. Sizes 

for 32, 34, 38, 88, 40, 42 Inches bust 
measure. Size 36 will require 2 8-4 
yards of 36-Inch material. Tailored 
shirtwaists are greatly in demand this 
season, especially those showing tucks 
a» the one here Illustrated. The 
sleeves have deep close fitting cuffs 
and neck completion Is afforded by a 
turned down collar over the regula
tion standing band. All the season’s 
waistings are appropriate, such as 
linen, madras, pongee, taffeta and pop
lin. r

A pattern of this illustration will 
be mailed to any address on the re
ceipt of 10 cents In silver.

Be sure and state size required.

Be Sure and State Size 
Required. N

The opening of the musical season 
Is usually six weeks later than the 
theatrical season and while the visit 
of the far-famed Sheffield Choir sheds 
a halo 
season

1u •sÏ .$2.00STERLING VALUE
QUALITY FURS

4*

BRASS WARE or RUGS make ideal wedding presents. 
We are headquarters for both.

arouitVtothe early part of the 
In Toronto, it Is not the first

i '
.r

event.
The opening concert is the recital 

by Emil Sauer, the wonderful pianist, 
who made so tremendous an impres
sion here when he appeared with the 
Toronto Male Chorus some nine years 
ago. It will be5 recalled that he scor
ed so great a triumph .on that occas
ion that an additional matinee was 
given two days latër.
October 22nd.

The Sheffield Choir festivals on No
vember 5th, 6th and 7th, are of course 
the great events par excellence of the 
year.

On November 24th Mme. Emma 
Calve, still young, and at the eenith of 
her career, will give her last concert 
in this city. She will in future devote 
herself to her estates in France with 
occasional appearances in grand opera 
in which she has created roles, the 
fame of which will ast for centuries.

Another notable pianist to be heard 
here for the first time is Josef Lhe- 
vinne, whose coming is looked for with 
.intense interest by all loveA of the 
piano. He will

In March Madame Emma Eames, 
the great soprano, with Emili Gor- 
gorza, whose splendid voice is gladly 
remembered, will be heard in concert. 
In the same month, Miss Marie Hall, 
the greatest of women violinists, who 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Irving an- appeals to : many musicians more than 
nce the>,eBgagqineiH oftheir daugh- any living artists, will also be heard 

ter Katherine _ to1. William Beggs, M. at Massey Hall.
D., , of Kingston. J£*e -marriage will The outstanding event in April is 
take plgce lÿWNOTBjjr, Oct. 14, at Miss the Visit of the Dresden Philharmonic 
Irving’*-ûolfie, Wiiç^stér. Orchestra, conducted by Willy Olsen,

who are coming to America in the 
spring, 66 in number.

^The local societies will be active as 
usual. The Toronto Festival chorus, 
under Dr. Torrington’s baton, will give 
their customary Yuletlde performance.

In January the National Chorus, un
der Dr. Albert Ham’s direction, gives 
two concerts with the renowned New 
York Symphony Orchestra, and Wal
ter Damrosch.

The Mendelssohn Choir, with Dr. 
.Vogt, will, as usual, be heard In four 
festival concerts during the week of 
February 8th, and have again select
ed the Chicago Orchestra, which was 
so charming a revelation last! year. '

: H. M. Fletcher and the Schubert 
Choir will bring the rPittsburg Or
chestra in March, and the same con
ductor will direct the People’s Choral 
Union concert In April.

’4
'T ■8

■Courian, Babayan & Co’y,
40 KING ST. EAST, OPPOSITE KING EDWARD HOTEL.

i !' x '
3

V

It is hot possible to buy better fur 
than we can sell you, nor i it,profit
able to buy furs outside df this store. 
We are absolutely certain of this 
business, we know it thoroughly. 
Our entire factory is manned by ex
perts, our designing room is in charge - 
of men who have had long experi
ence and are considered artists in 
their line. Nothing is left to chance, 
you are sure of correct style, correct 
workmanship, and as every piece of 
fur is bought by à member of the 
firm we know that you are sure of 
quality.. The public of Toronto evi
dently agrees with us, as our business 
has very largely increased this season 
over last, so much so that we have 
had to double our selling space. Fc 

- make room for the contractors we 
have had to reduce our stock con
siderably. During thé past few 
weeks we have been holding an

! ,.4 ?» His date is

.

YOUNG DOCTOR ON TRIAL 
FOR HELPING K GIRL

ri
9

fc J

i. Pattern DepartmentA
v

V ■Beauty. Toronto World
■eed the above patten to

NAME...............................;.......................

ADDRESS.................................................
Sla. Wanted—(Give age of Child’s 

or Mise* Pattern).

Pity Seems to Have Swayed His 
Judgment — Knows of Other 
Doctors Wha illegally Operate.

r ^ '*r illAI
Ever and apon someone asks a 

conundrum, Only Friday evening an 
absent-minded gentleman nearly stam
peded a small circle by asking, "What 
Is beauty ?” >

As If It were not quite impossible to- 
give a satisfactory definition of beauty. 
No two men agree on the subject, and 
the general views prevailing in differ
ent lands differ widely. In some coun
tries the stouter the lady Is the more, 
she fascinates. “(Jurved is the line1 
of be&uty," says the poet, and this 
lias been held, by some connoisseur* 
to mean that the wider, or more sweep
ing the curve the greater the beauty— 
a sqrt of Rubens type. , >

In^ther regions a broad, flat nose 
is a sine qua non. That which in 
this country might seem to1 be an ap
propriate ornament on the face of an 
experienced prizefighter is in those 
other lands hailed as the last toùch, 
the final climax of female beauty.

Countless old withered, dried-up 
philosophers have written treatises on 
the subject of beauty. Plato,(of whom 
one wishes to speak with air pos
sible respect) maintained that the 
beautiful could not be separated from 
the good—a contention which, one 
fears, Indicates that while Plqto knew 
a good deal, he did not know every-’ 
thing. Another old friend, Im 
Kant, seems to flounder hopelessly. 
Ho has the cheek (ttiere Is fin other 
word for It) to say that according to 
acsthetical judgment an object may 
be In harmony with our sensibilities 

well as in harmony with the total
ity of material phenomena. And then 
he adds that the teleological Judgment 
strives to reach their absolute de
sign and remains Indifferent to per
sonal predilections.

One appeals to any Tom, Dick or 
Harry what h.e thinks of this elimina
tion of personal predilections, and 
doubts not his manly answer to Mr. 
Immanuel Kant would be’ "Rats!”

Just now, when everything, more or 
less. Is "made In Germany,” and we 
rejoice In everything from German sil
ver to German measles, one may well 
quote Schiller, who said: “Beauty le 
not mere form as has been decided 
by some speculatively philosophers and 
philosophizing artists.” There may be 
an element of correctness In this, but 
the sight of Venus arising from the 
sea would scatter the theory to the 
winds.

We Americans are a practical rather 
than a speculative people. A 
persons are content to know what they 
like without knowing why.- We pur
sue the beautiful (as we see It—and 
Heetven knows'our easte Is often shock
ing) rather than trying to fllscover 
the idea of the beautiful. German 
pedants may talk themselves black in 
the face evolving Ideas from their in
ner consciousness, but everyday Am
ericans demand the concrete.

Every one knows that Edmund 
.. -vrlttr’n -bent the sublime 

and the beautiful, and Edmund has 
committed himself to this curious 
view: “All objects appear beautiful 
which have the power of producing a 
peculiar relaxation of our nerves and 
fibres and thus Inducing a certain de
gree of bodily, languor and sinking," 
The allusion seems to be to "that 
tired feeling” often mentioned In ad
vertisements: and It Is certain that 
if Burke’s theory were strictiv annlled 
one could argue that rum and Whisky, 
and even beer, are beautiful, for they 
can most undoubtedly Induce a cer
tain decree of bodily languor.

We all lovee Sir Jcshua Reynolds, 
the courtly painter who once made 
Johnson blush by a stately rebuke. 
His characteristically kindly view was 
that “beauty Is conceived to be the 

between two extremes.” This- -

i.

be heard on Jan. 29th.
IYesterday In the sessions,, Dr. Wm. 

Russell Cook, with an office at 1088 
Weft Bloor-st., was placed on trial on 
a charge of administering drugs and 
ueiiig* an instrument to procure an 
abortion on Mabel Arpold.

x -■
>d that the Conservatory School of Ex

piration will re-open for the fall term 
on Thursday, Oct. L'

Y

fN

-a ;V nouS.
He was not placed In the dock, and 

thritout the day, when he was not 
giving evidence, sat beside his coun
sel, H. H. Dewart, K.C., and Mr. Eara- 
guy, Crown Attorney Drayton pro

fited and Mr. Arnold, father of the 
girl, and his wife, from 
Ontario, were In the court 
day! The public were not admitted.

When placed in the witness box 
Mabel Arnold’ repeated the evidence 
she | had given in previous exanflna- 

, tions. She broke down under Mr. 
Drajrton’s questions, and he desisted, 
but Mr. Dewart secured the admis
sion! that It was the doctor who had 
advised her to Inform her father as 
to ter condition. She also admitted 
that she had gO(Je to another doctor on 
Spatiina-ayenue to have an operation 
performed while she was doctoring 
with Cook, but to Mr. Drayton, she 
said that her cdustn, Jim Livingstone, 
formerly of Newmarket, had advised 
-her to. go to thé Spadina-avenue phy
sician. because at that time he was 
not ’aware of her being treated by Dr. 
Coojc. She admitted to Mr. Dewart 
that Dr. Cook had never mentioned 
any money payment to her.

The defendant was plaqpd In the 
box early In the afternoon, pro Mr. 
Depart he said, that he had been In 
practice In Toronto since a year ago 
last: March. He had first met Mabel 
Arnold on June first when she came to 
him! complaining that 
thing wrong.
making any examination, he gave her 

me pills, of a blood producing na
ture, and told her to come back to let 
him, know how she was getting on. 
She came, many times, but It was not 
until she complained to him of vomit; 
ing each morning that he suspected 
her real condition. Then he examined 
her and told her what was Wrong.

“From her,” went on the doctor, "I 
obtained the name of the man who was 
responsible and; wrote to him, but he 
never answered’ nor came, and as I 
realized that nothing short ,of am 
operation would help her, I wrote to 
her father to that effect. He came 

Through New York Sleeper down, and wanted me to' perform it
leaves Toronto, via Grand Trunk Rail- thyself, bufthls; I did not Intend to do, 
way System, 6.10 p.m. daily. Secure and told him so, tho I did say that 
tickets and make reservations at city I felt extremely sorry for her, and 
office, northwest corner King and that knowing there were doctors In 
Yonge-streets. Toronto Who did that kind of work, I

:
M I:

Mrs. W. H- Hilldck wl|l receive for 
the first time since her marriage Fri
day, Oct. 2, afternoon and evening, at 
81 Simpson-avenue.

Mrs. Charles N. Ryan (nee Roes) will 
receive with her mother on Thursday, 
Oct. 1, at 5 Dunbar-road. Rosedale, be
fore leaving for her future home in Rio 
de Janeiro.

Mrs. W. J. Powlesland (formerly* 
Miss Maud Luces) will receive for the 
first thnè since her marriage on Thurs
day, Get. 1, from 4 to 6 o’clock, at 
250 Beatrice -street.

Mrs. J. B. Whaley (formerly Miss 
Margaret Angus) will receive for the 
first tithe since’ her marriage, with Mrs. 
J. M. Whaley, corner Briar Hill-avenue 
and Yonge-etreet, Eglinton, on Thurs
day, Oct. 1, afternoon and evening.

Miss Cook, 12 Tramby-avenue, will be 
at home the fourth ' Friday of each 
month.
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told htm that I would help him to 
locate qne." - f

He then told of Me efforts in trying 
to find a proper home for her, as her 
mother-in-law would not take her In.
* Mr. Drayton put the doctor thru a 
stiff cross-examination, and at times 
had him rather excited. Going on to 
talk of the operation he asked :

"So your "were afraid to tackle tlié 
operation yourself, but ware quite will
ing to allow another doctor to take 
that, chance. I cian’t tor the life® of 
me/see how it is you-were so inter
ested in the girl when you had met 
her for the first time in June."

Dr. Cook answered : “Had I not a 
wife and child myself, I believe I 
would have taken the chance and për 
formed the operation; but, m-I have 
said, I knew of other doctor* who did 
that kind of work and I wouldn’t do It 
myself.”

Mr. Lgloiide, the local representative 
of the Park, Davis Drug Company, 
was then called to the box to explain 
to the Jury the materials making up 
the pill the prisoner had ifven the 
girl. The session ended for the day 
by medical evidence given by Dr. W.
C. Heggie and Dr. T. 8. Webster»' 
Their evidence went to show that the 
doctor had been treating the girl for 
a disease. Dr. Webster' quoted au<- 
thorities to show that the medicine - 
administered was piften ; used to qt3|- 
vent an abortion.

Hundreds Die of t*e Plague.
PEKIN. Sept. 29.—There have b$#h ) 

500 deaths from bubonic plague at 
Tong She, 60 miles northeast of Tien 
Tsln, since the outbreak of the epi

demic. ►
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f.H- And we are offering special values creating a 
furore among the ladies of this city. This is 
your opportunity to buy the best furs that 
the largest exclusive fur house in the British 
Empire can make at prices very much below „ 
what the goods are worth. Out-of-town 
customers write for catalogue “S.”

t,asm«
ï R

Was Wltte’a Opponent.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 29.—News 

has been received here of the death 
of Charles Von Schwanebach, -ex-con
troller of the Russian Empire, and 
ex-minister of agriculture, ae Magde
burg, whither he went" for treatment. 
He died from herrt disease.

M. Von Schwanebach was an old 
and trusted counsellor of the emperor 
In the pre-constitutional era, and one 
of the Count Witte’s principal oppon
ents.

NEW LORD MAYOR OF LONDON.

LONDON, Sept. 29.—Sir George 
.Truscott was to-day elected mayor of 
London, with the customary cere
mony, in succession to Sir John 
Charles Bell.

He will assume office Nov. 9.

Lord Tweedmonth Resigns.
LONDON. Sept. 29.—Lord. Tweed- 

mouth, Lord President of the Council, 
has resigned. A partial reconstruc
tion of the cabinet is expected to fol
low.

II” .
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Appreclete Firemen.
Chief Thompson has received a cheque 

from John A. Carlow for $25 as a con
tribution to the'firemen’s benefit fund, 
"for their excellent service* In so 
promptly extinguishing the fire In my 
premises In the rear of 256 and 256 1-2 
Yonge-street on the night of the 14th 
inst. Had this fire been allowed to' get 
much headway, the damage to property 
In this central block would doubtless 
have been a serious one."

GEORGINA HOUSE.

Thru an error the name of Mrs. Geor
gina BroughallV g$ st. Gearge-street, 
was given in yesterday’s World in con
nection with applications for admit
tance to Georgina House. Such appli
cations. should be sent to Mrs. A. J. 
Brough.aH, 13 Borden-street.

Plano In Mission Style.
Mission furniture is very much the 

vogue in the present day and is pe
culiarly adapted for the living room, 
library or den. The old firm of Heint- 
man & C., Limited, 115-117 King-etreet 
West, Toronto, are making up in their 
art series an attractive upright piano 
in mission style to conform with the 
furniture of the day. 
style piano Is one of several handsome 
art pianos that this firm are showing 
in their wareroome to-day.
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d \ ■DEL VAL’S DOWNFALL. regard to France, and an attitude of 

greater reserve toward Italy. ' 
Merry del Val Is well known In Can- 

jada because o£ his part In the settle
ment of the remedial bill embroglio.

y» !"

Prelate Who Mixed In Canadian Politic*.
Retires.

ROME, Sept. 29.—According to the 
Vanatl, Cardinal Merry del Val, the 
papal secretary of state, is about to re
tire.

This step is supposed to be an out
come of the representations made to 
the Vatican by American and English 
prelates, but particularly Cardinal Gib
bons and Archbishop Ireland, who ob
jected to the ’secretary's "deliverance 
against modernism.

Merry del Val probably will be suc
ceeded by Cardinal Ilamjiolla, who had 
formerly held this office.

Ram poll a's return to power will mean 
a policy of dignified conciliation with

EX-
■era

The mission
Senrboro Fair come* but once a year. 

Go ont and nee It at the Half-Way this 
afternoon. HOME OF' THE HAT BE AUTIFUU."*<

;f
tE- lMadoc »

V MADOC, On 
storey grist mill owned and operated 
by J. Whytock & Sons, was complete
ly gutted by fire early this morning. 
The elevator and engine room were 
saved _after a hard two 
gle by the firemen. Loss 
party covered by Insurance. a 

The fire is supposed to have origi
nated from a hot boxing in the base
ment.

st Mill Burned.
Sept. 29.—The three-

Dle* From Excessive Grief.

LIEGE, Sept. 29.—Madame Mortier, 
a Frenchwoman, who was returning 
from Warsaw, where her husband, a 
military doctor, died, of cholera con
tracted while treating the sufferers In 
that city, was seized with a malady at 
first supposed to be cholera, while on 
a train returning from Warsaw and 
died later In a hospital here. The doc
tors say her death was due to exces
sive grief over the loss of her husband.

A. Save Money on Millinery4
/jt\ream

»
1ON ;hours’ strug- 

i about $5000, SMART HATS FOR YOUNG LADIES

At $2.80
This offering of Trimmed Hats serves to show the 
supreme values offered at this store always.

Stylish Sailor Hats .of fine English felt, neatly 
trimmed with folds of French silk velvet, chenille 
buttons, and quill mounts, some in black or any
color. Special this week a^ieach ..................$2.90

The biggest stock of Trimmed Hats in Canada 
to choose from, at|-the most reasonable prices. 
COME.
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Turbin la’s Lest Trip.
Wednesday^ leave Bay Street Wharf 

Return 10.30 p.m. Fare 26c.

Wolverine Probably Safe.
SELKIRK. Man., Sept. 29.—(Special.) 

—The tug Cygnet, which arrived here 
from Warren's Landing and reports 
very rough weather on the lake, brings 
word of the. steamer Wolverine, which 
reriiEVoS anxiety for the vessel, now 
four days overdue. I

Indies Civil Service.
Terms of the Indian civil service 

examinations to be held in London, 
England, in August, 1909, have been 
received and are available tor inspec
tion at the office of the provincial 
secretary, parliament bull*ln»e.

§means
gives most of us a chance. Oh, thanlc 

so much, Sir Joshua!

5 p.m.(i
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iInvitations have been. Issued for a 
recital of an arrangement of Shake
speare’s "Hamlet" as' a dramatic mono
logue by F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D.. 
principal of the Toronto Conservatory 
School of Expression, on the evening 
of Friday, Oct. 2. This will be the first 
of a series of monologue, miscellan
eous
during the year by the faculty and 
student* of the school. It may be added

82 90
McKENDRY’S, Limited, 226 and 228 Yonge St.
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The popularity of

TOMLIN’S 
Tine Bread
increases

It suits the taste of 
the Toronto people.

Thât was the ob
ject in yiew.

Phone for it-^Col
lege 3561.

Washes Linens 
Whiter

Easiest Soluble
Leaves no Sedi

ment
Once Used always 

Used
Price 6 cents. At all Grocers.

Be on the look out for our “Sample” Wagon.

0
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ROYAL BLUE
IS THE BEST BLUE

(A ■■ MOODY'S ggygs
f MADE I IN CANADA
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1
Games en 
Saturday FavoritAthleticsChicago Nationals 

Take the LeadBaseballBouquet Winner 
Also King CobaltTuriV (

• »

¥ J
-1

M.Y.M.A. HasRecoid Entry List 
For Athletic Meet Saturday

'GUM GLOBSpUST7 
REPORT OR STIÏ OUT

!

TORONTO AND DISTRICT 
FOOTBALL REFEREES

MISS DEFRIES MEETS. 
MISS THOMSON TO-DAYGiants lÿlinpslï Lead to Cubs 

4 Leaders in American Win Two
note and comment A Five of Them i 

Bouquet—BI; 
Long Shot to

*4
evincedThe popularity of racing was 

at Hamilton yesterday when a sPle”d 4 
crowd ot about 3000 attended, including 
3000 from Toronto, The different events 
Kvere run off satisfactorily, the work of 
the starter being, an especial lmprovemint 
-over the display In the spring. J*p®£“!f 
tion Was brisk, there being apparently 
sufficient business for the forty 
ersr ano no oue could complain because 
tour of the seven favorites finished sec
ond. st.owlng the chances of the racing 

kanie. ________

if v ; Favorites made a 
record on opening 
not one of them fl; 
ond. King Cobalt, 
Bouquet won. Sir î 
beat Slmcoe. Gold 
roped Pretension, 
good thing, rompe 
while Mies Catesb> 
Reidmoore.

The racing was 1 
was the only drivit 
blew from the wi 
slowed up some iu 
account of the ion 
of Monday’s rain v 
the track was fast 

The club offering 
$40u, $500 and $800 
Prince-of Wales’ H 
the feature Bouqi 
1 to 2, and her rum 
aa ample. Musgra 
a- round moving 
tufn. Col. Jack 
Gauntlet third, Jus 

W. Colt’s Prl 
. clever form thru 1 

steeplechase wlthol 
the Hamilton gob 
flag fall, but the I 
effort, taking the- 
Bannell challenged 
It was a vain eft 
Bell-the-Cat for th 
and J. G. C. carrle 

King Cobalt scori 
ada In the first rac 

f second and Aronda 
In the second ra 

Alvescot again bei 
Gold: Heart, a 

choice, won the fttl

“s&.rfiïîk'Jâ
l j the sixth, winning 

and landing a lot c 
favorite, second, an 
a procession all rc 
a lot of money on : 
man Johnson.

Mias Cntesby cs 
won the last race 
moore, Gambrlnus 

I plunge on Chief He

For Saturday’* Senior and Inter- 
mediatè Games — Soccer Foot

ball Notes.

XLadies* Golf Tourney Sees Miss 
Phepoe Lose to Miss Defries— 

Results and Draw To-Day.
AH thrEvcnts Arc Well Filled, in 

* Fact Some Too Well—109 Com
petitors Entered—the List.

The sixth annua 
Methodist Young 
which will be held at Varsity field Satur-

al„„,v

ta off In the one after-

m

New York Drops One to Philadel
phia, While Cubs Win One - 
Pirates Two—Giants Are Crip
pled, Catcher Brcsiahaa Sprain
ed His Ankle.

1 Detroit Win Two From Washing
ton—Cleveland Make a Grand 
Rally That Results in a Win in 
First Game — Second Game 
Was Easy.

I-I-
With a strong wind blowing, but under The Toronto and District Football As- 

bettei weather condHlena than Monday, a0clatlon held a meeting In 'the British
Got, laAdsseoS- ^United parlors Monday night when It 

elation was played, one surprise being was unanimously decided to play unaer 
furnished when Miss Harvey of Hamll- Briygi, ru]ss In their entirety. Every

place In the pennant race, and Chicago . - . nromlsed street, Chester, F. E. TucKweu, ^
now leads by a single point with Pitts- The driving competition takes place this Quéen-Mreet; James B.gtret.t;
burg a close third. In the first game morning While the approaching and put- ^^tong% Oa£str^l; H Wells W

the locals had Mathewson In the box, ed foursomes.P The eutrhis for the latter Ealher-streetl A ^'oak strtJt* ” 
and aa they hit Mojulllen to good effect cloee to-night at the Lambton Golf Club. F -,3 Jlferees havf been nppoint-
McUraw’s men won handily by six to The following are the results, of yester- fo^owe!6" d

two. Bresnahan and Dooln colllde4 Sr- aay* -anhewiTYinneVii™ /V Senior League—Don Valley v. I Co., R.

&brruSHjr ^.Newbltt s Vv.
in* "being "ÏÏSTjSS Mis. Cox by v. British

3MBBiromM~Hare byupeiu°thee opening Umlngs.aU^ reaching Mitt ^gdeu wpn^rom Mrs. Bostwlck by ^h®n^t-named clubs have choice of 
30120100 •—7 10 - ^ a^eN^daharrk L- from MU. Clay by

000110010-8 14 3 hind the plate. Donlln, who injured his 2 up aud l to play. Ijewle by 6 day as to time and place of match. The
LLe,._........^VaudSchmldt; John- had |e»terday w^s unWeJo play^ ^M^Qreene^won from Ml» lAmrls y home team to change colors if neces-

Cates and Street. Umpires-Sheridan tiaL so badly* that Phlla- Miss Defries won from Miss Phepoe by
orsPfounSdtCrandallt veryheasyU In "the sixth 1 Miss Thomson wo» from Mrs. Black- 
inrings ind tSded fiv^runsto their score wood by 6 up and 5 to play. _
H#>fnrp the side waa retired. Then Tay- —First Consolation.
mr went In to Jtch for New York and Mis. Hanbury-Wllllams won from Mrs. 
heldMurrav’smen to three hits and one A. Pepler by 2 up and 1 to play.

during^ the remainder of the game. ^Mis. by=th< Wright won from Mrs.

Miss Taylor won- from Miss Yulle by 
1 up]
: Mrs. Boite won from Mrs. P. D. Ross 
by 3 up and 2 to play.

Mrs. Vere Brown won from Mrs. Cava- 
nagh by 1 up on the 19th hole.

Miss Hart won from Mrs. Dixon by 4 
up apd 3 to play i

Mrs. Burns won from Mrs. A. Mussen 
b,Gdrfc/^Rowe won ‘ from Mrs. Hodgson by

|| ujp{~|

- 6 furlongs and les^^whTle8^Improvement 

Is here shown to-day with two dlstanc 
events, besides the steeplechases an 1 
Jhree at 6 furlongs:

î It is conceded that two-year-olds can 
' r easily negotiate thé 6 furlongs route this 

time of the year. In fact Avondale won 
mile -event at Woodbine at the meeting 

lust closed.
’ With commendable consideration the 
Authorities swooped down on the lofal 
fend book men on opening day at Hamil
ton. It Is said Monday v-as f rst select- 
fed but the meet scheduled for Dufferm 

rk was postponed on account of rain, 
v' excuse for speculating on the curb 
hen you can bet at the track.

1 athletic meet of the 
Association,

'
Men's

If Chairman Hadley Points Out Some 
Things — Semi-Annual on 

October 20.DETROIT, Sept. 29.-In wttitry weather, 
Detroit and Washington Clubs played a 
double-header to-day, the home team tak- 

Both Willett and Sura-

of referees:
for the
committee will H 
nlug all1 the eve

C.; Archibald, Frank aid 
End; Wright, Varsity, and Near Central 
Y.M.C.A. However, some dark horses 
may be unearthed that may be coming 
Olympic stars.

The following are

I

The semi-annual meeting of the Ontario 
Curling Association will be held on Tues
day Oct. 20, at 11 Am., at the Granite 
Club, Church-street.

The following notices of motion will be 
cousniereu: - f , ! A

fnr the tiy Mr. David Carlyle—’’That as the \
the entries tor feeling of the representatives of tue as-

different jev en ts ;i . w u ecciauon Is that The Annual should be
100 yards—H. A. Hall^Batnursi, • $iut)llalied without any aavertlse.ueiiLs ap-

Ball. Bathurst; R. W. Frank, Canton, ■ therein, be It resolveu that by*
E. Francis, Carlton; M. Cangstaii,_____ law x>u. 28 be amended to read, "twenty- 
ton; G. Wilkinson, Clinton; Houangi, Q cenUl ,or 6acu member of the ciqo.’ 
Clinton; W. Barusdale, Euclid, G. AU lllgteiul ^ twenty cents.’’
wards, Excelsiors; J. Roblnson.Exceisiore, fay Kev K ^ BUlns-’ That following
H. Pell, Excelslers; D. pikhart, Metro wortla be added to the fourth paragi-aph
polltan; Boyle, Tourey, Watson, Bçpau , regulations for govemor-geneiai's
Archibald, B: Corbett, Trinity; C. Kee , | prixe( and this competition shall be con- 
Westmorelaud; T. Hltchln. U. 8 unto, " • eidered as a pan ot the Tankard oomye-f 
R. Miller, Woodgreen. UUou.’ "

880 yards run—W. T. Little, Batnursi, Following are the proposed groupings
A. ....omas, Carlton; M. Bangstall, tiari- j Q[ lhe <jntailo Tankard: 
ton: F. Dent, W. Hollanger, Clinton, H. james Hvdiey chairman of the commlt- 
Rlchardson, V. Wlddlfleld, E. B°“®' ltsw- te# on Tlie Annual, In hla annual report, 
ford; R. Treleaven, Parkdale Excelsior, i ia compeiied to again tender Ids resigna- 
J. Pritchett, Metropolitan; L- A;, , tlon because a large number of the sec-
Sherbourne; Green, Rowland, McAiium. retaliag of clubs will not send In their 
3t. Pauls; W. Thpmas. N. Crawfora, v. anuual returng jn proper time. Instead 
Breckon, Trinity; W. G. Evans, R. Joyce, ot Nov 1| lt i, often Dec. 15, and this
West Toronto; Ai Sellers, G. Phyms,west- ar even Dec. au, before the secretary
moreland; W. Tyndall, F. Lettoy, w• hears from them. This occasions double
Cooper, Woodgreen. r , __ . n circularizing, the writing of ooexlng or

. Running broad Jump—M Langetaft, impj0rlng letters, the. sending1 of tele- 
R. Workman, R* W- Frank, Carlton, W. j glfLma by the dozen.
Marshall, EueU^l 9- Edwards, H. Pell, The committee make the' usual appeal 
Excelsior; P. Selby, J. Pritchett. Metro for orjg[nai contributions. The number 
poll tan; Green, Higgins, St. Pauls; E-Ar- of 00ples of The Annual printed this year 
chlbald, N. Crawford H. McAuley. Trtn- lg 41b0 They have been distributed among 
lty ; J. Flint, T- Hltchln, C. H. Vaughan,. tbe ciubg to-ÿje number Of 8966—wulch is 
Woodgreen. , _ tbe number of their members—the largest

Boys, mile—G. H., Blrks, E. wanter, tbey bave gVer reached. All that vue 
“Bathurst; C. Acton, B, Carrlck, D. Urqu- b(ok bag cost the association this year la 
hart. Carlton; McKensle; Walker, McMU- j1S7-SUi which means five cents each for 
lan, St. Pauls;, p. Robinson, the total membership.
E. Babel, Trlrnty ; N. Carlton, K. w ren, In accordance with the above the ex- 
Woodgreèn. __ „ ecutlve committee recommended aa fol-

Puttlng 16-lb. shot-C.W. Young, Bath- lowg.
urst; R. W. Frank, M. Langstarf, H. “Whereas lt has been shown by the 
Duke, Carlton: G. Wilkinson, Clin ton, w. reper 0f the uommmltteo On The Annual 
Gentleman, Crawford; R. Dalton, J. rod- lhat many b( the Club secretaries, have 
lnson, ExcelMon; E. Pritchett B. Loax- very lax In observing the rule which
well. Metropolitan; L. A. Wright, «her- reqUtres all club reports to be In the 
bourne; C. N Srnkins, Higgins,, St. Pauls, bands of the association secretary bj*
E. Archibald, Langstons, Trinity. ■ -Nov. 1 In each year and such laxity has 

220 yards dashi—H. A. Hall, W. M. RMb caused much Inconvenience and delay in 
Bathurst; S. E. Francis, M. Langstarf, publishing The Annual, be lt enacted that 
R W. Frank, Carlton; C. FelCher, Craw- ' the secretary of this association be in
ford; W. Barnsdale, Euclid; G. Edwards, I structed to proceed with the publication 
J. Robinson H.: Pell, Excelsior ; W,Stone, o( The Annual Immediately after Nov. 15,
W. Eckhart, P. Selby, Metropolitan; having regard only to those clubs which 
Green, Watson, Lowrey, St. Pams; N. have sent in their reports by that date, 
Crawford, B.-Corbett, Trinity^L. Reeoer, land that a copy of this recommendation 
H Wheeler, Westmoreland; G. Flint, i • I and the repoef o. the committee on The ' 
Hltchln, W; R. Miner Woodgreen- . I Aimual te sent to the president and see* 

Running high jump—W. M. Ball, Bath- retary of each,club to the association.!b, 
urst; M. Langstaff, R. W. Frank, Cart- The proposed groupings for the Tank- 
ton; C. r either, Crawford; W. Barnsdaie, arj and district cups are unchanged, ex* 
Euclid; W. Marshall, Euclid; R. Treleav- cept that some of the places for primary 
en, J. Robinson, Excelsior ; P. Mackay, piay are changed.
W Werley, Metropolitan; E. Archibald, The secretary reminds the secretaries 
Trinity : T. Httdhln. Woodgreen. that an invitation has been extended by

One mile—H. A. Hall and W.J. Little, I the Royal Caledonian Curling Club of.
Bathurst; G. R., Workman and B. Brown, I Scotland to send two rinks from this 
Carlton ;iF. Dent, H. Pollock, W. Holton- association over to visit them this corns 
ger, Clln&ro; Rq Pratt, W. Holfonl Eu- |ng wlnter at a time to be ar
ena- J.. Pritchett, P. Selby. Metropolitan. th* clubs are asked to send,
Rowland McLelsh, St.Paul’s; W.Thomas, i ot any members who would 
N Crawford C. Robinson, Trinity; R. to go.
Jovce P VHlllams, West Toronto: Ô.
Hunt,’ a. Keeber, J, Butler, Westmore- CANADIANS ARE THIRD.
land; Ray Price, N. Carlton, R. G. Sir- ------------
man, Woodgreen. tt,LON£PïÎ- Sept- »■—(C-A.P.V-In the

Pole vault—R. W. Frank, M. LAngstari, Rome Vatican sports footballl competi- 
W. N. Ward, Carlton; G. Edwards, H. tlon, Canada won third prize, while sev- 
Pell, Excelsior; J. Pritchett, Metropoll- I eral Canadians were awaraed silver 
tan; Gatenby St. Paul’s; E. Archibald, | medals for Individual events.
TBoyP 220 yards-B. Walker,J. H. Blrks.

Bathurst; C. Acton,
quhart, Carlton ; G. Bell, XV. Hollinger,
Clinton;' McKenzie, Louden, l^awley, St.
Paul’s; J. Prefeton, L. Vaughan, Wood

ing both games.
pitched good ball for Detroit. John- 

relieved Witherup to the first game 
iu his one

Burners
son
and was found for two runs 
Innings. He started the second game and 

knocked out of the box to the second 
The hitting of Rossmau and

J.E was 
Innings.
Crawford and the fielding of Bush fea
tured the two contests. Scores :

Several of the thousand of the horse fol
lowers who hiked to Hamilton yesterday

atulated themselves on hearing First game—
Hljyrt happened to some others who were Detroit ...............
tfylng to get up their money.

R.H.E. 
.20000002 *—4 10 1 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 8 0 
John-

Washington ............ v u u d vvvi.
tightening up In the so^twritiferup!UKahoedand Street. Um- 

' *”1,1 •*"• **'* pires—Sheridan and Egan.
Second game—

Detroit ........ vil...

Batteides—Summers and Schmidt; John»* 
son,
alCLEVELÀND, Sept. 29.-Cleveland 
this morning’s game from Philadelphia 
by the score of 5 to 4. In consequence of 
the cold there were many muffs by, the 
players of both teams, and every run.but 
oue was the result of an error, the one 
earned run going to Cleveland to the first 
Innings. Berger pltphed » strong game, 
but made one mistake. With men on sec
ond and third to the seventh Innings and 
two out, he passed Egan to take a chance 
on Plater. The latter- hit the first ball 
pitched for three bases, driving In three 
runs. . ,

Philadelphia was easy for Cleveland in 
the second game this afternoon, the lat
ter winning, 9 to 0. Kellogg was erratic, 
and his wildness proved costly, Cleveland 
scoring at will in the first and çlxth In
nings. Perrlng’s batting wasa feature.

First game- o w
Cleveland ••••
Philadelphia ..........00001030 9—4 4 4

Batteries—Berger and Bemls; , Flater
and Egan. Umpires—Evans and Hurst. 

Second game— R.H.E.
Cleveland ................... 3.0 2 0 0 4 0 0 *—9 10 1
Philadelphia ....... 000000000-0 8 4

Batteries—Rhoades, Land and Bonis ; 
Kellogg and Egan. Umpires—Hurst and 
Evans.

At St. Louis—St. Louis won both games 
from New York to-day. New York gave 
Lake ppor support in the first game, sij 
errors coupled with four hits, netting St. 
Louis six runs. In the second game, St. 
Louis scored two runs In the first innings 
on four successive hits, In which Jones 
and Yeager doubled. The scores :

IM < Tuesday saw a — - ..
two baseball leagues, Chicago taking the 

In the National b ya single point 
fever the Giants, but in the American the 
standing Is unchanged. Inasmuch as the 
your leaders won double headers. How
ever, it looks a race between Chicago and 
Pittsburg In the National, as New York 
fere badly crippled Just now,-Roger Brcs- 

àhan, their star catcher, spraining Ms 
nkie yesterday, while Mike Donlln, the 
eavy hitting outfielder. Is also on the 

Shelf", Thus It will be seen that the race 
-looks In favor of the first two, but In 
five more days the Jury will bring In 
the verdict.

1 TVTe latest despatch vould Indicate that 
Joe Kellev mas- repeat. After signing two 
years with Toronto he Jumped to Boston, 
end with a two-year Beantown contract 
In his pocket It Is stated he<Vtll come 
feack again, tho President MoCaffery de
files that he has lines out. Unlike the 
^Toronto Incident when Kelley wanted to- 
eet out. the story goes that President 
jiovev wants to chase Joe, and. If* such 
fee the case, fans hero would like to 
eee-the man who landed us the rag head 
this way.
4 ,,r

toR.H.E. ft*lead

»
revised senior schedule was neces- 

account of the new club, and is *■ :sary on
as follows : ’ _ _ ■

Oct. 8—Don Valey v. I Co. R.C.R., Lan
ça ahlre v. Thistles, West Toronto v. Bri
tish United. ^

Oct. 10-1 Co., R.C.R, v. British United, 
Thistles v. Don Valley. XVest Toronto v.

ftwon

l !

i.

run 
The scores : Lancashire. . ,,

Oct. 17—British United v. Lancashire, 
West Toronto v. Don Valley, Thistles v.

rSMST.:..!. .o....ioi3Hi ;

«ttiSSUisaitiîîtiUtiU
Dcoln; Mathewson Needham aud Bres- 
nahan. Umpires—Johnstone and Kiwi- 

Second game— 1 -in i
Philadelphia ...... * 1 0 0 0 5 0 0 1—7 10 1
New York ........  00000 000 0—0 6 3

Rattepies—Covalski and Dooln: Tay
lor, Crandall and Needham and Bresna- 
han. Umpires—KJem and Johnstone.

Pittsburg won both

I Co., R.C.R,
Oct. 24—Thistles v. West Toronto, Don 

Valley v. British United I Co., R.C.R.. v. 
Lancashire.

Oct. SJ—Lancashire v.. Don Valley, Bri
tish United v. Thistles, West Toronto V- 
I Co., R C.R.

Nov. 7—1 Co., R.C.R., v. Don Valley, 
Thistles v. Lancashire, British United V.
West Toronto, ____

Nov. 14—British United v. I Co., R.C.R., 
Don Valley v.. Thistles, Lancashire v. 
West Toronto. ...

Nov. 21—Lancashire v. British United, 
Don Valley, v. West Toronto. I Co., R.C. 
R., V. Thistles.

Nov. 28—West Toronto v. Thistles, Bri
tish United v. Don Valley, Lancashire v.
I Co., R.C.R. .

Dec. 5—Don Valey v. Lancashire, Thie- 
v..British United, I Co., R.C.R., v.- 

West Toronto.
All games to be. played on the ground 

pf the first-named club.

LOUÎ8VILLE, sl 
Jockey V. Powers' 
of the \ day, the »ej 
ing at Douglass 1 
fast1 Four favorij 
brackets. The fed 
was won by Lad

and 8 to play.
—Second Consolatioh.—

Mrs. Rldout won from Mias M. Denison 
by 8 up and 2 to play. .

Miss Adams woti from Miss Cook by 6 
up and 6 to play.

Mrs. KJdd won from Miss V. Bethune 
by 1 up on the 19th hole.

Miss M. Casalls won from Miss Gart- 
shore by 3 up and 1 to play. ^ .

Mrs. Peiler won from Mrs. Smyth* by 
3 up and 2 to play. * _ ,

Miss Maule won from Miss Garvey by 
6 up and 4 to play.

Miss A. Wright won 
by 2 up and 1 to play. , v .

Miss Fraser won from Mrs. Rae by de
fault.

ft
R.H.E. 

10 000201 1—6 10 * 3
iAt Pittsburg. — - -, .

games of a double-header with St. Louis 
here to-day by scores of 7 to 0 and 6 to 5. 
The visitors had little chance to score 
to the first game. Camnitz allowing but 
one hit, and that in the ninth Innings 
with one out. The home team bunched 
their hits and were helped In scoring by 
the errors of St. Louis. The second game 
was one of the most exciting seen here 
this season. Neither side scored until the 
seventh Innings, when Pittsburg made 
three runs on three hits and an error. 
St. Louis came back in the eighth Innings 
with four runs made on two hits and a 
base on balls, coupled with two. errors. 
Pittsburg made two" runs In the eighth, 
and St. Louis tied the score in their

_________________________ ______ half of the ninth, but the locals got an-
Flrst game— R.H.E. qther run In the last half of the ninth.

St. Louie ....................  00203100 •—6 4 the second game the visitors used
New York ................. 0000000 0 0-0 5 6 fifteen players and the home team thtr-

Batteries—Howell and Spencer; Lake teen. Scores: .
and Sweeney. Umpire—O’Loughlln. First game— .................. ....

Secohd game— R.H.E. pjltsburg .................... 40000102 *—i 10 0
St. Louis ........... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0»—2 6 0 gfc. Louis ............... 0 0 0 0 » 0 0 0 0—0 0 1
New York ................. 9 0 0 1 0 0 0 0.0—1 6 1 ' Batteries—Camnitz and Gibson : Hlg-

Batteries—Dineen and Smith; Manning glnbotham and Bliss. Umpire—O’Day.
and Blair. Umpire—O’Loughlln. Second game— .........................R-H-E.

At Chicago—First game— R.H.E. Pittsburg .................... 09000022 1—8 7 3
Chicago ....................... 0 1 0 1 1 0 2 0 *-# 7 0 St. Louis ................... 00000004 1-5 9 2
Boston ..,4...............uuiouvuo v-1 3 o Batteries—Willis. Maddox and, Gibson t

Batteries—Walsh and Schreck; Wood, From me, Sallee Rhodes and Bliss. Um- 
Burchell and Donohue. Umpire—Connolly, pire—O'Day.

Second game—
Chicago ...................
Boston .......................

B•J

GEERS WINS TWO RACES 
IT COLUMBUS, OHIO

- k
:-•

HAMILTON, S 
5Q FIRST RACi

Ind. Horses.
43 King Cobalt <. J
24 Et horn .............. :...]
44 Arondack .......... J
•I Sally Preston
— St. Jeanne .....J 
83 Royal Onyx ....]
— Go Between
— Variation

Time .24 2-5. .48 
Cesarlon—Estelle X 
ed to front first fu 
cams with a.rush 
place safe. Sally

ar
i

ties
Trinity. ■. Langstone

from Mrs. Bundle

Eph. Cinders Beats Jerry B, in 
2 06 Pace —Dr. Bonney Defeats 

The Prince.
JARVIS DEFEATS TECH. 

HIGH SCHOOL RUGBY
—Third Consolation.—

Miss G. Balllie won frbm Mrs, C. v.
RMrlbLrt^on>om ilrs. J. W. Woods

byMLUPMorrl^4?i5yRem Mrs Torrane. 

by 6 up and 4 to play, .
Mrs. Stilteman. Wjon, from. Mis# Ritchie 

by 1 up.

1
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Sept. ;-29.—Eph Cln-

—»ders, selling at $6 In pools of $110, to-day 
dealt the backers of Jerry B, a stunning 
surprise when he *ou the King Stake, an 
event, for 2.06 pacers, and the feature of 
the first program of the second week’s 
Grand Circuit racing here. Ed. Geers 
won two races—the 2.13 trot and the 2.18 
pace. In the -latter, Dr. Bonney, driven 
by Geers, acquired a record of 2.0914. Car- 
roll, a Cleveland horse, won two heats out 
of the First Division 2.19 trot rather eas- 

/ lly. It was Impossible to finish this race.
Summary :

KJng Stake, 2.0% pacers, three in five, 
purse $6000—
Eph Cinders, eo.g., by Argosy

(Grist) .......................... ..................,.
Jerry B., eh.g., by Argot

(McMahon) ............
Major Mallow, b.g., by Box

Elder (Mallow) ....................... — 6 1 3
Brenda Y'èrke, b.m. (Nuckols) 2 9 2 
R, F. D., blk.h. (Murphy).,
Dflh S., b.g. (Shover) ............
Judex, b.g. (Farley) ..............
Hal C,, cli.h. (C. Saunders)... .
Copa de Oro, b.h. (Durfee).... 8 6 dr.

Time—2.06)4 . 2.07%, 2.07%, 2.06%. 2.05%.
2.13 class, trotting, three in five, purse 

$1200-
Demarest, b.g., by Ariel Hlghwood

(Geers) .......................................................   1 1 1
Red Cross, b.g. (Loomis)...................... 8 2 2
Great Medium, r.h. (Warner).......... 2 8 7
Hâppÿ F. gr.m. (Tiler) ......................  6 3 4 Benham Wine Woodmere Stakes.
Alice Edgar, b.m (Benyon)............... 5 5 3 NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—Benban, carry-
Dlrectum Penn, b.h. (Ludwig)........ 3 6 6 lng top weight. 115 pounds, easily won the
tihadeland Faustalear, b.h. (Cares) 6 4 5 Woodmere Stakes, selling, at 7 furlongs,
Judge Lee, gr.h. (Lasell)..................... 7 7 8 the feature of the card at Aqueduct to-
Vandetta, br.h. (McCarthy).............. 9 9 9 day. He was net extended at any part

Time—2.12%, 2.11%, 2.12. of the race, and won by three lengths.
. 2.18 class, pacing, three In five, purse Star Gowan made the pace to the stretch,

$12CO— ’ when Benban went to the lead and won.
‘Di- Bonney, blk.g., by J. H. Whiptop closed strong and was second,

L. (Geers)........................................... 3 9 111 half a length before Star Gowan. Sum-
The Prince br.g., by Ormond mary:

(Suuderlln) .................  118 2 FIRST RACE—Handicap, 2-year-olds, 6
Direct Hal Jr., blk.h. (Rod- furlongs:

à%) ...................................................... 4 2 2 3 1. Bird of Flight 102 (Cvillen).
See Bov, blk.g. (Péuder).. 2 7 6 4 2. Obdurate, 105 (E. Martin).

(Hay- 3 Uncle Jim. 107 (J. Lee). I
Time 1.17. Footpad and Yardstick also- 

ran.
SECOND RACE—3-year-olds and up, 

selling, 8% furlongs:
1. Sanguine, 108 (McCarthy).
2. Saraclnesca, 110 (McCahey). *
3. Queen Marguerite, 101 (Sweet).
Time 1.28 2-6.- Director, Yorkist and

Transvaal also ran.
THIRD RACE-Handicap, all ages, 1 

mile:
1. Llvewlre 95 (Upton).
2. Tony Bonero, 100 (Gilbert).
3. Fort Johnson. 105 (McCahey).
Time 1.42 3-5. Saylor and Marathon also 

ran.
FOURTH RACE. The Woodmere, 3- 

year-olds and up. 7 furlongs:
1. Benban, 115 (McCarthy).
2. Whiptop. 107 (McCahey).
3. Star Gowan, 99 (Sweet).
Time 1.29. Don Enrique and Beaucoup 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—2-year-olds, selling, 6 

furlongs:
1. George XV. Lebolt 107 (Gilbert).
2. Dan T)e Noyles 99 (McCahey).
3. Kschau. 102 (McCarthy)
Time 1.17. Elizabeth Sweeney. Ramble, 

Racquet and O. U. Kid also ran.
SIXTH RACE — Maidens, 3-year-olds 

and up. 1 mile-
1. Shadowglance. 105 (McCarthy).
2. Chaplet, 106 (Gilbert).
3 Tennis. 105 (Lynch).
Time L45. Groenhlll, Battersby and 

X’oltrome also ran.

,!j 51 ^CCOND **
Ind. Horses.
87 Sir Alvescot
37 Slmcoe ...................

.......................
87 Personal ...............
32 Hawkefilght ...
- Brown Tony ... 
43 Jeaneus M.
- Plume .........
23 Gloriole ...
— Hickey Daley .

Tim* .26, .48, l.tt 
Bllerdle. Start go 

| fought It out In s 
A rush. Personal 
big gap.

The I1»-Day. •,,
Miss Harvey -plays lirs.. C. Mussen. 
Mrs. Rodger plays Miss Ogden.
Mrs. Fitzgerald plays Miss Greene. 
Miss Defries plays Miss Thomson.

—First Consolation.^ ’
Miss Hanbury-XVllllams plays Miss Eth

el Wright. . _
Miss Taylor plays Mrs Boite.
Mrs. Vere Brown plays Mrs. Cavanagh. 
Mrs. Burns plays Mrs. Rowe.

—Second Consolation.—
Mrs. Rldout plays Miss Adams.
Mis. Kidd plays Miss M. Caestls.
Mrs. Peiler plays Miss Maule.
Miss A. XVrlght plays Miss Fraser. • 

—Third Consolation.—
Miss G BalUle plays Mrs. Hart.
Miss Morrison plays Mrs. Sttkeman.

,
Northwestern Collegiate Shuts Out 

■ Parkdale—Zimmerman Out 
With Tigers.

*

ranged, and 
. the names 

be willing
:‘ Stinging from the defeat of a week 

ago. Jarvis Juniors trimmed Technical 
Juniors yesterday in a Junior 1 League 
game by 10 to 0. The Jarvis lads follow- 
ed up much faster and tackled better. At 
half-time Jarvis were leading 6—0. Gar
dener, for the winners, was the star of 
the game, his tackling and running being 
excellent. - [ .

Northwestern Collegiate made 
debut Into high school sports yesterday, 
and were beaten by Parkdale Juniors 
6—0, after a hard-fought game. Parkdale 
secured their only touch-down 1 minute 
from time. The half-time score was 0—0.

Over forty p layers were out yesterday 
at. Varsity. Of the senior team Cassels 
was the only absentee. Neither Bickford 
nor Hall will figure on this season’s line
up because of study. Among those In 
uniform were: Newton, Lawson, Gall, 

iParkes, Coryell, Patterson, Shaw, Belt, 
Toms, Parson, Ramsay, Lee, Hays, Hen
derson Foulds, Greene, McLaughlin. To

night the seniors play the ldter-

- ’TVR.H.E.
.10100000 *-2 7 2
.00000000 0—0 4 2

Batteries—Walsh and Schreck; * Steele 
and Donohue. Umpire—Connolly.

; At. Cincinnati.—Cincinnati to-day failed 
to bunch hits off Brown, while Chicago 
coupled hits with two wing passes. Tink
er’s home run folnwlng a base on balls 
gave Chicago a good start towards win
ning the game by 6 to 2. The sœore^

Cincinnati .................. 00000020 (hri 9 2
Chicago .......... 02030010 0—6 8 1

Batteries—Snvldge, Ewing and Schleli 
Brown and Kllng. Umpires—Owen and 
Pvlgler.

At Boston— • R.H.E.
Boston..................... ,.. 20000012 *—6 8 0
Brooklyn .................. 0000101 0 0—2 9 3

P,a tterlea—Llndaman and Graham ; Bell 
aand Farmer. Umpire—Emslle.

x

1 2 4 4 1 American League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet, 

. 86 -61 .586
’ Clubs.

Detroit ....,
Cleveland .
Chicago ...
St. Louis .
Boston ........................
Philadelphia ............
Washington .............
New York ................

Tuesday’s (scores : Detroit 4-h7, Wash
ington 1—3; Cleveland 5—9. Philadelphia 
4—0; St. Louis (P—2, New York 0-1; Chi
cago, 6—2, Boston 1—0. i

Games to-day ; Washington at Detroit, 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

11 their3........  7 7 1
KO THIRD RAd 

and up j 1 
Ind. Horses.
“■ Prince of Plleeri
- Bannell ......... ..
6 Awawegang- Bell-the-Cat.....I

84 J, G, C...........
28 Little Wally ..J
- Evadder ........1
80 Inkap II...........
-i Geo. Lelper ....

Time 4.181-6. j 
Start good. Won 
then took commail 
held third place J

.581 - -Û •e .57862■ Mercantile Bowlera* League.
The Toronto football executive will meet 

to-night at. the Labor Temple.
The Mercantile Bowling League 

next Friday, Oct. 2. at 8 p.m.. at the

Wright. Sherboume; j Green, date^ wlll be the last opportunity of do-
kenreTrtnlty^',H.'Nxrli»elwa'xX^es<t,morrta»d';

Flint, Woodgreen. 
n—W. E. Potts, 0. R.

4 CHAMPIONS REWARDED 
MEDALS FOR INDIANS

.55882 .66 r.4 3 7 
3 4 6
5 6 5

8 .47970 76
6 .4517965

meet7 .43061 . 81] ri9 8 .33148 97
:green.

■National League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C." 

.. 94

.. 92 63

..94 66

VClubs.
Chicago ...
Now York 
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Boston ....
St. Louis ..
Brooklyn .............................. 49 99

Tuesday’s scores: New York 6—0 Phila
delphia, 2—7: Pittsburg 7—6, St. Louis 0—5;- 
CMcago 6, Cincinnati 2; Boston 6, Brook
lyn 2.

Games to-dny : Brooklyn at Boston, Phi
ladelphia at New York, St. Louis at Pitts
burg, Chicago at Cincinnati.

.636 Tecumsehs Will Go to Australia 
Next Fall—Alex. Turnbull 

in Town.

634
.631. morrow 

mediates.
Manager Cory of Varsity feels confi

dent that tho students will trim T.A.A.C. 
when they stack up against them on 
Saturday.

The schedule meetl
Last evening the management of the League will be h

Tecumseh lacrosse team gvve a gala “]l^^e^18l o^bs^are
party at the Royal, Alexandra to presentatlves. The season opens next 

their members in delebratlon of tne gaturday, aand In order to facilitate mat- 
team having oaptured the champion- terg (t would be advisable to give dele- 
shin During lhe Intermission between gales authority to decide small questions 
the second an5 third act of the opera, arising, so that another meeting will not 
“El Capstan.” MtJ carrto Reynolds, hag been appolnted gec„

in to charming Impromptu speeon, u of the Hamilton II. team, Walter 
bubbling with mirth and pertinent sat- MarrJott having decided to play again, 
lies tot the members of the team, pre- Zimmerman, who captained McGill In 
sen ted them ' with the medals they 1906, when they won the Intercollegiate 
have so richly earned. Those receiving championship, will turn out with the meV medato were'" L. Sohnon pres.- Ttgers.^He should strength en their half-

dent; J. Stormont, J’ The Capital Rugby Club will practise
trainer; C. Querrle, manager, ana ■ jn jegge Ketchum Park Wednesday and 
Chirk, H. Griffiths, G. Stewart, H. yyiday nights of this week at 7 o'c’ock. 
Pickering, O. Davidson, F. Rowntrev, Ail piayera are asked to be on hand, as 
N Felker H Murton, J. Durkin, L. the team will be picked for Saturday’s 
Whitehead, R. Gilbert, F. Forrester 'game with Eureka. In Jesse Ketchum

and A. Adamson. . .jielr ap- The Parkdale Canoe Club request a full
The Tecumsehs showed^ th lr P turnout of all players to-night, as both 

predation of Miss Reynolds maiaen ei- teiilng will be chosen for Saturday's
forts aa a speeqhmaker In a large gameg x shower bath has been Installed,
floral offering, which was presented and the players have every covenience. 
wv Ylr Querrle. the manager, and m The practice la called for 7.80. 
tL Mt a large floral offering was Dr. Wood 1. very elated over the show- 
the last act » i e tog of the Toronto team against the
presented to Miss lVolet CO Jy. Tigers, aand said last night that the new

After the performance the team outfit would startle the rest of them be-
journed1 to the British Hotel and pre- f<#re season ends. Nasmith played 
sented fobs to Tom Humphreys ana at Hamilton with only one practice, but 
I Forsythe will- be In fine fettle Saturday to go

The challenge of the Tecumsehs for against his bid team-mates of the blue 
,Ue Minto Cup will be forwarded to and white at Rosedale. Tht, shou’d make 
the Mlnto vup " ' Thompson B Perceptible difference In the crimson’s

e trustees by President Thompson t play Harry Griffiths or Dr.Wrlghlf 
the N.L.U., when dates a 111 oe wt,j referce tbe Kame the plan for which 

ked for early In May next year. opens at 189 Yonge-street to-morrrow
morning.

%T. Hltchln.

Selby, Metropolitan ; Near, McLelsh, Park on Saturday afternoon at 8.80 o’clock 
Rowland. St. Paul.»: W. Thomas, N. sharp, and not 6.30, as was the game at 
Crawford. J. Corcoran. Trinity; R Joyce, I Malvern. The Malvern team, as thl r^
P. Williams, West Toronto; O. Hunt, A gult of their home game last Saturday 
Sellers, G. Keeber XVestmoreland, Ray come to Sunlight Park with two goals to 
Price, R. J, Birman, Chas. Watt. Wood- the good, but as the Salntatod^an off-
Tyards hurdl^-R W. Frank. Cari- ^tS! ^“p^^ &?££? 

ton; G.1 Fulcher, H. Richarde, Crawford; have a good margin on th*»' rLîvf 
W. Barnsdaie, W. Marshall, Euclid ; J. end of next Saturday's contest. It Is sura ~ 
Robinson, Yr'' Asbury, to be a good game, and soccer enthusiasts »
Wright, Sherbourne; Watson, Higgins, St. he well repaid for a visit tn *h
Paul’s: B. Archibald. Trinity; T. Hltchln, ^ Saturday t0T * Vl-t t0 th* p<u*
C. H. Vaughai. woodgreen. All members of All Saints' F.C. are're-

Referee-WrT StarlL president C.A.A.U. corne? Sherbomne-strert JÜd WlTtoma^ 
Associate referez XV Eaton, presi- „ue, to-night at 7.30 o’clock shTr^ "a. 

dent M.Y.M.A. _ _ door practice will be taken nn i,Starter—Dr. E. Ralph Hooper._ | Everybody come. Up n e8rnei*"
Judges of track events—J. G. Merrick. I 1 ‘

A. W. Briggs, N. J. Stevenson 
Judges of field events—Murdock McDon

ald F J. Smith. Dr. W. E. Willmott.
Timekeepers—S. P. Grant, N, H. Crow,

Rev. J. D. Morrow..
Clerk of cotirke-J. Howard Crocker.
Assistant clerks of course — Wallis J.

Fisher, Jame«| Brydon, Taylor Statten.
Scorers—E. Wilkins Russill, G. Dlng- 

mnn.,John Bj Gould, Thornton Graham.
—Finn Linden.

67 .638. 78

1 I Soccer Kotee.78 .47771
,4?963 84

gg FOURTH I

Ind. Horeea 
86 Bouquet ........
88 Col. Jack 
21 Red Gauntlet ..
IT Lally .......................
— The Clown .........

Time .26. .60 2- 
t. by Klnley Ma<J 
caught leaders at j 
Jack raced The Cl 
let closed fast.

.33699. 50
329

Ing of the City Rugby 
eld tolrlght at St. 
St. Joeeph-atreet, to 
requested to send re-

P.

1

lboxI !

■ i
i I

Biteeball Note*.
The report that Boston Nationals will 

fire Joe Kelley and get Frank Bower- 
man as manager Is too good news to be 
true. Here’s hoping Joe Is back In To- 

year.
Stâllings

le Marie, so.m.
wood) ....................................

M R., b.g. (Talbot) ....
Lawton, br.g. (H. Cox).
Mktana, gr.f. (Young)...
Lulu Dumas, br.m. (Chester). 8 11 7 ro.
Ar.tarla, blk.h. (Marsh) .......... 7 12 11 ro.
-Major Purcell, b.h. (Snyder).. 10 10 10 ro. 
Bonnie J.. gr.m. (Connors)... 9 3 dis. 

Time—2.11%. 2.19%, 2.09%. 2.10%, 2.12%. 
2.19 class, trotting, three In five, First 

Division, purse $8U0 unfinished—
Cjeauroll, b.g.,by McAdams (McDevltt)
Bderewskl. b.g. TW. Ross)........................
Nflcyone. b.m. (F. Howell)........■............
Jgfck McKerron, b.h. (B. Shanks)....

(Sundorlln)..........

6 4 ro. 
4 3 ro. 
8 9 ro. 
6 6 ro.

.54 FIFTH RA

Ind. Horses.
>- Gold Heart ... 
i* Pretension .... 
4# Almee C. ....(. 
28 Tenakoe ..

— Momentum 
49 Ysddo ,r,.;

Llkers ....
— Manbelmer
— Van Dam' .........
— Maid of Carrol
28 Risk ...........

Time .28. .80, 1 
Garter—Heartless 
his field and was 
in final drive/ •r

ronto next
Manager

Baltimore protest. George always did like 
to make a big splurge in a small pool.

Clarence Owens, he of the mighty voice, 
Is now umpiring In tbe National League.

Third-baseman Jimmy Collins of Phila
delphia Americans Is . slated to manage 
Buffalo next year. Who is next?

Isbell of Chicago Americans, who was 
fined $100 by the national commis'Inn 
for not reporting to his club In the spring, 
has had bis fine returned.

No wonder Umpire Klein was assault
ed In Chicago Monday after the game, 
for Cusack, one a lampost In the East
ern League, was his quest at fhe game.

They may taj kabout their Mathewsons 
and Donovans, but Walsh of Chicago, 
Americans baa nothing to take from any 
of them.

thas withdrawn hi*

' Second - Hand Bicycles
AT REDUCED 

PRICES. 
Pnmpe, Lampe 
Bells, sires and
Saddles.

(St)1 1
8 2

’fl6 8
4 7

(Iwen Runmore, b.h.
Charles Russell, br.h. (Chandler)
Rare Alice, br.m. (Bowen) ............
Reyal Penn, b.h. (Ludwig)..............
Hbraçe G., gr.g. (Macdonald)...
ijldy'Poset,' b.m. (Maple)............

.Time—2.11%, 2.11%.

8 4
'6 6 ee ocebn 

EAST, dtfPlanet BicycleWorks7 6
2 ds - I

. dis. 1/ 55 SIXTH B

Ind. Horses.
[“Gibson 

, I Garrett Wilson 
' 1 Herman Johns, 

— Little Minnie . 
— King Thistle ,.
16 Caltha ...........
—' AutUmn Flowei 
28 Workman ......
— Wonder Work*
15 Croyden .........

Time .26 3-6, .t 
by Pontiac—Pana 
field And he'd the 
could never catch 

* off poorly, could

dis. t i—?
k

nop# other genuine. Those who bare tried 
other remedies wlthort avail will not be disap. . 
pointed in this. «1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Tom. Tsrauley. Toronto.

I Hawk .
l CANADA CUP CHALLENGE. Amateur Baseball.

• Cadman and Beal'.y are requested to turn 
out with St. Andrews to practice this af
ternoon at Stanley Park.

The Diamonds and the.Oneldas are re
quested to each send two delegates to a 
meeting at 3 Lappln-avenue Jhis evening 
at 7.30 sharp.

The following players of the Cameron 
Athletic Club are requested to report at 
2 p.m. to-day at the Brock-avenue 
grounds of the Amateur League : ' Nlch- 
ol. Smith. Donahue. Curzon, Lynch, Gal
lagher, Colley, Long, Mathews, Lawrence. 
Bloom, Crozier, Colborne, McGuire. The 
Broektous, a composite bunch, have It 
framed up to break the Camerons’ win
ning streak. The more rooters the mer
rier, Look for the score In Thursday 
morning’s World.

The following players will represent the 
Brockton Athletic Club in their game 
with the Cameron Athletic Club on the 
City Amateur Ball Grounds. Brock-ave
nue, to-day at 2.30 p.m. sharp. All play
ers will meet at Brockton Clubhouse at 
y'p.m. :* Riley, Walker, Menzle. jlharpe,’ 
Motion, Thompson, Dempsey .yfnascot), 
McGrath, Craig, White.

Duffertn Matinee To-Day.
The Dufferln Driving Club will hold 

their weekly matinee to-day at the park, 
when three well-filled harness races and 
one running race will be run off.

liovliewtvr X'avht Club Fall to Act De
finitely on Challenge.

ROCHESTER. N.Y., Sept. 29.—(Spe
cial.)—The board of directors of the 
jfcpchester Yacht Club failed to act 

"'defthltely on the Canada Cup challenge 
to-night, and probably will n(>t do 
so until the challengers entirely waive 
their right of fixing the class of boa.t. 
There Is a chance that the Rochester 
people will depart next year from the 
27 foot class, but will adhere to the 
Seneca style, which caused so much 

J trouble last year. No, time Is being 
.lost In early plans for u defending 
‘ lipq.t, and while Rochester yachtsmen 
are nettled, at the Canadian stipula
tion of the class of boat, there Is no 
serious .thought of forfeiting. The 
chamber of commerce already has been 
enlieti-d to raise between $5000 and 
$RO0o for a defender to be hullt by 
Herreshoff, If he will agree.

On Their Way Here.
WINNIPEG. Man., Sept. 29.—(Special.)— 

The Anglo-XVelsh Rugby football team 
left here this evenlug for Toronto.

«CYCLING
A DUNLOP

.

t!c
I

Prescott Curling Club.
PRESCOTT, Ont., Sept. 29—The annual 

meeting of the Prescott Curling Club was 
held last night. A successful season e 

lort was reported, as was also a «mug 
dance In the treasury. The following 

officers were elected for theensulng year: 
Hun. president, J. P. Wiser; bon. vice- 
president, Dr. J. D. Reid. M.P.; president, 
T M. Melville ; vice-president, P. K. Hal- 
pin; secretary-treasurer, S. E. Mills; re
ception dommitteë. E. F. Wiser, P. J. 
Halpln and E. E. Newman; management 
committee, J. C. Carruthere, Geo. Rook, 
and Geo. Walsh.

It was decided to again enter the Cen
tral Ontario Curling League.

t
Alex. Turnbnll In Town.

Alex. Turnbull and George Rennie of 
the champion New Westminster leu- 
crosse team, are In the city on their 
way to* England with the Canadian 
Olympic lacrosse team.

Tbe players in question were not In 
the game last Saturday at Vancouver, 
where a email-sized riot happened, nor 
were they surprised at the “doings.” 
this being an everyday occurrence out 
went.

Turnbull and Rennie were tbe guests 
o# the Tecumsehs at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre last night, while renew- 

Tcesnida Going to Australia. Ing old acquaintances will be the pro-
Arrangements have been completed grajn to-day, they leaving for Mont- 

for a trip to Australia next fall by the .real to-night. Alex. .Turnbull is not un- 
Tecumsehs. Mr. Charles Commeford, known here, having spent several years 
a former Torontonian, but now a reel- in Toronto before going west, being at 
dent of Sydney to the man behind the one time on the charmed circle of The 

| gun. 1 World staff.

FIFTEEN MILE HANDICAP 
BICYCLE ROAD RACE

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
blllty, fcemlnal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently curedI

Still Playing (hr... »
MUNICH, Sept. 29.—The fifth game be

tween Dr. Lasker and Dr. Tarrasch for 
the chess championship, which was ad- 
lourned yesterday ended to-day in a 
draw after Tlftÿ-twi) moves. The score 
$iw> stands: Lasker 7, Tarrasch 8? 
drawn 6.

SPERMOZO N E >

The bicycle road event of the 
season. Run with the sanction 
of the C. 
pices of The Dunlop Tire A 
Rubber Goods Company.

56 fBtvuf,NTH

Ind. Horses.
21 Miss Cates by . 
20 Reidmoore 
48 Gambrlnus ..... 
28 Braggadocio U 
48 Campaigner ...!
- Niblick .........4-i
IS Slcsmoue

f 48 Chief Hayes 
— Crick Shot ... 
— Howard Shean
- Sch. Midway . 
« Halbard

Time .261-6. J 
8. by Star. Shoo 
-ner moved up g 
In final drive. ;1 
herd caught In

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price. $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. . Sole proprietor,
SC.10FIELD SCHOFIELD’S D * U Q

W. A. under the aus-

IToronto, Saturday, Oct 3rd. STORE. ELM (IT.. TORONTO.
starting at 3.30 o’clock sharp, 
from the head of Broadview 
,ave., 7$4 miles out the Dan- 
forth and Kennedy roads and 
return. All entries must be I» 
by Sept. 30th. No track' en
tries allowed. Entry blanks 
and full Information may be ob
tained from R. Reith. 18 Tem
perance! street, Toronto.

DUFFERIN DRIVING CLl'B
4 - RACES —4

To-day at Oullerln Park

I
I

ttandard remedy for «loot,

in «e unun
aei and Bladder Trouble*. tiI

Ladles FreeAdmlselon 25c4
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> l : ...PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Favorites No Worse Thaa Second 
Od Opening Day at Hamilton

- '»

The World's Selections ■To-Dafs Entries .Ur I •de
i

flf If You Measure 3
BY CENTAUR.

__  Hamilton Entries. /
lo™ST RACE^-Two-year-olds, x-^*4_f ur-

Ind. Horae*. Wt,’ Ind. Horaea. .Wt
- £y Oro ..............102 S3 Waponoca ....105
32 Miss Qreenan. 99 — BaJbek 105
- Mercadel ...... 99 28 Pocotaligo ""."lOS
ÎÎ ie,fuetle M U Edwin L............. 110
« &U ........}%. -Michael Ans. ..110

- tiaWksUght ...102 *7 sir Alveecot ..114-
23 Tom Reid .........106

SECOND RACE—Selling, l l-ig mile* 4- 
year-ol^ls and up :
Ind. Horae*. Wt.- Ind. Horaea. Wt
16 01. MacBrlde.,103- - Nat B

T Reatoratlon ...108 36 Suufire .........108
-4 Lizzie Flat ....103" 24 Marlpoaa *106
- Ormyr ................ 103* - Ben SUlle ...i.113
- Per. McAdow..... — Har. Rlcheaon.113 
31 Bet. Blnford ..106 —r Potent

THIRD RACE—About 144 mllea, 4-year-* 
olds and up, steeplechase :
Ind. Horaea. Wt. ’ Ind. Horses. Wt
IS WeatherUme .139" — Expansionist 162
- Gault .................. 139’ — Waterway ...152
34 Marltaman ....147 — Merry George..162

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6 furloiice, 2- 
year-olds : ■
Ind. Horaea. Wt. " Ind. Horses. Wt
42 Devanaon ....•108 42 Coalcutter .. 104
42 R. De Coverly»102 34 Claiborne ......107
42 Desperado ....*102 89 Ot. Jubilee ....107
34 Red Mimic ....104' — Ruxton ...............107
42 The Earl ...........104 37 Dispute .......112

FIFTH It ACE—Selling, 6 furlongs 3- 
year-olds and up :
Ind/Hofaea. Wt.' Ind. Horses. Wt.
22 Suderman ........ 1UU- g.Black Sheep..*108

100 36 Lady Carol ...1U
„ *»5' 33 Cooney" K..............113

-Ida Reck.........'W 49 Night Mist ...113
- Oreendale .....106 28 Debar
17 Punky .107’ — Botanist .............*120
- Woodline ...........107 64 Waterbury ....121
- Muck Rake ...107

■ ‘
—Hamilton.—

FIRST RACE—Waponoca, Sir Alveacot, 
Michael Angelo.

SECOND RACE-Nat B.; Marlpoaa. Res
toration.

THIRD RACEÎ—Waterway, Marksman, 
Expansionist.

FOURTH RACE—Desperado Red Mim
ic, Claiborne.

FJÏ'TH RACE — Waterbury, Debar, 
Cooney K.

SIXTH RACE — Reldmoore, Golden 
Shore, Cocksure.

SPECIAL,! RAIN 

STREETSVILLE

if V

Much 5

.

i
-V asDowell’s fast sprinter. ÏAdy Anne 

nexed the fifth race, 6 furlongs, running 
the distance In 1.18 3-5. Summary:

FIRST RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Al Chemist 107 (V. Powers), 4 to 1, 8 

to 5 and 7 to 10.
2. Buttons, 107 (A. Walsh). S to 6, 7 to 

10 and 1 to 4.
3. Elysium. 107 (Butler). 12 to 1, 5 to 

1 and 2 to L
Time 1.16 4-6. Lady Rennselaer, She 

Wolf, St. Autalre, Green Bridge, Prince 
Alert, Tenorette, All Red, Boadicea, 
Salnesaw, Miss Crittenden also ran. 

SECOND RACE—11-16 miles:
L Hostile Hyphen, 106 (V. Powers), 4 to 

6. 1 to 3 and out.
2. Margarèt, 98 (Glasner), 2 to 1. 3 to

6 and out.
3. Washakie, 100 (Pickens), 8 to 1, 2 to

1 and even.
Time 1.481-5. Mae Fletcher, Benrlda ,̂ 

Vansol, Albert M., Gold Treasure also: 
ran. '

THIRD RACE-6 furlongs:
1. Honest, 104 (Butler). 4 to 6, 1 to 3. f 

and out.
2. Hannibal Bey 104 (V. Powers), 3 to 1.

7 to 10 and 2 to 6.
3. Topsy Robinson. 99 (Glasner) 8 to 6,

3 to 6 and 1 to 4.
Time 1.14 3-5. Comic Opera, Bosaerear, 

-and Dr. Sim rail also ran.
FOURTH RACE—1 mile 70 yards:
1. Lady Martha, 98 (McGee) 8 to 5, 1 

to 2 and 1 to 5.
2. Cymbal, 97 (W. Cole), 8 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
3. Zienap, 104 (Pickens), 3 to 2, 7 to 10 

and 1 to 3.
Time 1.46. Monsignor and Hans also 

ran.
FIFTH RACE-6 furlongs:
L Lay Anne, 10S (V, Powers), 3 to 1, 

and 1 to 2.
2 Apache 104 (McGee), 2 to 1 7 to 10 

and 1 to 3.
3. Heine 103 (Glasner), 5 to 2, even and

2 to 5.
Time 113 3-5. Hughes, Miss Hapsburg; 

Leas, Raleigh and Bonartt also run. 
SIXTH RACE—1*4 miles:
1. John E. McMillan, 106 (A. Walsh). 1 

to 3 and out.
2. Belevlew, 104 (Butler) 4 to 1, even 

and 1 to 3.
2. Tivilonl, 104 (V. Powers), 4 to L even 

and 1 to 3.
Time 2.09 3-5. Prytanla. Bonebrake and 

Javaneese also ran.

3an-

Five of Them in Front Including 
Bouquet—Black Hawk is the 
Long Shot <to Land.

>.110 Fall Fair to-day, at 1.16 p.m., ré- 
ng from Streetsvllle at 10.30 

p.m. Return tickets, 66c.
around the waist as you 

do around the breast, 

you are classed as astout 

figure—therefore to be

‘
becomingly dressed 

you should wear only

_ single breasted coats 2,
:

3 or 4 buttons.

turnl

Hunters’ 
Excurs i ons

Favorites made a somewhat remarkable 
record on opening day at Hamlltoi}, as 
not one of them finished worse than: sec
ond. King Cobalt, Prince of Plleeu and 
Bouquet won: Sir Alveacot, second choice, 
beat Slmcoe. Gold Heart, a trick, tow- 
roped Pretension. Black Hawk, aubther 
good thing, romped In ahead of Gibson, 
while Miss Catesby drove home ahead of 
Reldmoore. j J

The racing was first-class, tho the last 
was the only driving} finish. A cool wind 
blew from the west, and the runners 
slowed up some In the stretch run. On 
account of the long dry spell the effect 
of Monday’s rain was not noticeable, and 
the track .was fast. ■

The club offerings amounted to 13100, in 
$400, $600 and $600 parses, of which the 
Prince of Wales’ Handicap, 1*4 miles, was 
the feature Bouquet started favorite, at 
1 to 2, aud her running Indicated the odds 
as ample. Musgrave had only to sit still 
a-, round moving up on rounding the 
tufn. Col. Jack was second and Red 
Gauntlet third, just as they were played.

J. W. Colt’s Prince of Ptlsen showed 
clever form thru the field, winning the 
steeplechase without a mistake. Bannell, 
the Hamilton good thing, went out at 
flag fall, but the Prince kept up without 
effort, taklug the lead on the last mile. 
Bannell challenged at the last Jump, but 
it was a vain effort. Awawegang beat 
Bell-the-Cat for the show. The first two 
and J. G. C. carried the coin.

King CObalt scored his first win In Can
ada In the first race without effort, Ethon 
second and Arondack third.

In the second face, for 2-year-olds, Sir 
Alveacot again beat Slmcoe, Alice third.

Gold Heart, a well-eqpported second 
choice, won the fifth. Pretension, off run
ning, second, and Almee C. third..

Black Hawk was the real good thing In 
the sixth, winning from barrier to wire 
and landing a lot of wise money ; Gibson, 
favorite, second, and Garrett Wilson third, 
a procession all round. They burned up 
a lot of money on Little Minnie and Her
man Johnson. ,

Miss Catesby came from behind and 
won the last race of the day from Reld
moore. Gambrlnus third. -There 
plunge on Chief Hayes at post time.

' /

—Aqueduct.—
FIRST RACE!—Yankee Daughter, Con

stellation, May River.
SECQND RACE—Waterspeed, Jim Mc- 

GlllTLbcked Out.
TjlIRD RACE!—Wise Mason, Duryea 

entry. Lawton Wiggins.
FOURTH RACE—Pins and Needles, 

Tilelng, Cairngorm.
E'lFTH RACE—Kllllecrankie, Juggler, 

Beauclere.
SIXTH RACE—Cresslna, Adrtuche.

Mombassa.

•108

RETURN TICKETS ON SALE AT /
SINGLE FARE 

OCT. 6 to NOV. 3
i "i.113

to all stations Maltawa to Por$. 
Arthur Inclusive, and to best 
hunting points In Quebec and 
New JBrunswick. i • 'V

OCT. 22 to NOV. 3
to all stations Sudbury to the 
Soo, Havelock to Sharbot Lake, . 
Celtiwater to Sudbury, and op. 
the Lindsay Branch.

RETURN LIMIT DEC. 6, 1908 
Stop-overs anywhere.

Ask for tree copies of “Fishing' ' 
and Shooting,” "Sportman's Map," 
“Open Seasons for Game aqd 
Fish,” and any Information at , 
C.P.R. Ticket Office, corner King 
and Yopge Streets, or write R.
L. Thompson, D.P.A, Toronto.

rST. SIMON'S THE SIRE 
THE FOUR FIGURE LOTS

/

The double breasted :iPm heads, and plain 
twill worsteds, suitable for 
big men.
These goods are specially 

recommended for their 
wearing quality.

style only adds to your 

size and is not as smart 

a coat for you.

VEleven Grandsons Earned Breed 
ers $77,250 on English 

Tracks This Year.

86 Hasty .. 
22 Moutbert

vrrr f114 I-

from $20.
-•> <

There are various ways in which (jhe 

results obtained at the Doncaster sales 
may be analyzed and made to yield ser
viceable Information. What class of 
stock is it that gives the beat results to 
the breeder? asks London Sporting Life’s 
special commissioner ? We cauhi! an- 

that questkflt off-hand In a general

SIXTH RACE—Brantford Handicap 1 
mile on the tûrf, 3-year-olds and up • '
Iud. Horses. Wt." Ind. Horses, Wt.
5S 9°5k*Hre ........  94 « Gold. Shore ..104
48 John Carroll ..104 66 Reldmoore ....112

< veu

Hunters’
Excursions

1
K

iirr *r, ♦«5* To-Day at Aqueduct.
NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—Entries for to

morrow at Aqueduct are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Malden 2-year-olds, 6*4 

furtbngs.;
Joe Lett.

a

10\ Return tickets at sln~le fare 
Oct. 6 to Nov. 3 to certain terri
tories. Return limit Dec. 6, or- 
until close of navigation. If ear
lier, to points reashéd by steam
ers.

‘ (< swer
sort of way, bût there is nothing like 
getting at concrete fact i.
I have been sifting the wheat from the 
chaff. 1 find that of the 216 yearlings 
that were last week sold under the ham
mer 66 made 6Wgs. or over; that Is to 
say, 26.68 per cent. This proportion Is 
fractionally less than that attained last 
year, when 64 out of 247 made 600gs. or 
over .the percentage being 25.3L On the 
face of it. these figures rather lead to 
disprove my conteution that buyers this 
year evinced a strong tendency to con
centrate their attention on the highest, 
class of yearlings. But if we analyse 
still closer, that tendency Is clearly ro
ver led, for we find that no fewer than 
27 of the yearltnga sold last week rail into 
four figures, wnereas last yéar only 18 
made lOOOgs. or over. The 66 yearlings 
that on this occasion sold for 500gs. or 
over yielded a total of exactly 68.000gs„ 
or 70 per cent, of the aggregate for the- 
216 lots that changed hands in the ring.

■ The average price of he 56 was 1054gs. 
The 27 that made lOOOgs. or over brought 
in 40,260gs., which is 49 per cent, of the 
total of 82,000gs. produced by the sale. 
There is much food for thought in these 
statistics. Deducting the 58,000gs. realiz
ed from the lot* sold for 600gs. or over 
there Is a balance of 24,080gs. obtained 
from the remaining 160 lots, or an aver
age of only ISOgs. V . .

I have gone to the trouble of making 
out a list of the 66 yearling* that sold 
for éUOgs. or more, bu* I- am afraid It 
would consume too muoh of my space If 
I reproduced it In^extenso. I shall, there
fore, only set forth the lots that ran 
Into four figures. Here they, are, ar 
ranged In order of value:

«:
f

To this end May River.................. J08, ^n^lto .'"".'.‘.102

Yankee Daughter..Id2 Constellation ....102 
SECOND RACE!—Steeplechase, handi

cap, 4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles :
Waterspeed..........,..149 Yama Christy ..446
Rufus.............................. 133 Locked Out
Jim McGill..................130

THIRD RACE—The Belle Rose, 2-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs :
Witching Hour.........112 Lawt, Wiggins. ,112
Ross Fenton........106 The Gardener .,104
Wise Maaon...............104 Summer Night .. 94
Spellbound.,

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, alt ages, 
1*4 miles :
Tilelng....
Cairngorm

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, X 6-16 miles :
Sam. H. Harris....108 Juggler .
Lord Stsuihope.........108
Kllllecrankie.......160
Golconda..
Montrose..

r-

f -HAMILTON RACE 
TRAIN

1 P.M.
Each Day Until Oct. 10th

1
Jersey Athletic Club.

The management of the Jersey Club, 
was a wish all those that intend running in the 

cup race Saturday afternoon, Oct. 3, to 
„ ^ , «ave their names In by Thursday, Oct. 1.

Riding: tbe FVntor*. Only those that have competed in the
LOUISVILLE, Sept. 29. - (Special.). - past weekly runs given by the club will 

Jockey V. Powers' riding was a feature be eligible to start. A meeting of the 
of the day, tqe second of the fall meet- officers of the club Is called for Thurs- 
lng at Douglass Park. The track was day evenlug, at the rooms of the club 
hr2nV»KOUr'pîaVîr ^ out ot K,1* earnod when the final arrangements will be made 

„ The feature race of the day and everything possible will be done to 
was won by Lady Martha. Tom Me- make the first annual cup race a success

PETER BELLINGER,
22 King St. W, “Manning Arcade,” Toronto, Ont

:
flov

il
- .1.

Full information at city office, 
north-west corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

I

-94Î ■“OOOAb^O NAL"

PAYING INFORMATION
.1

REYNOLDS HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE106 Pins & Needles..104 
98 Golconda 90 Boys, I am In touch with a cer

tain bookmaker at Hamilton, who 
Is In on some of the biggest kill
ings that are pulled off. Now. 
boys, If you want the real wise 
Information, and to play horses 
that the owners are playin, and 
Who, barring accident, positively 
can’t lose, well, then, string along 
with me. At the Woodbine this 
man gave me to hand out only 
three horses:
Tue.—Royal Artillery, 8—1, Wot: 
Thor., Please, 9—1, Woe.
SaL—Cave Adeum, 6—1, Won.

If you can beat this, boys, don't 
come to me. Wè do no tgive a 
horse every day, and do not ad
vertise 30 to 1 shots, but give yoiu 
horses at gdod odds who win. 1 
Hamilton f* Special •• Thursday.

I am informed- that the -right 
mopey will be down and to In
form my clients

PLUNGE AND REST EASY. 
Hamilton •• Special •• Saturday.

Here is another Please, boys, so 
get in. Don’t wait, boys, but send 
In your subscriptions at once. 
Wires ready at 10.30 day of start
ing. Sent everywhere/ Out-of- 
town clients will da well to get 
these—■ ‘

wire, $2—TERMS—2 wires, S3.

to?aeWNEwnroReK-Ran:eBRDAM,,,i3

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing
list:;
Sept 22 .
Sept. 29.

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world.

, „ R. M. MELVILLE, -
General Passenger Agent. To:-onto, Ont

WORLD’S FORM CHART. & CO. ...,.109
Cairngorm 
Beauclere 

.. 98 Milford ...

.101HAMILTON, Sept. 29.—First day fall meet. Weather clear; 
50 RACE—Purse’ 1500, 6 furlongs, all ages.

Ind. Horses.

Oldest and Most Reli
able Racing Bureau

in Existence
______________ /________

98track fast New Amsterdam 
................... Ryndam.» 97 | :.... 94

« K,„g cobàlt ............ Wm ®3 & 1*2 8lV‘ lF3,n'GaJr0ntey8: ....

«Tronndack ‘.‘.V."V.::‘.1iÎ5 \ tî*fc Ü* G. ti £1

»M^Ex":E::E l H B tf 1=i U

9° Between .................116 5 8 8 8 7-n Bergen ........................  30—1 30—1 12—1
Variation ...................... 87 8 7-1 7-2 7-3 8 Brannon .......... 20—1 40—1 10—1
Time .24 2-6, .48 2-5, 1.13 2-6. Post 3 min. Winner G. H. Brown’s br c. 3 by 

Cesarlon—Estdle^Whitney. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner d’aah- 
camp wtH,1 5 r,‘? furlong, opened up a big lead, aud was never bothered. Btlion 
came with a_rush In stretch and was an easy-going second. Arondack held third 
place safe. Sally Preston tired badly lu run home.

' 1:SIXTH RACE!—Handicap, 
ages, 7 furlongs :
Creselna........................ 108 Adrtuche
Lady Hubbard 
Imitator...........

mares, all 

...106
98 Momba 
96 Woodlane

1

KING COBALT 
9-10'Won

94
ed

LOUISVILLE^pt* ^(Special.)-The 

(oliowing are the Louisville entries for 
Wednesday :

FIRST RACE-SIX furlongs
Toplofty........................... 96 Queen’s Deugh.,101
Royal Jack.-rf,........... 101 Ben Sand ...........104
Etal.....................à ,,«..107 CYgnet ......................107
Gresham.101 Miss Felix ..
Grey Steel.....................101 Recall ............  104
Voting....,,................107 Wardine

SECOND RACE!—Ohé mile 70 yards :
Orphan Lad................... 99 Heurfano
Mattie Mack................104 Carew ...
Hyperbole

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
Sniff ...............
WhleUer ...............
Gilding Belle ..

94 Char. Hamilton.. 99 
108 Enfield

[•

1

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Klaen Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and AuetMlIa.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Hong Kong Maru ................................Sept. 26
Korea ................... ................................................Oct. 8
America Maru ........... «.............................Oct. 29
Siberia .......................................................... Oct. 27

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

:

i
i

i:
-Was our one beat bet yesterday.

Guineas.
Bel, by Persimmon—Simplify, by Ark- 

low (brother to Ormonde (Mr. S,
Darling) ....................... .

Ch.c., by Ayrshire—Dorjmi. by Ben
d'Or (Lord Lonsdale) .............................

Br.f., by Ayrshire—Ardmore, by Gal-
lluule (Mr. S. Darling) .............................

Ch.t., by Galllnule—Orlet, by Bend Or
(Mr. Cazalet  ............................................... ...

Br.f., by Rook Sand—Stolen Love, by 
Buccaneer (Mr. Bower Ismay) ...... 1960

Ch-c. by Carbine—Ooldseeklng Gal by
Goldseeker (Capt. Dewhurst) .............

bl. or br.f., by Galllnule—Yeeterllng 
by Sterling (Capt. Bewieke) 

bl.c., by Galllnule—Hackler's 
by Hackler (Lord Durham)

B.c., bv Persimmon—Lady Linton,
by Ladas (Mr. Cazalet) .............................

B.f. bv Flying Fox—Game Chick, by
Galllnule (Mr. Cazalet) .........................

by Ajax—Mary Seaton, by Iso- j 
(Mr. H. Lytham) .........................",

sECOND RACE—Purse $400, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs :

Ind. Horses.
37 Sir Alveacot ..
37 Slmcoe ................
44 Alice ....................
87 Personal ............
32 Hawksfllght ..
— Brown Tony ..
43 Jeanette M.
— Plume ..........
23 Gloriole ....

..101

...107

...104

2-1 1*. lT< BJu°rCnkseyl:.................O^ogpuce.

1-h 2-; 1-n 2-n Musgrave ................ 4—6 3—6 ....
7- h 8-6 4-n 3-h Burton ..................... 10—1 15—l 6—14-2 8-1*4 3-1 4-1*4 Deverlch ........... 10-1 ÎTï Vl
8- 3 6-1 5-*4 6-4 Kennedy .................... 10—1 16—1 6—1

Fh 6-n J- W. Murphy.... 30—1 40—1 15—1
in* c'ï 5*,h li14 I'l* Wolke ................ .. 60-1 100-1 40-1

..............104 6-1 7-1 8-6 8-8 Garner ........................  10—1 16 1 6—1
„ ..............IJJ 10 9-2 9-10 9-10 Rice ............................. 30—1 59—1 20—1
Hickey Daley ........... 110 9 9-1 10 10 10 Gullett ........................ 60__1 100 1 40 1
TiI?e •25: •48-1 02’ Post 2 min. Winner, Ri F. Carman’s b.g., 2 by Alveacot— 

Ellerdie. Start good. Won handily. Place driving. Sir Alveacot and Slmcoe 
fought it out in stretch ; weight told on the latter. Alice, aa usual closed with 
bigUgap Per80nal tlred ln flnal drlve’ Hawksfllght slow to get going; closed a

Wt; *4 .,.110 4$2900........ 103
...117

’ ' '4* ' ’ .
.......... 101
......104

2600’V 101f ■’•crifw*!
...104 ■ .1 •104 Haensel . 1102200..104 culara, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronta
l-S-S

it 2000 Cavarone....................  94
Alice Baird................ 101
Cl vita.........................106
Many Colors..
Friend Harry.
Sweet Pippin..

96
.102

..107

INLAND NAVIGATION.1800 102
106

NIAGARA NAVIGATION Oo.,Ltd; is»
FOURTH RACE-11-16 miles :

Czar........................ 106 Wooleandals '.....109
Polly Prim.................114 Old Honesty ....108
L. P. Daley..................109 Pinkola ..

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Bitter Sir.........................96 Whlakbr
Baroda...-.:.................. 101 Camffie M.
Banagher......................101 441ue Lee
Natasha..................107 French N
Barnsdale.................. ,.U0 Polter ......................

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles 1 JÎ
96 Severus „V„......... 98

100 Annéta Lady
Hartlng.......................... 102 Bqnnie Bard ....102

XX-SPECIAL-XXPride,
1700 Playing one race a day Is the 

only successful way to beat the 
races. It does not demand much . 
capital, and wins big money every 
week.

■

Duffalo116ir 1660 ;52 about 2 miles, purse $400,^ 4-year-olds
NS1’ S1' 2 1 9-3 i «’ iT?ün’MJ?ïkeVa’ OpeaCk)BerpiIce.

.148 3 l-1 2-3 1-3 1-10 McAfee 8—5 2—1 i_i

.138 4 1-3 1-V4 2-10 2-12 H. Stone ..................... $—1 9—2 8—6
...143 2 6-2 3-2 3-2 3-3 E. Stone ..................... 8—1 8—1 2-^1

.160 6 4-H 6-20 6-30 4-n McClain ................  5—l 7—l 2 1

.141 6 8-4 4-2 4-3 6-30 Hagan ........................... 4—1 3—1 1—-1
...141 8 8-26 7-30 6-5 6-20 Dayton ..................... 20—1 30—1 10—1
...141 1 6-3 6-1 7-50 7-30 Pemberton ............. 16—1 20—1 8—1

_ _ , ...130 1 9 8 8 8 Slater ................. 30—1 30—1 ’ 12—1
— Qeo. Leiper ......... 144 7 7-2 Lost rider. Grautland ................ 10—1 16—1 6 1

.Time 4-181-6. Post 2 min. Winner J. W. Colt’s ch.g., 6. by St. Florian—Ever 
Start good. Won easily Place same. Winner waited on Bannell to last bank 
then took command, and drew away. Bannell was best of others 
held third place safe. Geo. Leiper lost rider, at fourteenth Jump. ’

TO-DAY-20-1 —TO-DAY
Our record for the past six 

(days. Is as follows. $600 reward 
if anyone can prove that we give 
more than one horse a day, or 
that our statement is not 
reel. ->

Yesterday’s wire read:
Cobalt; plunge.
Tues.—King Cobalt, 6—10, Won. 
Mon—Deniund, 8—6, Won.
Sat.—Holscher, 6—1, Lost.
Frl.—Pretension, 1—1, Won. 
Thur.—Bouquet, 3—?10, Won. 
Wed.—Clell Turney, 1—1, Won.

One horse—One Winner—Every 
day. ■*

. 1and up : 1650 oom ...
Ind. Horses.
— Prince of Pilsen
— Bannell ........ ..
6 Awawegang ....

— Bell-the-Cat........
84 J. G. C................. ..
26 Little Wally ...
— Evander ..............
40 Inkap U.................

Niagara Falls 
New York

t •Cal 1500

To-Day—To-Daynomy
Ch.f., by Persimmon—Kentish Cherry, ,

by Kendal (Mr. Cazalet) .......................1460
l.f. Countess of Desmond) by Des

mond- Favora, by Hlmyar (M. R.
Sherwood) ................................................... ....

. or br.c., by Desmond—Wise Ethel,
by Hampton (Capt. Bewieke)...........
Cli.c., by Desmond — Sayonara, by

un .......k
cor-

Klng

e
:o Albert Star Our one best bet will again be 

returned an easy winner, 
also have One that will be from

Gllda ■1400 .102 WeI On and after Monday, Sept. 21, steam
er will leave from foot of Yonge Street 
7.3Û a.m., 2 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 1.15 p.m.. 8.30 p.m. 
City Ticket Office, ground floor, 

Traders’. Bank Building. ,,,t

is
1400 Ié

6 to 10 to 1. 1250Qaleazzo (Mr. F. Cobb) ...........................
Ch.f., by Grey Legg—Elizabeth M.

by Watercress 'Mr. B. smay) ...........
B.c. by St. Frusquln—Orpha by Onne

(Mr. A. Day) .....................................................
B.c., by Speed—Curlew, by Galllnule

(Mr R. Sherwood) .........................................
Br.c.. by St. Serf—Verdina. by Prism
T(Mr. R. Sherwood) ..J.................................
B.c., by Ayrshire—Lady Alwyne, by

Camballo (Mr. Uvock) ...........................
by Isinglass—Stagsden, by St.

rl
‘DIXON 4 GO.. 1250

Awawegang
- that will be given as a side bet. 

If this trick runs to. his work he 
will win pulling up. S.S. Turbinia |,-v1203 tn

Our whole record for the past 
-,21 days Is: 13 winners, 2 seconds, 

1 third, 2 also, 3 scratches.
Out-of-town, clients receive-our 

prompt attention.
Don’t fall to get ln on this 

melon fcrltter1 to-day. This bird 
worked fast enough to beat any 
horse at the track.
61 dally

53 FOURTH HACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds and up, handicap, 1*4 miles :

Did. Horses. Wt. St. *4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.C^ose'Place.
S?.Ut,ilet, .........................X18 2 3-1 3-2 1-V4 1-1 Musgrave ............... 3—5 1—2 ....

88 Jack ...................110 1 2-1*4 1-1 2-1*4 2-3 Moreland .................. 3—l 7—2 8—5
21 Red Gauntlet ........... KM 3 5 6 4-2 3-h Garner ....................... 5—l 10—l 5_o
87 ..................................  98 4 4-li 4-*4 3-1 4-8 Deverlch .................  15—1 15—1 3—1
— The Clown .............   93 6 l-*4 2-h 6 6 Bergen .......................  30—1 40—1 8__ 1

Time .26, .60 2-5, 1.16, 1.40 3-5, 1.55 3-6. Post 2 min. Winner J. E. Seagram's b f., 
8, by Klnley Mack—Briar Sweet. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Bouquet 
caught leaders at top of stretch and drew away; was never fully extended Col 
Jack raced The Clown into submission, but could not stall off winner. Red Gaunt
let closed fast.

ti. 1160«■
it

■eom 16, Janes Bolldln 
Cor. Kina and Yoaae Sts.

Two Honrs to Hamilton.
Leaves Bay Street Wharf dally

Single fere, 86c. Return, 66c
Service discontinued after. Sept. 30.

U 8

k : • 1160 NOTICE OF REMOVAL. 
From to-dayt on we will be 

located In our NEW OFFICE. 
204 MAIL AND EMPIRE 
BUILDING.

Take elevator to third floor 
and walk to south end of 
hallway.

11006
Br.c.,

Fruskuln (Sir R. Jardine) .......................
Galinule—Vortex, by St.

Angelo (Capt. Dewhurst) .....................
B.c.. bv St. Frusquln—M lid of the 

Mint, ‘ by Minting (Mr. H. Lytham) 1060 
Br.f., by John o’Gaunt—Opera Dance.

by Macheath (Mr. C. Archer) ............
B.c., by Eager—St. Aldegonde, by St.

Simon (Mr. W. Cllark) .......................
B.f., by St. Serf—Croceum by Marta-

gon (Mr. S. Pickering) ...........................
Cli.c.. by St. Frusquln—Lady Sevlng- 

ton, by Galllnule (Mr. F. W. "Lamb-
ton) ................................. .......................... ..............
Beyond all doubt the most striking fea

ture'of the above list Is the predominance 
of the eons of St. Simon. The three 
yearlings by Persimmon made GCtiOgs,, 
the three bv Desmond realized 4C60gs., St. 
Frusquln’s three sold for 3260gs., and two 
bv St. Serf yielded 2150gs. That is to say, 
these eleven grandchildren of St. Simon 
have put 16.4(0gs. (about $77.250) Into the 
pockets of their breeders In the 
spending list last year there were .only 
six youngsters by son* of St. Simon, and-I 
they made 7800gs.

}i m
.. 1100:o 6 <TERMS » «2 dally, $8 three days.f- Ch.t, by

'ERMS--------16 weekly1060>n

King Cobalt:o j -> BURK & CO.,
«Room 8, 16 1-2 King Street \4

Phone M. 4803.

IQ
ro >»t.TERMS i $1 dally, $S weekly.1060its

6 to 5, WON
My connections at the track are

tegg-^rssent each day. whether at tbe 
TRACK or the POOLROOMS 
throughout the country, What 
more DO you want to KNOW 
than the STABLE FOLKS are go
ing to BET their MONEY. This 
means that you are ALWAYS on 
a LIVE ONE and getting a RUN 
for your MONEY.

m For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
St. CàthaHnee, Welland

^| FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 5*4 furlongs :

:----------- wt. st. *4 yt st
— Gold Heart .................96 1 1-2 5,1-2 1-2
35 Pretension :
49 Almee “C. ...
28 Tenakoe ... :
— Momentum ..................03
49 Yaddo ............
— Llkers ......
— Manhelmer ,
— Van Dam ............
— Maid of Carroll.
28 Risk ............. ............

1000
—Batting. 

Open. Close. Place. 
6—1 9—2 2—1

- 4—1 8-6
. 3-1 9-2 8-6
. 13-1 12-1 6-1

Deverlch ................. 6—1 7—1 5—2
Burns

..........112 2 2-1*4 3-1 4-1 7-1 J. W. Murphy.... 40-1 60—i 2Ô-1
,......107 9 8-1*4 5-1 7-*4 8-1 Bergen ........................ 8-1 8-1 4-1

.108 11 9-2 9-to 9-10 9-10 Burton ........................  50-1 40—1 15—1

. 99 10 10-3 10-5 10-4 10-1 Hammond ................ 60—1 60—1 20—1

.112 5 11 11 11 11 Moreland ......... 40—1 40—1 16—1
Time .25. .50. 1.07 3-5. Post 4mln. Winner M. L. Hay man’s ch.g., 3, by Golden 

Garter—Heartless. Start straggling. Won easily. Place driving. Winner outbroke 
bis field and was never bothered. Pretension closed fast and outlasted 
ln final drive.

.!•*=rInd. Horses. Fin. Jockeys.
1-3 Kennedy ................... . _

.116 3 4-2 2-n 2-n 2-h Musgrave ................ 3—1
-.99 • 4 5-1 6-1*4 3-*4 3-1*4 Garner
.104 7 • 3-n 7-*4 5-h 4-*4 Haynes

8 7-n - 8-1 8-1 5-h
.106 6 6-1*4 4-V4 6-1 6-3

1000n.

ATHLETES AT BEAMSVILLF. Steamer leaves Toronto 4.46 p.m. 
steamer arrives Toronto’ 10.46 a.m.. 

For Information Phone M/ 2653.

■e- NU Wl-x, KO PAY
King Cobalt, 1-1 WON

All clients received yesterday 
King Cobalt as a sore winner. 
Only one horse given.

THURSDAY’S SPECIAL 
will be equally as good, only sN 
a much better price.

To all who cnn une a late two- 
horse wire sent ont a hoot 12.30
"‘"paddock INFORMATION 

Is especially recommended.
TERMS i Ordinary wires, odds 

..to $11 Paddock Wires, $6 per 
week.

ADDRESS BOX 20, WORLD.

VV "
n- !1000 ed

Bobby Kerr turn .vm Longboat Sprint 
and Run In Good Time.

BEAM8VILLE, Sept. 29.—The second 
day of the Beamevllle Fair and Old Boys’ 
Reunion was successful beyond all expec
tations, the weather being fine and cool 
and the rain of the preceding day leaving 
the roads and track ln first-class condi
tion.

The athletic events were well contested, 
Lnugstaff, Osborne, Gibson, Skene and 
Holden being1 the winners ln the various 
events. T. Flanagan had charge of the 
games, and they were run off In good 
shape. Bobby- Kerf of Hamilton ran 100 
yards and 220 yards In fast time, while 
Tom Longboat ran two miles ln 10 min
utes and 19 seconds, and Billy Woods, of 
Branttord, ran a two-mlle exhibition.

Three thousand people witnessed thé 
games. The Niagara contingent brought 
tlielr fife and drum corps. The Grimsby 
boys also brought the 44th Regiment 
Band. This, along with the Beamsvtlle 
Brass Band, kept all on the march. In 

The evening a grand program was render
ed by the 91st Regiment Highlaflder Band 
of Hamilton. ’■ * ’

INEW YORK HOTELS.4-1 5-1 2-1 L: J■ h
;

I . t- *HOTEC
MARTINIQUE

'A * 1

Strictly Inside Info.corre-
Aimçe c. :

Is what I deal ln. My stuff 
comes direct from the stable and 
Is the kind of Info that gets the 
money, • as my record amply 
proves.

I have “delivered the goods” 
ever since my advent into the 
game.

The truth of the matter is, 
I’VE GOT AN ACE IN THE 
HOLE, and I’m the boy who 
knows how to nurse a good 
thing.

tf
«SIXTH55 RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-olds aud up, selling, 5*4 furlongs :

—Betting—
Wt. St. *4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place

1-2 V2 1- *4 1-2 J. W. Murphy.... 8-1 7-1 5-2
103 2 2-1 2-1 2- 2 3-1 Kennedy ................... 8-1 3-P 6-5

3 3-n 3-1 3-1*4 3-4 A. Martin ................ 15-1 20-1 8-1
7 7-1 7-*4 6-1 4-*4 Moreland .................. 6—1 5—1 2—1

. .112 6 4-*4 4-1 4-n 5-1 Mur-grave .................  6—1 7—1 5—•>
’..102 4 5-h 5-*4 5-1 6-h Bergen ...............  6—1 8—1 3—1
.103 11 11 11 10-1 7-n Burton ......................  10—1 12—1 5—1
. .103 6 10-1 9-*4 9-*4 8-h Keating .................. 10—1 20-1 8-1
..101 10 8-n 6-1 8-1 9-1*4 Deverlch ................ 3—1 5—1 2—1

— Wonder Worker ...102 . 8 6-*4 8-1 7-*4 10-1 Brannon ..................... 16—1 40—1 13—1
99 9 9-*4 10-1 11 11 Welphl ........................ 30-1 75—1 30-1

Time .26 3-6, .60, 1.02 3-6, 1.07 4-5. Post 2 min. Winner W. M. Whelan’s br.c., 3, 
by Pontiac—Pana. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner outbroke his 
field and had the foot of his company all the way. Olbebn held second safe, but 
could never catch winner. Garrett Wilson hid no opposition for third. Workman, 
off poorly, could never get up.

>
i %.Ind. Horses.

— Black Hawk ..............102 1
— Gibson
8’Garrett Wilson ....166 
1 Herman Johnson . .119 

— Little Minnie ..
— King Tljlstle ...

- 16 Caltha ..................
. ’ — Autumn Flower 

28 Workman ............

JACK L0N6nt- 4& ■Kc •ndW. R. Brock Co.’s Field Day.
The W. R. Brock Company employes 

are going to hold a field day this year on 
Oct. 17 at Exhibition Park. L^st year 
a ten-mile walk was Indulged ln. but tbs 
all-round athletes of the warehouse clam
ored for something, where they could 
shjne, and the result is as above. The 

walkers will have a chance, as a three- 
mile event la on the program, but the 
best ones will be handicapped, so. that a 
muré even race is assured. The runners 
will be given a chance In 100 yards, 440 
yards and a mile run, while the fat men 
are going to do their little stunts, as are 
also the travelers and those of mqre 
venerable years. The Juniors will get a 
chance ln a sprint, and the strong men 
cart fling the Iron ball. It Is a trifle early 
to ,glve any dockers’ reports as to per
formances, but they will come later on, 
as the good ones round Into shape.

I ‘
■lire

to— EXPERT TURF ADVISER,
Room 34, Janes Building, 76 'Yonge 

Street. Phone M. 6017.

I .ea
P»

1.■7,
T, nTo-Day’s Big Trick15 Croyden YESTERDAY 

King Cobalt, Ex. ftp., 6-5 Won 
Gold Heart ■ ■ • 6-1 Won 
Col. Jock 
Gibson

■
Goes from a certain stable. You 
need not hesitate to 
Biggest Bét of the Se 
is a horse that has been saved up 
fbr a “killing” on this day. The 
horse Is better now than he has 
been all year. Has had a couple 
of easy races Just to put him on 
edge. The stable connections 
say he

-•

I*ke the 
n. This

’
De- PANTRACK •2.00

Weekly
60c

by Dally
YESTERDAY.E 4-1 2nd 

4-1 2nd
$400, 8-year-olds and up, selling, 11-16 miles, on the

—Betting—
Wt. St. *4 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close.Place.

7- 1 6-n 2-n 1-1 Deverlch ..................  6—1 4—1 8—5
4-2 2-h 1-1 2-2 Musgrave ................ 8—5 8—5 4—5
2- h 3-1 3-2 3-1 Rosa ............................ 6—1 7—1 5—2

10-1 8-V4 6-4 4-2 Brannou ....................  20—1 30—1 13—1
9-M, 7-1*4 4-1 5-1*4 Rice ............................... 30-1 20-1 8-1
1-1*4 1-1 5-*4 6-3 Kennedy .................... 16—1 2C—1 8-1
8- 1 9-4 7-2 7-8 Cummings ...............  20—1 20—1 8—1
3- 3 4-h 8-2“ 8-1 Garner ........................ 3—1 9—2 8—5

99 2 12 12 10-*4 9-2 A. Martin ........ 6-1 12-1 6-1
8 11-5 10-4 9-1 10-10 Burton ........................ 50-1 100-1 40-1

. .110 6 6-*4 11-1 11 11 Moreland . 20-1 25—1 10-1

..96 7 6-1*4 5-2 Fell. ; J. W. Murphy.... 20-1 40-1 15-1
Time .26 1-6, L60, 1.15, 1.40 3-5, 1.47. Post 6 min. Winner M. T. Cromwell's br.g.,

8. by Star Shoot—Jessie Boswell. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Win
ner moved up gradually, caught leaders at top of stretch and outlasted Reldmoore 
in final drive. Latter tired ln run home. Gambrlnus held third place safe. Hal
bard caught ln Jam and fell. *

pfti SEVENTH 
VU turf.
Ind. Horses.
21 Miss Catesby ..
20 Reldmoore .....
48 Gambrlnus ................  96
28 Braggadocio 
48 Campaigner
— Niblick ........
IS Slcamous ..
43 Chief Hayes
— Crack Shot
— Howard Shean ....103
— Sch. Midway 
45 Halbard .

iGeo. W. Lebelt (N.Y.) ..................Won
Shadow Glance (N.Y.  ...........Won
King Cobalt ......................... .1—1, Won
Prince of Pilsen ....... .6—3, Won
Bouquet  ................................. 1—3, Wo*1
Gibson -............... -............ !. .20—1, Second

Pantrack ready to-day at 11 a.m, 
with Information on New York and 
Hamilton races. “Gqod Things” our 
specialty.

Wire News Pub Co

■ m
Stanley Gun Club.

Stanley Qua Ciuo members are request
ed to take notice that the regular weekly 
shoots will commence on Oct. 3, and con
tinue every Saturday afterapon until fur- 
ther notice. x

cu- • ■ ■ - ■
in*, '

I107,ox, TO-DAY
Guaranteed Special-6 to 1

Will Win Sure90<3 : $
Everything Is ready, the Jockey 

has been engaged and nothing 
remains undone. If you are not 
already a subscriber, take my ad
vice and get my Information TO
DAY.

/ horse will

91 j.108 OUFFèRIN DRIVING CLUBHere Is a good thing for to-day 
guaranteed special that will come home 
on the bit at 5 or 6 to 1. This horse Is 
meant for a killing and will run away 
and hide from the field that he Is ln 
with. Don't miss this, boys, if you 
want some easy money.

Out-of-town clients wired at 10 a.m.

100 30 Toronto ot 
R. 17. M. 7*1» . Xi. British Football Results.

liONDON. Sept. 29.—In the 
League yesterday, Brentford and Queen's 
Park R. played a draw game pf 0—0.

The Scottish League football games 
Monday : 1 Aberdeen 1, Queen's Park 1; 
Pat tlck Thistle 2, Clyde 3; Glasgow Ran
gers 2, Dundee 0; Celtic L Third Lan
ark 0.

I
.uthernOne good bet on this 

put you on Easy Street 
for the balance of the season. I 
tell you again not to go to the 
track to-day Without my Infor
mation.

4-RACES- 4
To-day at Daflerhi Park

Winning Information
A few good bettors who only bet oc

casionally will Jiear of something to 
. their advantage by addressing

» T BOX 46. WORLD.

/,

J Regular Card and nil Specials, $$ 
per day | Guaranteed Special, 33 per day. Admission 25a. , Laid is* Free

-e V

rr
l iI

'

1i

Our One Best Bet Record 
at Woodbine

Sat. — Martin Doyle, 11—S, 
Won.

Frl.—Col; Jack, 4—6, Won. 
Thor—-Flense, »—1, Won. 
Wed.—Ethon, 6—5, Third. 
Tue.—Arondack, 7—10, Won. 
Mon.—S (rom rl and, 0—6, Won. 
Sat.—Belmere, 6—1, Won.

I Niagara Central Routéf
«
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and even to act In direct opposition t'o 
It It Is monstrous In any democratic 
state for a simple majority of a city 
council not only to flount the instruc
tions of the people, but even to tie the 
people up to contracts and agreements 
of which they strongly -disapprove. 
The extension of the electoral refer
ence, already allowed In the case of 
bylaws involving pecuniary liability, 
to Include both the referendum and

« *ib ESTABLISHi

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSThe Toronto World H f r■ fitIN THE LAW COURTS j JOHN CAt
;PublishedA Morning Hswspap*»

Every Day In the Year. 
OFFICE. S3 YONQE STREET 

TORONTO.

High Court—Justice Lstehford.
Flaunt v. Western, appeal from re- I 

port. ., J
Flaunt v. Western, cross appeal.
gtotth v. London, to strike out state

ment of claim.
Re Youart Estate, to discharge ex- | 

ecutors.
Toronto v. Lalng, to continue Injunc

tion.
Re Solicitor (John MacGregor), ap

peal from taxation.
Saskatchewan v. Leadley, appeal 

from master in ordinary.
Martin v. Hopkins, to continue In

junction.

(
Our stock of these 

prising all latest novj 

materials and trimmin

^ Prices range, $16
SEE OUR SPEpi/J 

AND $3^
MAIL ORDERS F

Flannelette 
Blankets, 

98c
Grey or white. Best Cana

dian make; close weave ; soft 
napped finish; pink or blue bor
ders; size 66 X 78 inches. 

Pair .....

MAIN

Now for StovesSome
Extra
Special
Values
On Sale
To-day

I

iftmS on «he muu- 8A’ Savor will he
I If wh#

sever, by emrrtee er thru the mull will 
Irregularity or 4elay lu re

time li£T the present to get your new stoves in,
you'll have them up and ready before th'e cold weather cornea. Here 

are a few reminders that our display of stoves is complete and Thuro* 

day you’ll choose from a perfect assortment at prices that only ,our 

big buying and cash method make possible, with a guarantee of satis

faction with each.

There’s no fU

Lthe Initiative In all cases, should -be 
one of the first duties of the Ontario

Fol-
H eelwt •« their easy.

Vluluts le The Werld Legislature at Its next session, 
lowing the precedent set by Maine such 
votes should be taken on the occasion 
of, the municipal election and the ' pro
posal to be submitted should remain In 
suspense pending Its final sanction by 
the people.

i i
Office, RS Yousre Street, reroute. V ,

MR. BORDEN AND THE STRIKE.
Mb., Borden .has grown Into the af

frétions of the people of Ontario by 
hi*.! campaign of argument and rea
sonableness of statement. He has de
clared for civil service reform, for 
economy, and for efficiency in the ad- 
nilijjstratlon of departments In a way 
tha* convinces the electors of his 
high-mindedne«B and honesty of pur
pose.

Iff the matter of the C.P.R. strike 
en offered his services as a 

and has -been .persistently 
active In trying to Induce the several 
parties to get tcgether and effect a 
settlement fairly satisfactory to all.

: Divisional Court.
Ross v. Chandler. 

t Stringer v. Hay.
Mercer v. C.P.R.
Barton v. Lash.
Lofthouse v. Lofthouse.
Driifell v. Hamilton St. Railway.

98 mr
LADIES’ COATS.

We show an e 
stock of LADIES’

' leading shades—Piai 
T weeds—Silks—Ve j 

styles are fully up 

respect

Prices from $10. 
MAIL ORDERS F

àI^pron Tortoise:
A powerful heater, just the thing for 

rooms, flats, halls. Body of heavy roll

ed sheet steel.

Diameter of body—

No. 3—11 inches. Price

No. 4—13 inches. Price ...

No. 5—15 inches. Price

Oakdale Huron*
A genuine well made oÀ pattern 

stove, economical in fuel, a good heatgr, 

most modem make and excellent ma

terial. x 

Diameter of firepot—

12 inches. ~

14 inches.

17 inches. Price

Pillow Case», 
23c Pair

Finely woven Cotton — kill 
bleached—no dressing; 2-inch 
spoke hemstitched hem; size 33 
x 42 and 33 x 45.

ï1 J
9in LUMBER. IMPORTING NATIONS.

According, to estimates compiled by 
Dr. Ernest Friedrich of the German 
Commercial High School at Leipzig the 
total lumber Importations of the coun
tries of the worjd that depend altogeth
er or In part on outside forest re
sources equal In value $285,600,000. Al- 
tho Its .own supply Is diminishing the 
United -States heads the list of export - 
ing States with 20 per cent, of the total 
amount. Austria-Hungary furnishes 19 
per cent., Sweden 18 per cent., Russia 

MAINE AW»JTH^INITIATIVE AND ^ Qutada IS per cent.. Fln-
"Among the matters upon which the land 10 P” cent" wMle N”rway and
-, . , , . , ... _____ _ Roumanla contribute a small quantity.State of Maine voted at the recent . ,. '*4. .. , .. . Only four per cent, of the surface ofelection was the proposal that the / , . ^
Initiative and referendum be made f eat B^1"1*orf 8T0-"th,<uld 
pin of Its constitution. It carried by duril* that 4^'
a considerable majority and in Maine *er to th« valJf of H35.561.750. Altho 
as in the State of Oregon, ninety ^any has 26 per cent, of Its terri- 
days will in future elapse between .the f “ 1„mP°rted *"
date of the passing of an act of-the $6U86;600- ,°ther
legislature and Its actual coming into ~“"Wes that depend on external sup
erset. The object of this provision *Ile8 ^^ance. Switzerland, Denmark. 
Is to afford time; for ccmélderation of 8TI> ' ge ’ Tunl8’ Spain, Portugal, 

j the measure by the electorate and for *taf’ Eastern Asia, British
.' the formation of public opinion re- f ™ ^ western part of Chile

; I >■ „ , . and Peru, the Argentine Republic and
gardlng Its advisability and accepta- Australia, all scantily wooded 
DUlty. ’ jlf within the period allowed 10,- y oaea'
D60 electors subscribe a memorial ex
pressing a desire that the act shall

1li
’ Claiming that the Hydro-Electric 1 
Commission are not constructing such I 
a line as was authorised by the sta- ■ 
tute, O. -D. Cameron of ■ Toronto, on I 
behalf of Wm. Death of Brampton, I 
has Issued a writ to have this agree- ■ 
ment with them’ set aside, which per- I 
mlts their crossing his farm. The ap- I 
plicants want a declaration from the il 
court that the line Intended to be built I 
and operated by defendants will, ac- I 
cording to the draft plans, be danger- ■ 
ous to the life and property of theil 
plaintiff, and a nuisance.

MasteMn-Chambers Cartwright In- I 
structed the Chosen Friends’ Society I 
to pay into court $143.00, the share I 
due Franclp Elliott under will of his I 
mother, Hanna Osier. Elliott has been ■ 
missing and the money will be in court I 
till -he has been away long enough 11 
to be considered dead.

A winding up order of the Ontario I 
Bank was granted by Justice Latch- I 
ford yesterday with the. Royal Trust I 
Co. as provisional liquidator.

Justice Latchford granted an order I 
winding-up the Red Rock Mining Co., ■ 
directing a reference to Official Referee I ■ 
Rappelle, and appointing H. W. Edgar | ■ 
provisional liquidator. R. Parmenter I ■ 
appeared for the petitioner yesterday. I

Men's Fur-lined Coat *«

if i
$35i • I5.60

Bora 
mediator.

. Mr.
,

Men’s Fall Derby Hate 29c Pair- 
Bath Towels

.1

169o OPERA WRAPS.
Red striped, grey English 

Turkish—linen finish—very ab
sorbent; fringed ends ; size 22 x 

24 inches.
—Main Floor—Albert St.

Special Value 
In Fresh 

New Silks
Silks that have the “feel" and 

the “look” of much higher priced 
lines. Some forty different de
signs. Neat pin stripes in two 
and three-toned effects of blues, 

greens,
checks of all sizes. Bought in 
Switzerland, and extremely good 
value at, per yard

—Main Floor—Yonge St.

10.25 
• 12.00

The new Opera u 
view in all light e] 

. : great variety of mat 
from $ 17.00 to $!0(j

Men's Fall Suits
I : t '■

1
i$7.69

MAIL ORDERS: i
4

Price ... 

Price t . v..
Boys’ Suits

CHILDREN’S CO
4 Good quality cloth, 

all flannel lined, exti 
viceable, with best cl 
ship.

Very Speciàl Val 
- $8.01

. MAIL ORDERS F

14.50
$1.99

FI Art Huron Base Burner
i Bovs’ Pants Throws excellent heat and no waste of fuel; handsome appear

ance, well made and finished, with nickel-plated trimmings, duplex 
grates and removable firepots. Rare value at these prices. (5-inch

>•44»

MODERN JUSTICE.

Christian Guardian: "From one of 
our western exchanges we glean the 
following facts' "A boy of sixteeen, 
working for his living, was engaged 
In delivering milk and collecting from I 
customers, hi* employer being a wo
man In a small way of business In 
whose house he lived. In some way, ■ 
Just how we are not informed, he, L 
found himself short $1.85 In hip j 
counts, and being afraid’to face 
consequences he foolishly ran away, 
leaving a note behind acknowledging 
that the amount wafl due from him. 
and undertaking to make it up. That 
he was not a criminal In the making 
was shown by the fact that he took 
only his own belongings with Mm., 
A charge of theft was laid, and he was 
arrested and sentenced to six months’ 
Imprisonment for this, so far as Is 
tnown, the first offence against the 
criminal code of wntch he hqd been 
guilty.’ A short time before a number 
of boys who had been systematically 
rebbing neighbors’ houses were dis
missed by the tame magistrate with-, 
out even à fine, and a prisoner who 
had been convicted of a series of 
■fraudulent falsifications received a 
sentence which amounted, In all, to a 
month lets* than what the boy receiv
ed. Of course, It Is admittedly diffi
cult to dispense perfect Justice in any 
case, ahd we always hesitate to criti
cize a case without possessing fullest 
particulars, but If the facts are as 
given by our contemporary, then sure
ly It Is time that a more equitable 
snd wiser method of administering 
Justice were adopted In the locality re
ferred to. If all the facta are given 
above, then It seems little short of an 
outrage to send such a lad to jail for 
six months for such an offence. Sure
ly humaner methods ought to prevail 
In our courts to-day I”

’HOFITS UNr — 38o-'N'lCIPAL MAN- firepot 23.95agement.
People on this sida of the Atlantic 

are constantly told that municipal en
terprises in the United Kingdom In
volve a loss to the ratepayers. People 

taken and Its fate finally decided. If here are al8° told that British cities 
the result of the vote Is favorable the are getting tired of f unning 
act at once becomeÿvtaw and ceases to Public services and that what is plo- 
be subject to the Jikfo of the gover- turesquely If vaguely called^» 
nor. That 1* theiJbrt of referendum ot antagonism to public ownership and 
adopted by tljg|*lltMS| of Maine. operation of 'franchises Is passing

As regards the right of Initiative, the fac« of the, land. These are the 
really domplementaijr to that > of al- kind lt>f paragraphs inspired by the 
lowance or d$eallowatice. of an act offlce and agencies 
originating the legislature, the con- the Purpose of helping along the ef- 
etitutlonal smendm^nt now made by *orta Private company promoters to 
the electorate of ilalne enacts that exP|ol‘t civic servlets 
12,000 voters" may require the leglsla- r<adlly accepted and republished In 
Aire to submit the draft law they pro- order to scâre United‘States and Cana- 
pose to thW general body of the elec- fi,an municipalities from following the 
torate. This the legislature may do, example set by British communities."' 
either ae it stands, or accompanied by Earlier In the" month the Inland re- 
such^ amendments as It may In turn venue commissioners for the United 

•propose or even by an entirely new Kingdom issued îlhelr report for 1907-8 
bill as an alternative. The electors and In the section devoted to Income 

. will thus have power to. accept tho tax It contains the particulars of tax- 
'original pro position, with or without Able profits made by Individuals,

^ thè amendments, or to prefer the sob-|, .PfchlqB and others liable to assessment, 
stitute bill or to reject the whole pro-1* among them are the public service 
posed legislation. In other words the Undertakings of local authorities. For 
plan Is In effect a reversion to the revenue purposes, income tax Is levied 
rule 4n primitive democracies when on lbe net profits left after deduction 
the pedple lq general1 convention 
scmbled* passed upon all mea
sures submitted, those accepted be
coming law vftfhout further procedure.
Maine of course Is a small and com
pact state, hn(fV the experiment al
ready successfully made In Swttzer- 
land and In the State of Oregon may 
not therefore be held conclusive as 
regards lat-ger and more diversified 
communities.

Constitutional regulations of this 
sort, In their first inception, have to 
face many theoretical objections. It 
Is easy to Imagine cases where the 
result verges on the ridiculous and In
volves "much trouble and expense for 
little or no public gopd. But the ex
perience of the states that have so 
far adopted the Initiative and refer- 

„ endum tends to destroy the force of 
such suppoeltlonary arguments. The- 

r principle underlying the
referendum Is ao consonant to the 
temper of a true democracy that It Is 
certain to be essayed in a wider field.
And the time Is ripe for its introduc
tion Into Canadian municipal affairs.
Examples are not wanting In Ontario 
ot city councils that have taken It 
upon themselves to Ignore the de
cisively expressed will of tfie electors

be submitted to the people for ap
proval or disallowance, it will remain

browns, reds, etc., or in15-inch firepot, with oven. Price

Japanned Coal Hods—M 25=
Galvanized Coal Hods—Each 35c and . 4...........................

Fire Shovels—Each 5c and

27.254i
■u Men's- Work * Shirts ;

In abeyance until the next general 
election, when a plebiscite will be

.35hi • ’ • • • •••• • •
SHIRT WAIST Cl
About 10 dozen.

Balance of odd n 
Lawn Shirt Waists, 
for immediate clearer

$1.00 value at 75c 
$3.00; $1.40 > 
$5.00 value at $4 
at $1.50; $6.00
$3.00 value at $2
at $5.00.

MAIL ORDERS F

• .40 50■iii
..... .7;fytheir own • •••••••eeae

1It BASEMENT2 vwave

over More Fine Carpet Values New "Double Opening Post 
Card Frames2700 Yards Wool Carpet—36 inches wide, good reversible 

‘■'"'''ii i patterns, woven on a strong
worsted warp. Floral and conventional designs, colors in blue, fawn, 
green and re«J, making a serviceable carpet for bedrooms, halls, etc. 
Special value, per yard

Fine Fndltsh Axminsfer Mats—Size 12x30, fringed 
SSSS552SSÈ£555S555555S55S5S55S53Ee all round, rich Ori-

establlshed for

Holdjtwo cards in one frame; suitable for wall, mantel or table. 
Made of stiid wood veneer, brown or black finish—also- suitable for 
photos. Price, each . .>

SC6 the Display single postcard frames of solid oak. Buy 
enough for a complete set at this price. EacK

NOTE—Well do your framing quickly, taiitjactorily and ~ 
ai mort reatonable prices. See duplay Of sample moulding.

i > ' >■ THIRD FLOOR—YONGE ST.

> and they are

.19• • • " • • ■• • .47

I
.9

enlal designs, also Moral and conventional patterns, only ' 75 
Clearing .<,ggcA.'...................................... ..

“ ’f. I. ' THIRD FLOOR-ljAM

thei
let. JOHN GA.65 I

j?
8T.

ea-er-ro-ei Kim
(Opposite the 

TOROl

0
I .1 com-■m

Basement 
Items For 
Thursday

luathcrutte Suit Case

Natural Wool Underwear* 
Men’s Natural Winter Wear

V

Iron ■ Weight 
ed Waxing 

and Polishing 
Brushes

rt,

f NO SHARKS N 
ÏETEHKNSH

i« This garment lends itself most perfectly to the varying Winter 
weather; its pure warmth makes it the ideal Winter garment. Our 
$1.00 line is unshrinkable—Winter weight, ''closely w 
color : shirts double across chest and back—drawers 
best trimmings; sizes 34 to 42. Per garment T...

of working experses, but without de
duction of Interest on the capital In
vested In the business and the report 
therefore dots not show the absolute 
free profit made by British municipali
ties. But the returns have their value 
because they show not Only thp extent 
and earning capacity of the enterprises 
carried on by British municipalities 
and local authorities, but their steady 
and considerable Increase. As the pro
fits krom public services were, not dis
tinguished In the Income tax reports 
until the fiscal year 1900-1 a com
parison is only possible from that date

as-

oven, natural 
across back;And In Toronto the Ja.11 sentence of 

the magistrate Is considered unjust 
by the county Judge and a fine Is Im
posed. It would seem that sentences 
nowadays are not a matter of justice, 
but of Individual opinion.

Pebbled «rained, light and 
strong, built on steel frame, 
brass' lock and side clasps. 
Fancy linen lined, with inside 
pocket. Just the thing for Fall 
traveling ; 22, 24 and 26 inches ; 
each .....

4Q Piece Teiaat» 1.87

At Meeting Last N 
to Appoln ta Lo 

Was Com

U: A brush cased1 in cast iron, 
that gives the necessary pressure 
for waxipg and polishing hard
wood floors, with the least 
penditure of energy, 
made from • best quality Bris
tles, guaranteed not to mat 
down. Prices: 15 lb. brush, 
1.85; 25 lb. brush . . 2.25 

Johnson’s prepared wax for 
woodwork, furniture, etc. : 

Half-pound tins .. . e25 
Pound tins 4,5

•iTrvo-pound tins ... .90
THIRD FLOOR QUEEN 8T.

•-1.00. . .V. .

HEAVY SCOTCH WOOL Underwear gives great wear. 
At 50c—unshrinkable. Winter Weight. Shetland shade- 
shirts and drawers; double-breasted, closely ribbed cuffs 
and ankles; sizes 34 to 4Ô; per garment j.
HEAVY ALL-WOOL SWEATEES in navy blue, 
cardinal and black; deep roll collar; closely ribbed cuffs; 
racked skirt. All sizes. The price is $J .QQ, and we'd 
like you to s:e them.

:

ex- lMAY CALL DR. PIDGEON.

If the pulpi t becomes vacant * the 
successor to Rev. A. Gandler, D.D., of 
St. James-square Presbyterian Church, 
who has been offered the principal- 
ship of Knox College, will In all pro
bability be Rev. George C.„ Pidereon, 
D.D., of Victoria Presbyterian Church, 
West Toronto.

Brush
At a generp.1 mee 

African Association 
morleR last night ti 
be given out by the 
meqt were the one 1 

of Interest. Presideri 
presided and a letter 
Association was lak 
asked that a-meeting 
on Qct. 12 to orgeftil* 
soclktlon to look aft 
of this big associât 
pointed a locating b< 
and purpose of being 
the land for the soit 
In* Vf it to the best 
deseed to sell. That 
the big meeting last 
In line with/

Tfie Toronto men t 
to do is for each ma 
grartt himself or at 
do tit for Mm.

However, It the rei 
are In favor of ha: 
board the Tosonto tri 
be made up of one 

• big Dominion 1 
Ottawa, one from K 
Calgarji, one from ' 
front Toronto.

The original purpb 
nieetlng for the fob 

- Dominion body In Vi 
Ottawa, but as there 
in the east than In 
diem thought it was

50
1.95

Dainty pink rose and delicate 
green foliage decoration, all 
edges and handles paid traced ; 
12 teacups and saucers ; 12 tea- 
plates; 2 cake plates; 1 slop 
bowl and 1 cream jug. Spe
cial price..........

95 Plec» Dinner Set

and the figures down to 1906-7 stand 
roundly as follows: "

No of Taxable 
Assessments. Profits.

$37,700,000 
37,200,000 
40,000,000 
47,500,000 

. 4843 ' 63,000,000

. 5026/' ~~65t500,000

. 6422' 76,800*1(>0

MAIN-FLOOR—QUEEN ST.THE SUNDAY WORLD is de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order
at once.

1DC0-1 .; .
1901- 2 ...
1902- 3 ...
1003-4 ... 
1904-5 ... 
1906-6 .. . 
1006-7 ..........

. 4190 
. 4235

4

4453

Another Big Day n
Men’s Suits :

. 4749
•••” 1.87TELEPHONE MAIN 252initiative and

In these amounts/are Included for 
th an amount tax-

4.15 A New Untrimmed 
Hat 90c

1906-7 gàs works 
able of waterworks, $22,-
000,000; canals, $10,000,000, and "busi
ness not otherwise detailed,” embrac
ing chiefly street railway and electric
ity supply, close on $22,000,000. For that 
year, the last available, the number 
of- assessments advanced over 7 3-4 
per cent., and the amount of taxable 
profits by ciose on 9 per cent, over 
those of the previous twelve months, 
which In turn showed a large Increase 
over the Immediately preceding year. 
These official figures 'show British 
municipalities to *be more than ever 
fuv r .ble to public ownership and oper
ation of their franchises, and provide 
effective and reliable answer to, tlje 
erroneous notions derived from Inter
ested and biassed sources.

«ICHIE 1 CO., Limited English semi-porcelain, 
decorated in dainty, floral 
border pith embossed and 
scalloped edges. Per
fectly finished body, beau
tifully glazed. Strong, 
handsapie and durable, 
per set of" 95 pieces 4.J5
Genuine Japanese

Plate* > ^

Fine Japanese , China, 
in large variety typical 
Japanese decorations, .
rich blue; 8 inches^acroffl^ ' 
just the thing for dining
room or den 'plate rails. 
Thursday, each

:
We started in to-daÿ to 

clear a manufacturer of his 

Fall nnd Winter Lines. The 

occasion, we explained, pre
sented a price opportunity to 

you simply astounding; goods 

that were worth up to—well,

■ think of a high-grade Eng

lish worsted for $7.69! And 

there are imported and do-

We Outfit 
Campind 

Parties

Earlier in the season we had 

a showtable full of untrimmed 

stiff shapes of mediym size, with 

various

r
\

1
smart turns to the (>rims. 

that were so well liked—not only 

because of the co

!

1

lb the
rgect shape, but 

for the high-fgade smooth felt—Smoke \ A }Provision», Tents, Utensils, Blan
kets, Maps, and Charts of Canoe 
Trips. that in two short days they all 

disappeared. Now, we’ve had 
some more over—all shades, in
cluding ^lack and navy. Price, 
each

{Old MICHIE (C0., Limited^ mestic tweeds—fine fabrics 

all. Then there's a choice of 

colorings and patterns that 

would put any man in good 

humor. Sizes run from 35 

to 44. 

for as

the
, Then, too. it w«u 
terme for the grant 
at the seat of govei 
the [terms are not 
good! All land has L< 

' end 
com 
lng.

7 King Street West
Phone Main 7691 ed7

1 *■ .90

Gold 5 1 Misses’ Flop Hats —
round crown ; 5-inch brom—eas
ily trimmed—brown, navy, cas
tor, wine, champagne, and car
dinal: Thursday

The “Virginia” 
Mat Tar Girls
A neat shape, with brim 

slightly turned up all round. 
Needs but a band of silk 
with rosette or streamers, or. 
some such easily put on 
trimming. Price, each J e()0 

—Second Floor—Y 01102 St.

BIG FREIGHTER AGROUND. ; 1910, and ho 
Mice within si: 
heh, too, the 
n as the men.

from t

.23DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 29. 
steamer Arthur Orr Is aground and in 
bad shape on Bols Blanc Island above 
Cheboygan and has been temporarily 
abandoned. The Orr Is a 334-foot steel 
freighter of the Canada Atlantic Fleet 
of Duluth.

The BASEMENTThe Best, of Course
Brewed of finest hops and 
malt—filtered twice-?-then 
pasteurized.

We present this al
one of exceptional 

and strongly advise

as
Is noffre
lng df the Ontario 

Wlien the talk ot 
the west came up, 

•emèly pledged then 
to thfm or to spvcvli 
ot thpm expressed tl 
anxious to work tl 
■elver, 
presets 
the Pe

Many letters from 
of the association 
meeting, In which tl 
the land would be * 
an acre. The land »I 
by some of the meiql 
having offered them 

. of $36 to $40 for the

.45
r Cigarettes 25 Baby 

Carriage Robes
I White ; lambskin — heavily 

M V t(%*A I furred and beautifully soft. Made
jfUÇXAJexy I "pocket” style. Lining of white

Pslaitixnw ' I ^ ^ I felt with scolloped borders. Two
nisener ■ajCr ■ little fancy heads with silk cord

' . I attached to robe. On sale in
Men's Fur Dept. Each .. 2.95 

—Main Floor—Queen St.

I

merit.'i A- .
i

every man to see the goods. 
The price • 7.69Accident at Soo.

SAULT 8TE. MARIE, Ont., Sept. 
29.—The et earner Lyman C. Smith of 
the United States Transportation Com
pany, struck the south pier at the 
Canadian canal tills morning and 
stove a hole in her «larboard bow 14 
feet long. Canal traffic Is impeded. 
The steamer was down bound, laden 
with ore. The Lyman C. Smith Is 
625 feet long and 52 feet beam.

Sweet and Mild F /300 BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS and there 
t, amongst wl 
terboro AssocNavy blue English serge. Blouse has deep collar, braid trimmed- 

lanyard and whistle. Knee pants, lined. Sizes 21 to 27. %Per se
suit ........................................................... 1. J............ ................................  10

MA^T FLOOR—QUEEN ST. , ■
I'5c is a model of purity, healthful- 

ness and delicionsness.
“The Beer With a Reputation “

“ The Ligh t Boer in the Light Bottle" ST. EATON C°For an enjoyable trip, go out to 
Scnrboro Fnlr this nfternoon.. Cars 
every IS minutes from the Woodbine. '

f
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rPOLITICAL INTELLIGENCE hr «
k 6 IST. LEON

Mineral Water 1
Jr

aSir James P, Whitney will speak at 
the big meeting to be held In Mont
real on Oct. ». This will be In the St. 
Antoine division, H. B. Ames’ consti
tuency.

Another meeting on the 7th, to be 
held in Montreal, will be attended by 
Hon. Dr. Reaume.

No other arrangements have yet been 
definitely concluded tor meetings at 
-which Sir James Is expected to speak.

Joseph Martin has announced that 
he will run In Victoria as well as in 
Vancouver.

men are not Démocrate nor Republl- 
cans; they are criminals." So we 
have a right to say in Our own land 
;L“rtaln "fellows of the baser sort,” 

These men are not Reformers nor 
Conservatives; they are criminals.^ 
Let eur public men refuse to owe their 
success to such men, and Canadian 
public life will be/the gainer. Let us 
have a clean election Campaign; and 
let scantest mercy be shown to any 
who shall try to Introduce criminal 
practice# Into any party of our wide
spread territory.

.l'y J
’‘S'm

.NATURE'S SPECIFIC FOR

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia
And Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys

HALT GALLONS. 5 GALLON DENI.

ST. LEON WATERS, Limited

■ 4

■

no
i -

I•« .«
' .. 4- 3 rA Rldgetown special says: D. A. 

Gordon was nominated for Bast Kent 
by-the Liberals. Prominent on the1 plat
form were Hon. 6ydney Fisher and 
Speaker Sutherland. The Bast Kent 
Convention rule for a primary ballot 
was reed, but one delegate asked for 
suspension, which was adopted, only 
one name being In the mind of the 
delegates. The nomination of Mr. Gor
don wes accepted by a standing vote. 
There were over four hundred dele
gates present. The convention was most 
enthusiastic and the speeches all along 
were on general political lines. Mir. Fish* 
ÎL8?1*^ c’hlefly °h agriculture and 
Speaker Sutherland and Mr. Clark Es
sex, supported Candidate Gordon’ and 
the Laurier administration.

. J??"- Cochrane has gone north
again. He will attend the miners' 
vention.

Richard Blaln. the Liberal-Conserva
tive candidate for Peel County, 1» 
holding a series of public meetings 
thru out the riding. To-night ws*5 will 
■peak at Brampton, Houghton Lennox 
of South Staicoe also addressing the 
audience; on Thursday night, Clot. 1, at 
Castlemore; at Malton on Friday night 
and on Saturday night at ChurchVIUe. 
The meetings have been very largely 
attended and considerable Interest Is 
being jna 

contest.

• ! < ;

IMain 1821 I iDISTRIBUTING OFFICES 
101 Adelaide W.

rtf’ST. LEON SPRINGS 
Quebec.and

1
!nifeeted by both parties In

the

Yesterday at the Liberal convention 
held at Winchester Springs, K was de
cided that It would not be expedient 
at present to place a candidate In the 
Held to contest the county. The con
vention was well attended end a hearty 
endorsation given to the federal house 
at Ottawa, with Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
as leader. It Is understood that S. 8.
Reveler, B.A., barrister, will run as an 
Independent Conservative *<

Aaron A. Wright, who failed to se
cure the Liberal nomination In South 
Renfrew, has secured his reward for 
past services In‘his appointment as
postmaster of Renfrew. He has not «to,* w» "T ....
taken over the duties yet, but he has Windsor Armories u*” tl»<
taken the oath of office. ÏÏrÆrim

Hon. G. W. Rose will address the eSe^chei wè«" beÎTleter’ and

Progressive Cub at evening luncheon Sutherland, candidate. North Bsee^ Ij 
°n OCtl , . _______ ¥• «update South Essex, j"

Except that a meeting In Massey Fre8poke ln 
Hall Is being arranged ln the Interests' Hon. W. S. Fielding,
of the local Conservative candidates, Hon. Thomas Chas Caseraln „ 
at which Sir James Whitney may ney-general of Quebec. wM nômîîiïted 
speak, no further engagements. yesterday by the Bagot cênse^ative» 
been definitely made ln the city Con- ÎŸ**® will receive his answer on Tlmrs- 
serv'atlve campaign last night. yay-

It Je rumored that Sir Wilfrid Latir- 
lei\ will speak in Maesey Hall on 15th 
ln»t., but no confirmation Is. obtain
able.

"During a recent visit to England I 
was assured that |g the British house 
of commons It Is not suspected that one 
member has been elected corruptly or 
holds his seat for purposes of graft,” 
eays Rev. Dr. Chown.

:.1 tii
L ,... 4

CRIMES III IRE YUKON i 
WINKED HT BY LAURIER

HANDBOOKS ARE RAIDED - I «

[1I h . 1 .I ■ - ■ •
M-Î

con- 'ÏA.5KContinued From Page 1. .

.hiFÿrH.rîi,S3H,E
rnLn lnvltaitlon to address a public 
power** eer y ln November on Niagara

by Detectives Murray and Oxland and 
three probationers.

Detectives Sockett and Miller 
George McSweeney and Joseph Glas&( , 
at the door of their clgaf store. While 
they were there someone-called On thfrac 
phone to tell McSweeney to lookout*, * 
“You're slow,” was the reply. “I have „ 
callers myself."'

Premier Roblin Uses Vigorous 
Language at Cobourg in Flail

ing Liberal Government.

T•j BJtf
‘ c-

J !i
• !

COBOVRQ, Sept. 29.—(Special.)»—A 
meeting was held in the Interests of 
the Conservative candidate for West 
Northumberland, In the opera house, 
Cobourg, this evening. The house was, 
well filled with enthusiastic electors. 

‘Hugh McCullough, the president of the 
association, acted as chairman. He in
troduced Mr,. O. A Munson, the can
didate in West Northumberland, who 
was given a hearty reception.

Hon._R. P. Roblin was the principal 
speaker. He spoke of the dishonest 
administration of the country by the 
present government and said that The 
London Times made reference to the 
orimlyjl condition of the Yukon. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had never declared that 
he would purge or cleanse the district, 
but protected crimes committed there. 
There had not been an honest expendi
ture ot the public money. In connection 
with thie Grand Trunk Pacific,the great 
Internaitionai railway, the cost to the 
government involved one hundred mil- 
liortt of money, possibly more. Sir Wll- 

LAurler stated in July, 1903, that 
oat of the line of railway from 

Moncton to Prince Rupert would1 be 
*12,000,000 or *13,000,000, and not a Cent 
more. The people of Canada were ask
ed to i upport them on the strength of 
this statement made by Sir Wilfrid 
that tills road would be secured for 
this sum of money. The work was pro
ceeded j with and last year Mr. Borden 
discovered that the sum of *13,000,000 
was a mere trifle to whàt It would coat.

when he compiled asset of 
read ln -parliament 

cost amounted to *160,000,000. 
lster of railways also complet- 

papers afterwards and 
broughjt his figures down to *146,600*000.

He said -that ln flvp y eats the cost 
would be nearer *250,000,000 than *150,- 
000,000: The timber lands were allowed 
to be handled by a few men, and the 
timber was sold at enormous prices. 
They had given the lands to foreigners, 
lands which out own people could not 
get, and given it to, people who were of 
no use In their own country. ‘T appeal 
to you to elect men who will be hon- 

3^y only desire U that you search 
public records, examine the public 
mente, and do not take my word 

lng. I do not ask you to 
ot on the «strength c

I want you to go to the

Shouted ■ Warning.
Sergeant of Detectives Verney witàtab 

Detective Armstrong and three rStthJl 
crults descended upon a cigar store at,^
09 Victoria-street. They found John" 
Hare at a table at the1 rear with 4 
number of "dope sheets'* before h I hi an i 
Murphy was behind the counter. He 
said he was the proprietor. Godway.,,, 
was standing outside. Six men came 
In afterward, and their names were! 
taken.

The phone rang and Sergeant Verney 
answered it, blit Hare shouted, "Don’t 
speak. Never mind,,” and the voice at 
the other end faded away.
' Detective Moftatt and, three recruits ill 

visited Michael Horan at 656 
Queen-street.
store with several pool tables, 
pool players were allowed to depafc."f,f 
Only Horan, as keeper, and Joseph!/» 
Wagner, as frequenter, were taken. ,,j 
-^Detective Tipton, with three re
cruits, went In to see Henry Strong 
at Kidd’s cigar store, 603 .West King- 
street. The, usual ‘peaceful • perforé 
mance took place there, d .

Hickey Objected. .< ^
James Hickey, of all those taken, 

alone put up a fight. When ' Detective'"• 
George Guthrie, wit* the usual dose 
df recruits, entered his cigar store at -<
10 Yonge-street Arcade, Hickey swote .. 
loud and long. When Detective Guth
rie went to go behind the counter1 
Hickey laid hold of him. Hickey was u 
somewhat upset and the detective 
went on. Some slips of paper lay be
hind the counter, Hickey, grabbed 
these and tore them. When récon-' * 
structed they seemed to',have a good v - 
dead to do with bets at certain speci-.»! 
fled odds.

Then the phone rang, bot Hickey'
“The ------ cops Is in

The man at th».“

j.

■ ‘ -

Ssnltarlnra, Oakville, Oat.
Established 1892. For treatment of 

inebriety and drug habit
f

BORDEN TOURS WATERLOO V •
The place Is a olgar, 

Thé '

O' ntlaued From Page L
vby reason of the greater Importations 

from other countries.
Mr. Borden also dealt with the tim

ber and land scandals, and concluded 
with a prediction _ot a triumphal re+ 
turn of |he Conservative party on 
Oct. 26.

Mr. Hanha alluded to the remark of 
Hi- Guthrie, the Liberal candidate, at 
the Toronto convention that it 
net literature but poetoffices that ap
pealed to the electors. Such a state
ment did not do Justice to the In
telligence of the people. At Berlin a 
minister of the crown had promised 
that a new clock would be ln place in 
the pogtofflee tower, bought and paid 
ter by the people of Canada, by the 
26th of October.

Memorable Precedent.
Mr. Hanna compared the situation 

with the condition preceding the de
feat of the Roes government. Mr. 
Whitney had promised to give clean 
elections, and an honest administra
tion. He was sneered at by Mr. Ross 
and his friends. Just as Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his friends were sneering 
at Mr. Borden to-day. Since the elec
tion of 1905, an election Judge had not 
mounted the bench to try the things 
that bad disgraced the province during 
the Ross regime.

The Libera! papers had been making 
personal attacks on himself because 
they had not chosen to answer the 
charges that had been made against 
the government. Not one of these 
papers had -made these charges against 
him during the provincial campaign, 
and they would not make them in the 
next.

One reason why he should be on Mr. 
Borden’s platform was he was one of 
the trusteas of the people of Ôntario. 
Mr. Hanna then elaborated the charge 
that the federal government had In
vaded the domain cf the province by 
granting federal charters to purely lo
cal companies, and said Mr. Borden’s 
policy was to respect the rights of 
the provinces In this respect. It was 
only ln the past few years after sev
eral of the provincial governments had 
become Conservative that the' federal 
government had attempted to strip the 
provincial governments of the right 
Which had undoubtedly been theirs 
for forty years.

His next point was the immigration 
policy of! the Dominion Government, 
quoting the figures of the increase in 
the number of admissions to the 
asylums by reason of the influx »f 
undesirable citizens.

No Inwlrte Reformation,
There would be no - reform of the 

Liberal party from within, said Mr. 
Hanna, referring to Sir Wilfrid’s state
ment that he would take care" of black 
sheeip. The- reform would have to come 
from " the people.

"We know 'what Sir 
year and a. half ago to

:v
Hon. Frank Cochrane and A. Plante 

of Valley field were speakers yester
day at the Bast Algoma Conservative 
convention In Blind River.

The Liberal convention for -L'As- 
aojnptfon turned down Sir WlWFld 
Laurier’s cousin. Dr. *Laurier, former 
member for the riding, and chose In- 
tee ad F. A. -Seguln, a notary.

Hon. Mr. Fielding, minister of finance, 
AytesWanthi win speak 

In Massey 1ttalI_on .Thursday evening.

frid " vthe

was

. 1

He found 
papers that were 
that 
The
ed a Set of

-8 /

ed officers as,.fallows: President, Dr. 
Quinlan; finit vice-president, J. R. Mc
Donald; second vice-president. W. J. 
Hanley; third vice-president. Dr. For
ster; treasurer, W. J. Ireland; execu- 
Uvek.™hn Stevenson, M.. J, McCaully, 
E. O FlaJterty, A. Pldgeon. C. Camp
bell. Jos. Vivian. Jos. Wright, R. Gel-

!tmi' Johtl Murray, H. 
H. Morris, Chas. Colllngham. ",

The railway brotherhoods of Toronto 
to be_ considering the advtsa-

ZLptt^tto8r up a rallway men In 
one of the Torontos, most likely to the 
west, and the name of Harvev Hall parliamentary agent of the ày 

*' “ne. tj1® name* prominently

Whichever

■ .
the
min

t

was on the Jpb. 
here. Ring off." 
other end complied.

Detective Twigg, with his trio of re
cruits, went Into Parkdale to Sarah 
Michael's cigar store at 1026 Welt ' 
Queen-street. There they found Mrs.i t 
Michael In charge with Alex. Michael |j 
her husband, who say* he spends most 
of his time following the ponies in thè 
United States. There were also h#r 
son William Michael, and her son by • 
an earlier marriage, Robert Kirkwood, , 
Mrs. Mary Cranth was also present 
and disposed , of three packages In her

These she brought odt 1 
again by request, and ,they held res
pectively *11.95, *12.50 and *250.00. The - 
old lady was left In charge and the 
others taken. ™ '

Assembled at Armorie*.
So that no suspicion of their move

ments should be gathered In advance, 
the squad of police recruits were mus
tered at the Armories at 11.30 o’clock 
ye.-terday morning an^, there : each 
detective selected a number Of them.,, 
and set o'ut for hts own parfficular 
catch. The officers festooned "them, 
àilves along the curb and In door' 
Ways until the noon'whistle blew arid-"-* 
then came the deluge.

All those taken were admitted to 
ball yesterday afternoon, save only 
John Dashwood, "The Major." H<i * 
spent the night to the Court-streel ", 
station, while those by whom he wel ; 
employed slept comfortably,at ho,ner i

Yesterday’s haul represent* not more " 
than one-half offthe "haAdbpoits'’ Lt1- 
*n- run ln the city. Any than a /oât 
town can tell of a number that

C

est.
the p 
docu
for anyth1 
your ball
statements. ■ , .
official! records and there satisfy your
self as to the correctness of my state
ment. When you bave done that then 
decide which way you will vote, said 
Mr. Roblin.

k
my

?
stocking.
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NB MINISTER CHARGED 
WITHWRONG.SAYSFISHER

parties

■I

jI

Minister of Agriculture Tells Ayl- 
That Mr. Foster’smer Audience

Conduct is Unseemly. * - Ilar i
■1

1ATiJm'ER, out., Sept. 29.—-(Special).— 
Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister of agri
culture, was the chief speaker at a 
rousing Liberal rally in the town hall 

-night. W. E. Stevens 'occupied 
ilr and besides Mr. Fisher only 

the candidate. W. W. Rutherford, ad
dressed the gathering.

Mr. Rutherford was well received by 
nde and made a goed lmpres- 

hls presentation of political

Do You 
Need a 
Good 
Man

v/r ’ *
not “got” and the question “Whyw.yr ,,
------’s place left?" being geperailVL ,
asked last hiçht. ' -o

here t 
the ct

i

The answer will probabh- he foithd- 
In an Interview with The World prlntie-o 
ed over a month ago, whtfn Chief Gr»r 
sett declared .that the department had 
not the mopey necessary for the raf*w.

At that time. Crown Attorney Cur- 'll 
ry having said that lie had received ■ 
many complaints, the chNf was asked te 
why no prosecutions were made and 2 
answered that the 
forthcoming.

SenrlM.ro Pate nt tbe Half-Way House - 
thl* afternoon. A IS-iniutUe eervlee w ~ 
from tbe Woodbine. g

Hi :..<3 ■

Wilfrid did a 
reform, ^lts ad- 

m-'n’etratlbn, when he substituted Mr. 
Pugsley for Mr. Emmerson,” said Mr. 
Hanna. Mr. Pugs'.ey was one who 
would be sitting on Mr. Borden's door
step the morning after a change of 
administration. He was the man who 
had made charges about a Conservative 
campaign fuhd to the Maritime Pro
vinces, and Whaji challenged to make 
good ln thl house of commons, he had 
sat silent. Mr. Contna who was 
driven out of the public l fe of the pro
vince ln disgrace; Mr. Stratton, and 
others he could name, had gone to Ot
tawa to help Sir Wilfrid to reform his 
administration.
. Col. Hugh Clark made a witty speech 
and Major Craig and J. P. Downey 
closed the meeting.

i-T! - '.his tr 
sion J
l ,Mrf Fisher dealt at first with the 
tariff question and claimed that the 
advantages of the people at large had 
teen gained bv the Laurier policy. He 
spoke chiefly, however, on agricultural 
matters, taking credit to the govern
ment tor the results of mechanical cold 
slo agfe. Other acts of the government 
emanating from his department! were 
mentioned and in, regard to the $rltlsh 
cattle 'embargo heilaid this to thfe door 
of the previous Conservative Govern
ment. i 1

The scandal question 
some attention, Mr. Fisher claiming 
that iever had there been a charge 
laid against a minister of the crown.
He replied to Mr. Foster’s charge as to 
the alienation of public lands and ac- 
cused , the. ex-finance minister of nn- 
sdfemljt conduct ln the house and ques
tionable acts outside. ' i

He made a strong plea to return a 
supporter of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
to;1 thus show their approval of the glov- 
ernmqht and their desire that.the pre
mier should finish his work.

The‘.large audience lustily cheered at 
the conclusion of the- meeting, which 
wag all Rutherford.

-------------- 5------------------
Stray Bullet Neely Kill*.

ATFORD, Sept. 29— (Special.)— ---------------------------------------------*-------------- ---- O-d
A strgybuUte from a chète perses G00ü MEDICINE E0R CHILDREN 5
WardVSchool to-day and embedded It- Gentle laxatives should be adminis- 5 
self to the desk near the .-head of a tered occasionally and for this pur- 3 
pupil, j Willie Blake. The name of the pose physicians recommend Dr. Ham- 4 
party with the gun Is unknown. It is llton’s Pills. They cure headache, bll- “ 
said that a tramp fired point blank at iousnesa, weak stomach—never grloe^ 
the school window. j because mild and easy. t ti
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mOLD RAILWAY MAN DEAD! S j •
«

*

9 James Vsi-kls,
Agent. P«««M Away *1 Klag»t.»u.

KINGSTdN, Sept.. 28. - Jan^s 5 
Mackle, aged 75, ln the service of tfie ^ 
G.T.R." over 40 years. Is dead. He **

M*ny Veer* G.T.R. W
camé ln for « j

A
VOPENING OF NEW ORGAN. was agent at Somerset, Danville, w 

Point Levis and for 14 years agent *' 
at Kingston Junction, apfl retired 10 
years ago.

The city council decided to vaccin
ate the city’s poor free of charge. 
Vaccination may be made compulsory. ^

During storms to-day the roof of the 
St. Lawrence Ice Co.'s shed was blown 
off onto the roadway,and the building 
Is a total wreck. Roofs of several boat- W 
houses were also wrecked.__________

Musical Treat 1**1 Night at tbe Cen
tennial Metbotitat Church.

A musical treat was afforded the 
large audience attending the opening 
of the new organ at the (Stotennlai 
Methodist Church, Dovercourt-foad.last 
night. The organist of the church, Ar
thur Blakeley, gave an organ recital 
enriched With selections from Lem
mon’s - “Storm Fantasia," Wagner’s 
“Lohengrin,” and “Die Walkuere," H. 
Ruthven McDonald, baritone, and »Dr. 
Frederic Nicolai assisted In making the 
concert a most successful one.

The new organ was v*.ns.tructed by 
Breckels * Matthew* of this city. It 
Includes groat organ, pedal organ, swel 
organ and fine Important accessions.

Catch him early 
in the day.

A World “want” 
adv. will do it.

Phone it in to ad
vertising dfB p a r t- 
ment—or phone us 
to send for it. (Main 
252). .
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SUNDAY OBSERVANCE 
AGAIN IN SYNOD

ESTABLISHED ISM. THE WEATHER

JOHN CATTO & SON Yesterday was one of those days that 
you remembered from yester-year.

We’ve had many a day like It. There 
was nothing strauge about It ln any sense 
ot the word, except the changeablenes* 
ot the sky.

In the morning the sun came out In 
all his glory, and shone down upon an 
earth which showed Its thankfulness for 
the welcome rain ot the day before. 
Thei e was a rim of blueness ln the sky 
to the west which extandm half way 
around the horizon, and the white purity 
of the sky above It gave an effect easier 
to appreciate than describe. It looked like 
one pf those Jelies that mother makes— 
the variegated kind with a light grey 
streak below; then above was the rich 
color that fairly made your mouth water. 
It wes a beautiful sky, and If a man who 
believed not ln a supreme being looked 
upon It he'd change his mind and want 
to worship something besides his money. 
But we were talking i,about the weather. 
Well, It was cold, especially going west. 
T hat wind fairly chased you straight back

with 
ree balls."

Many a man minus his summer's wages 
paid the price of Indiscretion yesterday 
as he shivered and shook, while his more 
fortunate or more forehanded fellow be
ing strolled by ln his new outer-garment. 
And yet If you traveled east and had 
an easy conscience you wouldn’t give a 
thought to anything much about t 
weather, except that It was a "nice morn
ing.” Thus It is—It all depends upon the 
way we are going, whether the going Is 
gcod or not.

The sky was bright and cheerful all 
morning and the air cool. Ih the after
noon Mr. Sun again hied himself away 
and hid behind some sheltering leaden 
clouds. But the brisk wind kept-on doing 
business and there were thoughts of 
warmer things, especially coal, ln the 
minds of many. Heat contracts; cold ex
pands. You could flhd that deduction ln 
the coal dealer’s smllee yesterday.

But after all yesterday was not a bad 
kind of a day, even If It did ask a few 
questions about ,the summer's wages.

To-day will be somewhat more friendly, 
as far as warmth goes, and many of the 
park benches will be occupied this after
noon.

There is alt kinds of nice, cheerful, 
get-ready-for-wlnter weather ahead yet, 
so keep cheerful.

Our stock of these is complete, com
prising all latest novelties and newest 
materials and trimmings.

Bishop’s Resolution Carries After 
Further Discusions—To Take 

Care of Immigrants.„ Prices range $16.50 to $65.00.
SEE OUR SPECIALS AT $25.00 

•t AND $30.00.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

OTTAWA, Sept. 29.—(Special)—The 
upper house of the Anglican Synod 
to-day put forward a plan to have 
Anglican chaplains co-operate with 
the regular’ port chaplains at Quebec, 
Halifax and St. John. Chaplains will 
be attached to the Missionary Society 
of the church, by "which they wlB be 
paid. It Is proposed that they re
ceive Immigrants of Anglican faith, 
and pass them on to the care of an 
Immigration department la connection 
with the church.
j Several western members during dis
cussion by .synod on reorganization of 
Sunday School work opposed the ap
pointment of a general field secretary 
on the ground that It would Interfere 
with dieceean autonomy. However, It 
wae finally decided to appoint a gen
eral secretary for the whole ot Can
ada.

During a' discussion of the Lord’s 
Day ofeservance. Judge Harrington, 
New Brunswick, aald there was a 
growing evil In Sunday excursions.

F. H, Gisborne, Ottawa, said there 
wàe not a man ln the synod who did 
not want to have the Sunday properly 
observed, but he agreed with Lansing 
Lewis in not wishing to have sermons 
read to children.

Canon Smith ot Hull believed that 
the greateet menace to church and to 
society was the contempt with which 
people were beginning to look upon 
the Lord’s day. The boys of hid own 
choir were often enticed away to act 
as caddies on golf links on Sundays.

Resolution Carried.
Chancellor Kerwln Martin of Ham

ilton, moved that the resolution pass
ed by bishops, be amended by ^ chang
ing the recommendation for the read
ing bf a sermon to the advising of 
the holding of some simple form of 
service to the home.
Pentrath of Vancouver and others sup
ported this, but after discussion .the 

"amendment was withdrawn and the 
resolution ot bishops accepted.

Rev. Canon Cody of Toronto, ln mov
ing the acceptance of the report of 
the Sabbath observance committee, 
said there was an encouraging as well 
as a depressing side to the question. 
There were two specially fine featrfree 
in the Lord’s Day Act, It was appli
cable to all the provinces and all the 
créeds, but It rested with the attor
neys general whether It should be en
forced. The primate was now presi
dent of the alliance and Sir James 
Whitney, another ardent churehtnap, 
was vice-president.

The resolution of 'the bishops fav
oring each family giving a tenth of 
Its income to the church was concurred 
tn unanimously.

* * ^

LADIES’ COATS.
We show an exceptionally fine 

Stock of LADIES' COATS in all 
leading shades—I^lain Cloths—«Fancy 
Tweeds—Silks—Velveb, etc. The 
styles are fully up to date in every 
respect ^

Prices from $10.00 to $150.00 
MAIL ORbERS FILLED.

for your overcoat, even If It 
"your uncle" down by the "rh

was

the

OPERA WRAPS.
The new Opera Wjaps are now on 

view in all light evening shades in 
great variety df materials — ranging 
from $ 1 7.00 to $ 100.00.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.
>•<%1!

*4<P CHILDREN’S COATS. METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to, Sept. 29.—(8 p.m.)—Showers have 
occurred to-day ln many portions of 
the weetern provinces and also locally 
from the lake region to the Atlantic. 
Decidedly cool weather has prevailed 
from Manitoba to Eastern Quebec.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 48—6«; Vancouver, 4* 
—61; Kamloops, 40—60; Edmonton, 44 
—66; Prince Albert, 30—-44; Calgary, 44 
—62; Qu’Appelle, 36—50; Winnipeg, 32 
—88; Port Arthur, 30—46; Parry Sound, 
40—52; London, 41—62; Toronto, 44— 
68: Ottawa. 46—68; Montreal, 48—54; 
Quebec. 46—68; St. John, 62—64; Hali
fax. 68—62.

4 Good quality cloth, plain and fancy, 
all flannel lined, extra warm and ser
viceable, with best class of workman
ship.«

Very Special Values, $5.00 to
$8.00.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

Archdeacon

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes aad Georgian Bay- 

Strong breeses or moderate gales, most
ly southeasterly to southwesterly! fair 
to-day | ahowera at night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fair and decidedly cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Freeh 
winds; fair and cool. ’

Maritime—Moderate to fresh north
westerly and westerly winds; fair and 
cooler.

Lake Superior — Strong easterly 
winds; cbld, with showers of rain or 
sleet In many places.

Manitoba—Fair and cold.
Saskatchewan and jyiberta—Fair and 

cooler.

I
SHIRT WAIST CLEARANCE.
About 10 dozen.

Balance of odd numbers of White 
Lawn Shirt Waists, assorted sizes— 
for immediate clearance.

i

; ■ $1.00 value at 75c; $4.00 Value at 
$3.00; $1.40 value at *$1.00; 
$5.00 value af $4.00; $2.00 value 
at $1.50; $6.00 value at $4.50; 
$3.00 value at $2.00; $7.00 value 

at $5.00.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

ï

THE BAROMETER.

8'ISS".............. T6h0er" 29JÎ2 WKW.

^pm56 29.63 21 W."

!wS:.« mh («r
Mean df day, 51; difference from av

erage,, X betoWjhlgheat^68Mowest, 44.

...TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Sept. 80.
Knox College Alumni, 10 a.m.
District W.C.T.U. convention, Col- 

elege-street Baptist Ch'irch. 2 p.m.
Llcenseholders’ convention, Victoria 

Hall, 2 p.m,
Q.O.R. parade, armories, 8 p.m.
Rev. W. L. Watktnson. D.D., of Lon

don, Eng., at the reopening of Metro
politan Church Schoolroom, 8 p.m.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Church Union. . ." :i
E. G. Henderson of Windsor, second

ed by Dr. Worrell of Toronto, moved 
that all the- resolutions on church 
union be left ln the hands of a com
mittee to make recommendations to 
the ' synod Immediately u to what 
manner they should be brought for
ward. Judge E. Ermatinger, St. 
Thomas, who has a resolution favor
ing church union, said he had waited 
a long time to bring It forward, and 
hoped lL would not be stifled now. It 
was explained that the synod had no 
desire to stifle the church union pro
position, but merely to get the num
erous resolutions upon the subject In 
order.

The 
would
tlon coming before the house. It was 
decided to refer the resolutions to a 
committee.

Archdeacon Timms brought before 
the synod the question of Indian mis
sions ln the west. He presented a 
memorial signed by himself and other 
members from the west, and ln this 
the new policy which the board of 
missions proposed to Introduce to re
gard to the treatment of Indians was 
critcized. It will be considered later.

«t

JOHN CATTO & SON
15-67-58-61 King Street Ernst

(Opposite the Post Office) 
TORONTO. '
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NO SHIRKS NEED APPLY 
VETEHIN5 TO HOLD LIND

prolocutor remarked that this 
be the most stupendous ques--

Sept. 20 At From.
Chicago..............New York ..................Havre
Naragansett....Neiw York ....... Liverpool
Roma................ Î.NewYork ...... Marseilles
Furnessia., .....New York ........  Glasgow
Hesperian?;..4.Montreal ..........  Glasgow
Tunisian.Montreal ............. Liverpool
Cornishman......Liverpool ........  Portland
Wlnifradian.......Boston .........  Liverpool
Oceanic.............Plymouth New York
Minnehaha......London ....... . New York
K W. der Q„.i..Bremen ............. New York
Zeeland.........wÊAntwerp ............. New York
Hamburg....... .^Naples ........ .".... New York

At Meeting Last Night Proposition 
/to Appoin ta Locating Board 

Was Considered.■i

1
At a general meeting of the South 

African Association held to, the ar
mories last night1 the land grants to 
be given out by the Dominion Govern
ment were the one absorbing question 
of Interest. President “Jim" Kennedy 
presided and a letter from the Ottawa 
Association was laid on the table. It 
asked that a meeting be held to Ottawa 
on Oct. 12 to organize a Dominion As
sociation to look after the grants. Out 
of this big association would be ap
pointed a locating board, whose object 
and purpose Of being would be locating 
the land for/the soldiers and the sell- 

- lng of it to the best advantage If they 
desired to sell. That was the only j>art 
the big meeting last night did not fall 
ln line with.

The Toronto m*n think the best way 
to do is for each man to look after his 
grant hlfnself or appoint someone to 
do it for hint.

However, If the rest of the delegates
central

WON’T CALL STRIKE OFF
CEMENT VAULTS.

But Labor Leaders Trylag to Settle It 
In Montrée I.The only burial receptacle that will 

keep out water and not decay. No 
sunken grave, perfectly dry and will 
last forever.
THE CANADIAN VAULT COMPANY, 

ed Ptione M 2678

MONTREAL, Sept. 29.—(Special.)— 
James O'Connell, president of the In
ternational Machinist* Union, is at 
present in Montreal.

Interviewed this afternoon he em
phatically denied that the striking me
chanics of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. had any intention of calling off 
the strike. He stated that he and 
other representatives of various In
ternational unions had come to Mont
real for the purpose cf aiding the 
strikers here to effect a settlement 

-with the company. Falling this, mea
sures would be taken ‘to strengthen 
the hands of the men and carry on the 
struggle.

The other gentlemen are J. E. Frank
lin. president boilermakers; J. W. 
Kline, president blacksmiths; James 
"Wilson, president pattern makers; J. 
ICeough, president Iron moulders; F. 
Rononion, president carmen; A. B. 
Grout, president metal workers, and 
a few other officials of the various' 
unions involved. They all come from 
various parts of the United States.

Three Bargain Upright Pianos.
For immediate clearing Helntzman 

& Co., Limited, 116-117 King-street 
west, Toronto, have put out for sale 
ln their warerooms three upright 
pianos of well-known makers. These 
Instruments have been blit slightly 
used, are practically as good as new— 
but prices are only *175, *200 and *225 
each—about half the origtoal price. 
A small sum down and a small pay
ment each month will buy any ope of 
these Instruments.

Habit* of Golf Enthusiasts.
Enthusiastic golf players are usual

ly thirsty after a hot day’s play, and 
It is very noticeable at all the clubs 
how radnor has become the popular 
beverage.

Radnor, by Itself, or as a mixer, can 
be depended upon to give the thirsty 
immediate relief.

Senator Can Walt This Time,
It was stated hurt night that a writ 

for libel had been issued against Pre
mier Roblin, but the solicitors said to 
be interested denied any knowledge 
of such Intention.

503 Oueen St. W.

DEATHS.

GATES—At his father’s residence, 
King-street West, Archie William, be
loved son of C. N. and Hattie Gates, on 
Sept. 29th, 1908.

Funeral private.
MARR—At West Toronto, Tuesday, Sept-. 

29th, 1908, Ella Jane, wife of James'U. 
Marr, and ouly daughter of John Bing
ham Esq., In her 26th year.

Funeral 2.30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 1st, 
from her father’s residence, 41 Airnetty- 
street’ West, to Prospect Cemetery .

MAHER—At Toronto, Sept. 29, 1908, Ed- 
’ward Maher of Weston.

Funefal on Thursday morning, 
o'clock, from W. R. Murphy’s under
taking parlors to St. Mary’s Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

McLACHLAN—On Tuesday evening, Sept. 
29th, at her late residence, 176 nuron- 
street, Mary, wife of Hugh H. McLach- 
lan, in her 80tli year.

Funeral on Thursday, at 3.30 p.m.
NOBLE—At his residence, Norval, Ont., 

on Monday, the 28th September, 1908, 
Robert Noble, ln his 74th

Funeral on Friday, the 2nd October, 
at 2.30 o’clock.

SWITZER—Suddenly, at Lisgar, on Sept. 
29, 1908, Charles W. Switzer, ln Ills 63rd 
year.

Funeral on Friday, at 2 o’clock.

«te* 366

f

. I

at 9
are ln.Tavor of having one 
board the Toronto men will ask that It 
be made up of one man from each of 
the big pom-inlon centres; One from 
OttaWa, one froim Montreal, one from 
Galgitry, one from Winnipeg and one 
from Toronto.

The original purpose was to hold the 
meeting for the formation of the big 
Dominion body ln Winnipeg instead of 
Ottawa, but a» there are more veterans 
ln the east than ln the west the sol- 

, dlers thought it was test to hold It In 
the east. *

Then, too, It was thought better 
terms .for the grants can be obtained 
at the seat of government. At present 
the terms are not considered very 
good. All land has to be located by the 
end of 1910, and home-steadlng must 
commence within six months of locat
ing. Then, too, the land will be taxed 
as soon as the men get on It, as there 
Is no freedom from taxes as in the giv
ing of the Ontario land grants'.

When the talk of land sharks from 
the west' came up, the members sol
emnly pledged themselves not to sell 
to them or to speculators. In fact,, most 
of them exprested themselves as being 

'anxious to work the land for them
selves; and there- were 250 members 
present, amongst whom were two from 
the Peterboro Association.

Many letters from Western meinfbers 
of the association were read to the 
meeting. In which the writers said that 
the land would be worth from *8 to *10 
an acre. The land sharks were credited 
by some of the members last night with 
having offered them the munificent 
of *35 to *40 for their 320 acres.

I
■ year.

-!

ThJ F. W. MaTi HbY)S CU.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

2J5 SPAOIoiA AV-l.U-Y 
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phones—College 761-792. 136

|

! v Slander Suit Dismissed.
STRATFORD, Sept. 29— (Special.)— 

The slander case of Griffith v. Pauli, 
ln which the former city engineer of 
Stratford brought action against Henry 
Pauli, chairman cf the boar dof works, 
lor alleged defamatory statements, 
was dismissed with costs by Chief 
Justice Mulock1 at the fall assizes this 
afternoon.

Alexander Clark sued h|s wife and 
her hired1 man for mftllelous treatment 
and false arrest*. Separation papers 
will be made out, while the defendant. 
Mrs. Clark will pay costs and *200 to 
plaintiff.

f
Pianos to Heat.

Helntzman & Co., Lltolted,, 116-117 
West King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
%um per month, and what Is paid In 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase ot a piano. If In
terested see them. 136

sum

It you want to see the beat country 
fate, go o"* *» ,l*» llete-Wnv this af
ternoon.

North York Old Boys at Newmarket, 
Get 1>
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NOTICE TO CKKDITOKS—THE

xrÛ£Si.‘-.£"i%«7 2*%
Merchant, Insolvent.
Notice Is hereby giveii that the' above 

rained has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O.. 18<7. Chap. W, and Amend
ing Acts, of all his- estate and effects for 
the general beiieft of his creditors. ,

A meeting of creditors will be held 
my office, 64 Welllngton-street West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 
1st day of October, 1908, at 8.8) p.m. to 
receive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors and for the ordering of the 
estate generally. ,

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee on or before 
the date of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby gi 
tlilrtv days from this da 
will he distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice snail then have 
been given, and the assignee will not be 
liable Tor the assets or any part thereof 
so distributed, to any person or person* 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
had notice.

STUM YACHT II WRECK 
290 ON BOARD SAFE

FRUIT JUICES CLEAR THE SKIN.
ill

The skin mirrors faithfully the state 
of the blood, and the blood shows how 
well—or how badly—the liver, bowels, 
kidneys and the ^millions of tiny 

glands in the skin are doing their 
work. If these organs are not pro
perly • clearing out the waste matter, 
the blood will be poisoned and the 
skin sallow, “muddy" and sprinkled 
with pimples.

Plenty of ripe fruit h£lps more than 
any Other food to cure this condition,

- but even more effective, as well as 
less expensive, are "Fruit-a-tives." 
These are little tablets of concentrat
ed fruit juices, combined in such a 
way as to many times increase their 
action on those organs that eliminate 
Impurities. One~or two “Frult-a-tlves . 
a day will keep the blood pure and 
give the skin the clear glow of health. 
25c for trial size box—50c for regular 
size—6 for 82.50. Dealers everywhere 
should have both sizes. If you are un
able to obtain "Frult-a-tlves" In your 
neighborhood, they will be' sent on re
ceipt of price. Frult-a-tlves, Limited, 
Ottawa.

TRADER
OF 8ftat

!" One Woman Loses Jewelry Worth 
$30,000—Passengers Res

cued In Small Boats.
THOSE DEEP-SEATED SORES 

CAN BE éURED!
; if1 " Gobait Securi 

I Well TcHi
28.—The

tourist steam yacht Argonaut, which 
left London yesterday bound for Lis
bon, carrying 260 persons, Including 
passengers and orew.dent down between 
Dover and Dungeness this morning 

after having been in collision with the 
steamer Klngswell in a fog. All on 
board the Argonaut took to the boats 
and came ashore here safely.

The Argonaut sank so quickly that 
those on board barely had time to save 
themselves. Fortunately the sea was 
smooth and the transfer of the pas
sengers and crew to the small boat* 

was
panic. The people on board the Argo
naut lost everything they possessed.

For an hour the Argonaut’s boats 
groped about in the fog for the steamer 
Klngswell, which they finally reached 
and boarded. Finding that vessel In a 
sinking condition, the passengers again 
took to the boats and were ultimately 
pocked up by the steamer Southiwood, 
which brought them In here.

One woman lost jewelry worth $30,-

The Klngswell was beached at Dun
geness to prevent her sinking.

deaths in the city.

Deaths registered at the City Hall
yesterday were :

Muriel Lane, 5 days.premature birth.
James Culley, 77 years, pneumonia.
Turge Parks, 8 months, marasmus.
Wm. Reiches, 1 month, convulsions.
Sarah Johnson, 68 years, acute bron

chitis.
—. Barbillo, still born.
Rachel, Gardner, 44 years, pulmon

ary embulism.
Maud Cook, 26 years, consumption.

1 Archie Gates, 8 years, diphtheria.

■ SDOVER, England, Sept. No matter how bad the ulceration, wé can recommend CUROL to heal it. CUROL is a 

live where CUROL is.
th« fini application of CUROL the patient wilt notice a difference, and with a little perseverance, the angry 

look of the wound will disappear and the HEALING process be noted.

WE ASK YOU TO TEST OUR STATEMENT
And prove out -Lt™. for CUROL. We have proved that the people are the bat judges as to the merits or otherwtie of s

and thereby work up a big advertising sensation. / j
All druggists and stores sell at 25 cents Boa, or post paid from CUROL SALVE CO., SpadltuAveyTofonto^oboxa^^^
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Profit-taking has ova 
tog powers in many oj 
curl ties and temporari] 
action In the price of d 
ed Issues. • Floor trad 
change have not been 
this position and comm 
short lines of stock t 
the belief that furthel 
enable them to cover wl 
ders have attempted 
on several previous occJ 
out success and may 
experience this time, j 
taken up on each dec 
close the market was 
real stock. Part of 
against the mining stod 
of New Tork. the br<J 
flently thinking that thj 
decline .with the New Tj 
Rose held Its position j 
on all exchanges and 
quite steady on the del 
regular dividend.

bIÎ u With

N. Tj. MARTIN. Assignee. 
Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of Sep

tember. 1908. i 1»
1

!{-;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE
Matter of A. MeAnley, 14 Dundas-st.
West, West Toronto, County of York,
Grocer.
The above named has made an assign

ment ‘ under R. S. O., 1897, Chap. 147, of 
all his estate, credits and effects to me 
for the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office on Friday first, the 2nd Octo
ber, 1908, at twelve o’clock illoon, to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors, and fix their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs Af the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with me, with the proofs and par
ticulars thereof required by the seld Act, 
on or before the day of such meeting.

And notice Is further given that after 
the 28th da$- of October. 1908, I shall pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the debt
or amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the clâtms of which 
notice shall then have been given, and 
that I shall not be liable for the assets, 
or any part thereof, so distributed, to 
arty person or persons of whose claim I 
shall not then have notice.

GEORGE W. DUNBAR.
i-w • A»*!****,

■2 HEALSI

Eczema 
Bad Leg 
Cute, Burna 
Scalds 
Scalp Sores 
Chapped

POLYGAMY NOT DEAD.

sample: free
Name.

made speedily. There was noS1F Anti-Church Party In Utah Charge» the 
Mormon».

SALT LA)KE CITY, Utah, Sept..29.— 
The American party, the a-nti-rchurch 
organization, last night nominated a 
state ticket and adopted a platform 
which declares that polygamy Is still 
actively practised In Utah by promi
nent Mormon church officers and 
others without pretence to conformity’ 
with President Woodruff’s manifesto 
in 1893, and that there is no Intention 
of discontinuing the practice. Another 
plank chargese that the church autho
rities monopolize many lines of busi
ness within the state, and demands the 
complete separation of J church and

^The state ticket Is headed by John 
A. Street of Salt Lake City for gover
nor. -

>J Hands
and all Skin 
Troubles. 
Also cures 
PILES

GREATEST.
OF healers V /Jdaress Regular Nip B

The Niplsslng Mines 
the regular quarterly d 
per cent., payable Oct. 
Oct 2 to 21.

FROM SSO to

The offer of 11200 hat 
a seat bn the Standard 
years ago these accoui 
glng at $60 each, but 

* _■ * change business has
change since then.

■ LDCTATED ONE HÜN
• “ • v-'——-L

ft ■ COBALT, Sept 29- 
people have bad. a gang 
trenching all thru the 
view to the discovery 
they locate thym the 
marked, and left to 1 
more convenient seasor 
100 veins thus Jocated. 
lrg half of them, but i 
all down, on the comp 
when the company's rflp 
underground developm 
holdings are put In 

‘ veins will be tapped 
well as probably man 
which fails to show on

1—...

■
»

*

mm■ k
■ m,n Continental Life Ins. Building, 

Toronto, 28th September, 1908. 23
*

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CUBDITOLS.
Contributories end Members of The 
Ontario Accident Insurance ; Com-

F>iMISS BARRYMORE’S PERIL.

SPRINGIELD, Ill., Sept. 29.—The 
Diamond- Special, southbound, on the 
Illinois Central Railroad, ran Into an 

switch at Dtyeron, 20 miles south 
of Springfield. The locomotive plung
ed into a ditch and was demolished. 
Elizabeth McGuire, 7 years old, was 
playing in a yard near the tracks, and 
flying fragments of the demolished lo
comotive killed her.

Ethel Barrymore was on the train. 
She could not get out of the coach door 
and a porter pulled her thru a window.

puny.
lu the Matter of the Winding Up Act. 

Chapter 144, Revised Statutes cf 
Canada and Amendments Thereto.

Pursuant to the Winding Up Order 
in the Matter of the above Company, 
dated the Sixth day of August, a:d. 
1908, the undersigned will on Thurs
day, the 20th day of August. 1908.
at three o'clock in the afternoon at hi* 
Chamber^ 59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
appoint a permanent liquidator of the 
above company, and let all parties then 
attend. _

Dated this 10th day of August, A.D. 
1908.

LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS _
------------------------------------------ - - - - - - - -  - EtTAJU <

TORONTO! MiTED.

THE

I WILLIAM>ST.,1open
:

\

People generally
tell each other about the good 
things. f
That is how the merits of

“ BOVRIL ”,
have become so universally 
known.
thing. It is all the nourishment 
of prime beef.”

J. A. McANDREW.
Official Referee.8

BISHOPS AT DEDICATION.

BERLIN, Sept. 29.—(Special,)—Arch
bishop McEvoy of Toronto. Bishop 
Dowling of Hamilton and Bishop 
O'Connor of Peterboro will be present 
to-morrow at the dedication of the new 
St. Jerome’s Collège.__________

No Church Parade.
Just at present it Is an open question 

whether there will be a church parade 
by the forces making up the Toronto 
Garrison. General Cotton Ls otit of town 
and will not be back till the end of the 
week. There has been a good deal of 
discussion on the subject, but so far 
nothing definite has been given out 
either way.

GOOD AS CWOMAN BADLY BURNED.

LONDON, Sept. 29. Mrs. N. K. Ar- we guarantee our patrons. Eight
of 366 Oxford-street Is lying at the 

point of death in St- Joseph’s Hospital 
to-day as the result of being badly 
burnt In a lamp explosion.

A HOT TIME Penitentiary for Burglar.
William Windsor, who had enjoyed 

only sly weeks of liberty, being re
leased only that time from the Can- | 
Irai Prison, wher»l.he spent 18 months g 
tor shopbreaking, went east to King*- 
tons yesterday to spend three years 
for stealing a quantity of brass from 
the Otls-Fenscm Elevator Company,

„ 10 West Market-street. Charles De- 
roe ie, who appeared with him In po
lice court, went to the Central for 
six months. Windsor had also played 
a lone hand with taps, pipes, etc-.j^n 
a vacant house in Sydenham-street.

Montreal River Said t 
Cobalt, j

COBALT. Sept. 29.-^ 
mine captain of the Ooj 
last night from the 3 
He visited the Otlase a 
perties-at Silver Lake 
Evans and Blackburn d 
1er Lake.

Speak)ner of the did 
Mr. Reddlngtoh said thd 
are as good as’ they wl 
)t* ear-lg. stages of . devl

Arthur Cole, engineer 
ment Railway Commit 

»• "

good“Bovril” is a thousand Toronto houses warmçd by ourg us

Hot Water and Hot Air 
Furnaces.

Twenty years of success and experience 
behind them.- REPAIRS FOR ALL 
STYLES OF HEATERS.

TORONTO FURNACE and 
CREMATORY OÔ.

Oflaoe 72 King St East. Foundry 28'Gold- 
Phones: M. 1907, Parkdale 492

:

( The Star is offering a two-act farce 
1 this week. The . girls are a clever lot.
1 Chooceta, the greatest of all Spanish 
dancers, is an added attraction. The 
bargain matinees are just the caper for 
one to escape the chilly blasts of an 
afternoon. The amateur wlU be In evi
dence Friday night, directly after the 
evening show.

:

The rain has made fall plowing possible Wilbur Wright made several succcss-
T.TErECsE^idem,e at 9t Peter,bUrg IfV^ri^SÏfe yVsÆi

en-ave.
=====t

i

ORIENT NEE»
! -a Many Millions of Ou 

qnlred- From No,

lÿÇJÇW YORK. Sept, 
from Hongkong,, who 
the purpose of fatting 
about the condition of » 
the, prospects for the 
that Industry, state» tin 

ay when for 
many millions of 

” froim North America m 
ed.,It Is known around’ 
this hanker and a n 
bankers 
Shq,n4tu 
hama, Toklo, Singapore 
thereabouts are qtfietlj 
In «h»lind North, A. tier 1C

i

MAIL SUBSCRIBERSNOTICE TCk-

V
or,fa

% Ori

| *’-t;

X and merchant 
al. Canton, Pekli.n

■X

Owing to the increased cost of white paper and the exten ive improvements 
that have been made in the various departments of The World, together with the 
intention of the management to 
we are
$2.00 to $3.00 per year.

NOW GETTIN
Beaver Expects to C 

. , Vein In a She-.
*1 . ----- ------ *

Tfift latest news from 
a drift from the 200 to 
being, made and that tt 
vein should be enpour 
few days. On 
the: Beaver, a 
working recently and, 6 
on tlA Temlekamlng ha 
about the same level 
rich, «workings at the 
Thos4 working at th 
have beep contlnuo 
BeAVPr stock for sev

-• continue that improvement during the ensuing year,,
obliged to increase the subscription price of The Daily World, by mail, from

; . , . ’ . ' ■ ' ' ■ . ! - - . ■ :

l

the Sha 
dlartionc

|
t!

;
?

I

BOTH IN SAM)

Editor World : Wher< 
matlon between Red ] 
Meehan? It was 
shareholder who knew 
honest movement was 

. for 'the benefit o 
holders. It looks
stftml that the
■wrqte the last letter r 
good jhing to put the n 

fell, I guess they 
y have «to do 1» 

song, i Looks as If Red 
Meehan acre In the sam

l'

As an inducement to our readers to renew their subscriptions 
we are making a special subscription offer of 16 months for $3. 
If you desire to take advantage of this special offer you must do

before November 1st, as after that date the higher 
prevail.

Mol
all

'
; THEJECLICHART PRi 

SILVER-
, m
Operating lu the Dis 

Lorrain.so on 
rates

Mr. I. Bucknall, d! 
above company, has s« 
report from South Lor 
pany's branch hea<j of 
eratipn L#fe Bundling. 
No. 1 le now sunk t< 
ft. <^he vein 1» 8 -in. - 
proving wonderfully. 

1 expects to strike natl 
1 the depth of 25 ft. is re 
^ and mote .detailed ret 

warded in the course 
, days/ Mr. Bucknall 
ifa tending 'the erecting
W buildings and getting*

( n

f

■fA

f

I
• A ■■ , S ■ i ; . -

You are fully acquainted with the many good features in The World—-in fact, 
our newspaper has become a necessary member of your family circle, therefore, do 
not deprive yourself of the pleasure of reading Ontario’s Best Newspaper.

T"1S’^-York
R, S-. Bongard (Char 

report* the following In 
bait stocks on- the New 

Niplsslng closed 8)4 to 
SK; ,690. Buffalo. 2 to 3. 
H to Gobait Central, 
low 4fi 30,000. Foster, 
low 5B; 300. Grsen-MVeh 

. Edward, 51 to 74, I'.lgh 
* McKinley, 95 to 93. hlg 
, Nova Scotia, offered 56.Js,' 1 'i

f <

if
;

S

-c- j4!
U/I ■I ! l. 'i

l
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t
: : (\ v-i 1
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ONE TON OF COAL SAVED
The average householder uses at least tea ; tons of eoal per season. 

By buying now you save one ton.

WHY NOT EFFECT THIS SÀVING ?
You- must buy coal. Why not .do It newt Get It off your mind and 

In the cellar. Save money, worry and discomfort. -

P. BURNS & CO.
- 44 KING STREET EASTHEAD OFFICES

See Telephone Book for their nearest branch to yonr home for delfv- 

Order now.cry.
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i ■ COBALT— Chinese Bankers Are Buying Stocks of Silver Mines
TRADERS TAKE ADVANTAGE BALLOON FILLS 2000 FT. DOCTORS AND RISES 

OE SMALL OUTSIDE REALIZING AERONAUTS' CLOSE CULL III HUE COME

k COBALT 1-

?r
f

R. L COWAN & CO.l# % ,\A* WÉ ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF►r

•TOOK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY. .

88.90 Yonoe Street, Toronto
Ttiephon» M. I»

it

COBALT STOCKS%ie Jf -4.

■
to
it

" Gobait Securities Are Easier, But Offerings Are 
k Well Taken and Stocks Are Scarce.

World Office, - J » Silver Queen. 1VM .to 1%. SilverTuesday Evening Sent. î*. U-***- I*1» to »; M*X> avid 11%. Trethewey,
_ hur- M» bid; 100 .old \ si Yukon Gold, 4% toProfit-taking has overtaken me buy i JJ. 1000 „v|, , %», i. Ko_ ^ to

to* power» in many at the Cobalt ee- |'is, w*h t *. îovtW *W. ' **
curitlea and temporarily caused a t*" -----------
action In tha#rtie 6l meet of the Ust- j Terse*™ U«k fcseha™*# L*allote* Se
ed laauea Floor traders on the ex- 
chan*e have not been slow to oUtnr# 
this podtlon and commenced to pet out 
abort Rnea of eteefc tbie moraln* oa 

► the belief «bet fartbee real)ata* wiu 
■ saaldr Uwta b» «ter with e preltt. T 

être have el torn pul «be eat* 
ee eoe—bl lirnini -roe 
am fituf m«y * 
flpimict .fJUe time, /tale» 
taken up on each decline and at the 
clpae the market was pretty bare of 

- real stock. Part of . the force used 
against the mining stocks came by way 
of New York, the brokers there evi- 1.60. 
dently thinking that, the Cobalts should 
decline .with the New York market. La 
Rose held Its position remarkably well 
on all exchanges and Nlplssing" was 
quite steady on the declaration of. the 

x regular dividend.

Two Men Mile High in Air Have 
. - Desperate Adventure With 

Fortunate Ending, .

Great Question of Supplying 
Nurses for People of Mod. 

•rate Means.

_ J
?tr
| VS

;ed7 i\,»r J La Rose, Nlplssing, Trethewey, Kerr Lake, 
Nova Scotia, Crown Reserve, Temlskam- 
ingr, MçKInley-Darragh, Silver Queen and 
City of Cobalt, Chambers-Ferland.

1b;■

M DUSSELDORF. Rhenish Prussia, 
Oermbny. Sept. 29 —Captain von Aber-

The tenth annual convention of the 
American Hospital Association opened 
yesterday morning at the Kin* Edward 
Hotel, and will continue until Friday

I' •

Douglas Mining Co. 
Limited

i •non and Lieu tenant von Boitshelm.two 
we* known aeronauts, had a mhrnou-

^ j Ins the cou 
t • I cel bcaiooe

vt Sellers Buytr»
.... afternoon. About one hundred membersBeecsr from death yesterday dur- 

a t an
Thou ee rule

Buying or Selling Order* may be wired.eur 
expense. All Marketable Securiti 
reipondence Invited.

and gueets are In attendaace.
In a ghal- I President 8. t Goto weler, D.D., of ML 

°t spectator* anal Hospital. Haw York City, In Ma 
•4 ta élirai the aetant and 1 annual addraaa. eald

Sen Oc
flUmT.

1 Fields
1] ! .

I * handled. Cor- t\ m
•• ra* AVTHOmiB»D CAPITAL, ed7tfg A BMtl

'‘After nine yitra of steady but mse- 
sured growth, (big eseocistion has sssum-

u they were hem 
dsnf. which

r -M rk Âen et the soci-K

SMILEY, STAHIEY & McOAUSLANOA4FI
Had Hock 
Bllrar Leaf

«•urred tggfi in the air.
On being released from Its fseten-1 ** proportions, almost

/ doubling Its membership In the single peer,
K hlch culminates In this conference. Out 
of the old association there emerge» a 
newer and greater association. Is not this 
a proper time to enquire how this great
er association may best be governed?

“What are the factors which In the long 
run will determine the Usefulness of this 
association? They appear to me—First, 
the number and character of the associa
tion's members. Second, the extent, 
tflorouess, comprehensiveness and co-or
dination of Its investigation and studies.
Third. the effectiveness, of Its public «ç- I 
tlvlties .Including under this head the I 
publication of Its observations and recom
mendations, the creation, by this means, 
of an enlightened public opinion In re- 
gard to hospital affairs, and the use pf 
such public opinion to Influence and guide 
philanthropists add legislators.”

The president said that the American 
Hospital Association was hut the na
tural expression of the tendency which 
Is present In all of the members to make 
common cause with those whose Interests 
lie parallel with their own. Even if there 
were no formal Union of hospital work
ers, there would be Informal relationships 
and associations, so powerful was the In.

The topic of conversai:ton around the stinct which united them.
Labor Temple now that the delegates so|atC Ve^ct^r® po^efoul ^®t ÏÏI 
■to the Halifax meeting of the Trades organization gave opportunities for com-c~«~> »*«— i- u- sst asssrw r:
call James Simpson had for the vice- Interests in common.
presidency. He was onlv two votes to -JUÏ*f,,dwnV suggested that on a commoqsense oasis.”
the good and labor iv.e.,. cfiltIàl body should be provided for, pro- Miss L. A. AUlne, Inspector of nurses’
whether 'lit i« w<>”derlnS sided over by the president, where all training schools of New York State edu-

m ls nlMpjoclalistlc or temper- members could meet In common, for con- cation, said that the average class room 
39 1 views whlcTr have “queered'' hlm sidération of all matters of Interest to the time was only three hours a week. ■
19U with lahor meg. association; that a series of working- ; against 60 .hours In addition for what is

5 gs His opponent In - the congress was sections be appointed, each with Its pro- termed the practical work. 
l.BBçc Charles Hahn of Berlin, an “unknown’’ peL. , eü8- to deal with subjects of ; Rev. O. S. Kavanagh, D.D., of the :

55 : Messrs. Olockldng amd Landei-s had Partlcu ar Interest to each group-iguch as ! Methodist Episcopal Hospital. Brooklyn..,

3 50 !5*1 ey! ottt election as frater- erel management. 8 I the training of nurses. .InA the course of
6 33 ! n, delegate, while the latter was An address of welcome was given by it the important fact was pointed out that

24H afrald, that If he happened to bo dc- Controller Harrison, who said: "You will movement to reduce the course from three 
95 * feated it might affect his running oa Within the next few days, be afforded to two years la being adopted by various

8 37V- Labor candidate for- Éast Hamilton In- ampIe opportunity of visiting the varl- New York City training schools.
the- federal election - ~ ous hospitals, Including the Toronto Qen- effect of this can be Imagined when a

Hahn haPDene-to ha. the Berlin rnr- Sralv Grac.“- the Western, the Hospital Canadian young woman learns that by
3% St* respondent of The n,b f?r Incurables, the Orthopedic, the Hoe- going to New York she can procure a

3 90 3 40 ' eilf ch Gazette' Pltal for Consumptives at Weston, also diploma which it w-xild take a year
'i784 because of the attitude of the congress the Lakeside Home for Children, the longer to obtain In Toronto or Montreal,
on that such correspondents should be ap~ Hospital for Sick Children, and the The great problem In connection with 

" 1 1274 l 12’1 ' Pointed by the district councils of the Nurses’ Home, the three last named in- the subject was how to provide adequate 
34 S3S? points represented, the fact was sprung stltutlons constituting the life-work ,of ; nursing service for the middle class,which
48 i 47 ! as a “roorback" a few minutes before on.# ot 0,lr leading citizens, whose earn- I was desirous of paying bup could not

the balloting. This, it-ls said switched «etnesa and enthusiasm know no bounds, i afford the $25-a-wc-ek fee, which some
at least three votes thait had been ^ whose rnunlflcenCB knows no limits nurses regard as necessary to keep up 
ÎÎLinrÜd n.n An^i b ” other than his means. The gentleman to the standard. One solution would be
counted on. And there you are. whom I- allude Is,- I am pleased to ob- -diplomas for partially-trained women as

serve, an honored officer of this associa- [ nurses’ assistants, untrained but suitable 
tlon, Mr. Jj Rom Robertson, rlce-prèsl- i women as nurses’ helpers. The public 
dent:”- - - , had two degrees whlc hthey passed on

Controller Harrison also mentioned that nurses. Those were “O.K." and “N.a.”
Retired, by Bank of Commerce, He En- Ontario possesses no less than sixty- Dr. Kavanagh submitted a proposition

gaged With « Rival. seven hospital* ; ; ç . for the appointment of a committee to
4-------------- . : > Teetei-day nttwnoon M1#e C. A. Aiken» be composed tof the president, two phy-

In the non-jury assizes before Justice read a paper on "The Relationship of si clans, two nurses and two laymen, *o
Clute the action broua-ht hv Mr Holm- LhS Tral,?ln£ Sch°o1 to the Hospital Ef- report on the whole question, including 
Liute, tne action brought by Mr. ±ioim ficjency.” The paper hit a square blow the co-operation of the Young Woffien’s
stead against the Bank of Commerce wt-over-teaching. The tendency of the Christian Association.
was settled between the lnwver* after t,mes> the paper said, ls to Insist on a- A member mqved that the resolution fT Uttto evldemL toto b^n ThI Krcat deal of Instruction that In no way be adopted forthwith. Dr. Haid said he
a. iitue evidence had been taken, l n« benefits either hospital or nuretog. The could not see that they. were prepared 
conditions of the arrangement - were modern riqrse ls expected to pass thru to endorse the Young Women’s Christian 
not given out. the hands of from twenty to thirty lec- Association three months’ course. H*

Mr. Holmetead had been retired from, turera, dealing with a hundred subjects, Pioved that the resolution be laid on the 
the Bank oT Commerce on a pension before she Is considered qualified to up- table. This was carried, but a member
and started to work again for another dertake this humanitarian work. It was who voted for this will move that It be
hank . nonsense to suppose that the hearer a taken up for discussion this morning.

T», Bank « Cornea ,h.„
the pension and he- brought action to ar<j Nurses were frequently taken a wav 
have It continued. from patienta at critical times to hear

lectures that were from her point of Minister of Militia Authorizes the 
Fire Destroys Dredge. view mere twaddle. I am flrnfly con-' .Formation of Company.

AMHEROTBURG, Sept. 29.—The vliieed, said MIsS Aikens, “that tlfe Cffl- -----------
dredge Gladiator, one ,of the largest sb® ,n; OTTAWA, Sept. 29—(Special.)-The

dredges working on the river here, the beside and l£.s It, the classroom TM minister of militia has authorized the

hv nfl6re =L,??V iTtf American Hospital Association should-formation of the Toronto Zion Cadets,
by fire about midnight last night. work out all matters peculiar to nbrses with the following officersCaptain, L.

' -1 ' ' —■ ■ — - -- C. Feldateln; lieutenants, Lu Turofeky
and H. Telnmark.

4 iJU orrmtuxo rs,ooe
SHARES OW DOUGLAS MIX
ING COMPANY STOCK AT „ 
as CENTS PER SHARE.

We strongly recommend the pur- 
I chase of this stock as an Invest

ment.
The Douglas Mining Company 

have large quantities of valuable 
| ore, high In gold, proved up ready 
I for mining at their property In the 
• Sturgeon Lake Gold Fields.

This ls a splendid opportunity to 
insure steady high returns on a 
small outlay of capital. f

Write ' for application forms or 
further particulars to

IS iat I Temlsksmlng ................
iTrethewey .....................

—Morning Sales—
Trethewey—190 at L50, W0 at 1.50, M at

..... So I logs the balloon soared almost directly 
upwards to an aM'ltude of. 6000 feet, 
when the envelope suddenly ripped op
en. The gas escaped In streams and the 
balloon shot downwards. The aeronauts 
swiftly clambered Into the network In 
the desperate hope of avoiding the 
shook of contact with the ground.

After the fall of 2000 feet, however, 
the envelope spread out, seemingly In 
a- purely accidental manner, forming 
a Sort of parachute, which checked, the 
descent. The balloon then gradually 
came down, taking an hour and a half 
to reach the earth, the' two .men cilng- 
1"« to the ropes and the -basket. They 
suffered no Injury except a few 
scratches.

The cause oif the accident was the 
sudden expansion of the

Long Distance Phone Main Bigg1.50 S KING gr. W- TORONTOi (.(!
at

ito* '
lint McKlnley-Darraz i -109. :it 1 ->>

Beaver, tb'rty days- -3000 at 41.
Right of Way -jO at 5.55.
City of- Cobalt—'00 at 1 <5
Cobalt Central—’.50 at 39X
La Rose—26 at l.V), M at ".’-O.
Red Rock-50aat 5, fCO at Î, 500 .it 6, 500 

at 414 . 300 at 4?
Chambers-Ferland —lr0 at 79, 200 at 79.
Scotia Cobalt—100 at 5#.
Kerr Lake—600 at 3.90.
Smelters—10 at 72, 5 at 73. 15 at 72, ’ 5 

at 72.
Green - Meahan—400 a 16.
Foster—200 at 17, 200 at 56, 600 at 5$, 60 

at 66.
Silver I.eaf -103 at' 500 at IS.
Grown Res >r ' )—-5 at 1.70. 200 at 171, .100 

at 11.69, 500 «1 1 '9.

iIp*
the

COBALT STOCKeir
tar-
ct, i

BOUGHT AND SOLDRegular Nip Dividend.
The Niplssing Mines Co. has declared 

* the regular quarterly dividend of three 
per cent., payable Oct. 20. Books close 
Oct 2 to 21.

ter
• ro- .ACTIVE ISSUES CARRIED ON BÜYER CONTRACT. 

WEEKLY LETTER FREE.
-bt-

E. D. Warren & Co.
to.

itch
and
ots,

to
n I

j .
FROM «60 to «1200,

The offer of $1200 has been made for 
a seat on the Standard Exchange. Five 
years ago these accounts went a-beg
ging at $50 each, but the mining ex- 

A change business has undergone a 
change since then.

LOCTATED ONE HUNDRED VEINS.

COBALT, Sept 29.—The Nlplssing 
people have had. a gang of over 100 men 
trenchfng all thru the summer, with a 
view to the discovery of veins. When 
they locate thçm they are reported, 
marked, and left to be worked at a 
mere convenient season. Nip. has over 
100 veins thus located, and isn’t work- 

ewi, but their location ls 
all down, on the company's map,' and 
when the company’s plions for the thoro 
underground development of Its vast 
holdings are put In operation these 
veins will be tapped and worked, as 
well as probably many* another vein 
ivhtch falls to show on the surface.

HERON & COMPANY,A* 4
« Oslbora* Street, Tore™to, Ontario

gas. •J -1 16 KING ST. WEST ■ ■ Phone M. 081SIMPSON HAD A“CL0SESCAUT*
î—Afternoon Sales—

Temskam lng—1‘)0 at SO. BW at 36, 104 at
^Red Rock-500 at 4, 500 at 4, BOO at 4. 

Trethewey—100 at 1.48. 400 at 1.48. 
Crown Reserve—100 at 1.68. 500 at 1.68. 
Scotia Cobalt (60 days)—1000 at 57, 1000 

at 67.
Cobalt Central—300 at 39.

ed7;e.
h BCOBALT« Elected Vice-President of Trades Con

gress by Two Votes, All the latest newt in our fret market letterus.

GORMALY, TILT à COThe
I

S3 ADELAIDE Be
Member» of th« Standard Stock 8c Mining Ex
change.

Act.
.ct Standnrd Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sellers. Buyers.
•4

fete.
rdt-r
any.
A.D.

Cobalt Stocka—
Amalgamated .................
Beaver Consolidated ..
Buffalo ............... ............
Chttmbers-Ferland ....
City of Cobalt, xd ....
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Iaike .......................
Comlagas ............................................6.10
Crown Reserve .............................. 1.67
Foster ...........................
Grien - Meehan ....
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose .........................
Little Nlplssing ........
Me.Ttln.-Dar. - Savage 
Nlplssing 
Nova Scotia ...
(Peterson Lake .
Red Rock ...
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen .
Témlskamlng 
Trethewey 
University 
Watts ...

4 -1017
37 35

..3.00 2.00

.. 7S% 77
..1.75 1.70
.4 40tt 
.. 20

1908, " Irg half of thhla 1
llto.
the

thelt

A.D. 5<;v4

w. 250
..3.90
•6.37A4

feree.
>GOOD AS COBALT. 26< 4 1.00 Theampie opportunity of visiting the vari

ous hospitals. Including the Toronto Gen
eral Grace, the Western, the Hospital 
for Incurables, the Orthopedic, the Hos
pital for Coasumptlves at Weston, also, 
the Lakeside Home fof Children, the 
Hospital for Sick Children.

..8.50 

.. 56loyed WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF QOuD tMontreal River Said to Be a Second 
Cobalt.

50 're- 2526

COBALT STOCKSM>.n-
>nths
ings-
k-ears 
I from 
bany, 

De
li po- 

1 for 
tlayed 
tc.. In 
reel.

COBALT. Sept. 29.—John Reddington, 
mine captain of the Conlagas, returned 
last night from the Montreal River. 
He visited the Otisse and Downle pro
perties at Silver Lake and the Gates, 
Evans and Blackburn properties at Mil
ler Lake.

Speaking of the district generally, 
Mr. Reddington said the prospecte there 
are as good as t'heÿ were In Cobalt in 
Its early, stages of development.

A Arthur Cole, engineer to the govern
ment Railway Commlsslo'n, will pro- 

r bably leave for the new district to- 
" morrow. 'V ’ ‘ . ..

18
ON REACTIONI

J. T. EASTWOOD G GO.
: .. ."L ; , f

Manning Ircade.
T’f

• -I-

.3.50 2.50 BROKERS •dr... 70 62
94 KING ST. W„—Morning Sales.—

Beaver Consolidated—600 at 3814, 1500 at 
37. 200 a 38, 600 a 37%, 250 at 37%, '1000 at 
37V,. 1000 at 39,

Chambers-Ferland—50 at 79, 500 at 78, 
200 at 78%.

Cobalt Central-BOO at 40. -250 at 40%, BOO 
at 40%.

Cobalt Lake—1500 at 20, 1000 at 20, BOO 
at 20, 50 at 70%. . — '

Crown Reserve—500 at 1.67.
' Foster—BOO at 55. 500 at 55% 200 at 57. 
Buyers thirty days—600 at 60.

Témlskamlng—500 at 85, 200 at 88, 400 at 
87%.

Silver Leaf-100 at 18%. 100 at 18% 500 at 
18%, 100 at- 18. 500 at 18%, 500 at 18. 500 at 
18. 200 at 18, 500 at 18. Buyers thirty days 
-50.1» at 20.

McKln-Dar.-Savage—500 at AS. 100 at 98.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 65, 600 at 55%. Buy

ers sixty flays—2000 at 63, 3000 at 64.
Nlplssing—50 at 8.62%.
T,a Rose—100 at 6.35. 100 at 6.35, 100 at 

6 35. 100 at 6.35, 600 at 6.37%.
Peterson Lake—300 at '27%, 200 at 27.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.15. 100 at 1.19.
Red Rock—500 at?4, 200 at 4.
Trethewey—106 at-1.48. 460 at 1.48 200 at 

1.491 100 at 1.49, 100 at 1.48.
—Afternoon Sales-

Silver Leaf—600 at 18. 500 at 18, 500 at 
17%, 300 at IS.

Cobalt Lake—560 at 19%. 1000 at 19%, 1813 
at 19%.

Nlplssing—25 at 8.50, 25 at 8.50.
Foster—500 at 55. 500 at 55.
Peterson Lake—200 at 27, 600 at 26, 500 

at 26%, 300 ot 2«.',10Q at 26%.
Chambers-Ferland—500 at 78%, B’OO at 

79. 500 at 79. 500 at 78%.
Témlskamlng—100 at 86 800 at 86. 800 at 

85. 100 at 86. 100 at 85 . 500 at 83% BOO at 
83%. 500 at 84. Buyers ninety days—600 
at 1.00.

Red Rock—BOO at 4, 1000 at 4. BOO at 4, 
1000 at 3%. 2500 at 3%. 500 at 3%. -

Crown Reserve—100 at 1.69, 1000 at 1.6T 
1200 at 1.67, 100 at 1.66, 1000 at 1.66, 100 at 
1-66%, 100 at 1.65%. 600 at 1.66, 500 at ,1.67, 
500 at 1.67. 500 at 1.67. '

Silver Queen—200 at 1.15. 200 at 1.13% 
100 at 1.13%. 100 at 1.12%. 100 at 1.13.

MrKln.-Dar.-Savage—100 at 97%. «
Reaver Consolidated—100 at 35%, 400 at

1 tT% theWey~3°° at 1'4S' 100 at 1-4*. 100 at

Nova Scotia—100 at 55%. 500 at 54%. Buy
ers sixty days—600 at 60.

Little Nlplssing—E00 at 25%.

C. P. R. CLOSES HOTEL.

MONTREAL. Rent. 29 —The Caledon
ian Springs Hotel has been transferred 
from the C.P.R. to the company which 
to'pushlqte the water from the "springs. 
The hotel will be kept open In win
ter as well as summer.

An order has been issued closing the 
Moosejaw hotel of the C.P.R. This ls 
the one where Sir Thomas found the 
trainmen drinking.

Ph-8- M 49R8.
* SUED FOR PENSION. . ■ ■ <T>

! I X fWRITE, PHONE OR WIREtv

ORIENT NEEIS SILVER. J. M. WALLACE & CO.Many Millions of Ounces Will Be Re
quired- From North America. Your Order on Cobalt Stock 

MEMBERS OF STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE 
■ } / 78 YONQÉ STREET.

NEW YORK. Sept. 29.—A banker 
from Hongkong,, who is In town for 
the" purpose of getting first hand facts 
about the condition of silver mining and 
the prospects for the development of 
that industry, states that the day is not 
far away when for account of the 
Orient many millions of ounces of silver 
from North America must be purchas
ed. It ls known around Wall-street that 
this banker

II
-

•417
I

TORONTO ZION CADETS. - 4 "

D. G. LORSCH R. R.-GAMEY, M.P.P.

LORSCH &GAMEY Limited 
BUY NANCY HELEN, SPECIAL OFFERING
8« TORONTO BT, TORONTO, ONT.

and a number of other 
. bankers and merchants at Hongkong, 

Shanghai, Canton, Pekin, Osaka, Yoko
hama, Tokio, Singapore and other ports 
thereabouts are qùietly buying shares 
In sound North American silver mines.

4

i,
Phone Main 7417 V 'i

NOW GETTING CLOSE.
REV. FATHER MINEHAN HOME.

Could Consolidated Mines
I 1 1 ; ' limited

'
Beaver Expect» to Get Témlskamlng 

, Vein In a Short Time.
• i - ----------------

■Tlie latest news from Beaver is that 
a drift from the 200 foot level is now 
being made and that the Témlskamlng 
vein should be encountered within a 
few. days. On the Sharp rock, north of 
the; Beaver, a diamond drill has been 
working* recently 
on the Temiskamlng has been found on 
about the same level of„ the present 
rich, workings at the latter property. 
Those working at the Témlskamlng 
have been continuous buyers <d 
Beaver stock for several days.

BOTH IN SAME BOAT.

A Rev. Father Mlneh&n has returned 
from a. ten weeks’ vacation abroad, 
during which he spent several weeks 
at his old home in Ireland.

1

1

55 ; .
CRIPPLED FOR LIFE.

Marie Le Blamchy, who yfeM 30 feet 
while performing at the exhibition. Is 
still In the hospital. She will be a crip- 
pOe Cor life, being paralyzed from the 
knees down.

/ V-j'
This company hold two leases from the Peterson Lake Company at th& 

lower end of Cart Lake, surrounded by shippers. Including the Nlplssing. In 
addition, they hold the mining rights In a number of other properties.

Compressor drills have been Installed, the Nlplssing furnishing 
Night and day gangs are being worked.

Price now 15c per share.f ADVANCES OCT. 1 TO 26c.

We think money will be made in purchasing these now.

and ore equal to that • ‘ -I 
'■ V , xiT

f
N poweft

'A1 ÏIx Wool Market.
LONDON, Sept. 29.—A large number 

of buyers attended the opening of the 
fifth aeries of the 1908 auction sales here 
to-dày. Competition was active. All fine 
grades, ruled unchanged from the July 
sales. Short and faulty merinos and low 
cross-breds sold in buyers’ favor; cross
breds declined 5 phr root Slipped par
cels also lost 5 per cent. Americans paid 
lG%d for Victorian fine combing, greasv. 
To-day’s sales follow: New Sduth Wales, 
3500 bales: scoured. 9d; Al S., 8%d;
4d to ll%d. Queensland—900 bales-, 
ed, 9d; Al S.. ls to 1» 8%d;. greasy, 7%d 
to lid. Victoria—800 bales; scoured, ls %d: 
Al S., 8d; greasy, 7d to U%d. South Aus
tralia—40 bales; scoured. Is l%d. West 
Australia—200 bales; greasy, 6%d to lOd. 
New Zealand—300 bales ; scoured 9d ; 
w. S. 8%d; greasy, 4%d to 10%d. Cape of 
Good. Hope aand Natal—600 bales; scour
ed. 6d to ls 8%d; greasy, 5%d to 7%d. 
There were 13,371 bales offered.

I

IX aI

Smiley, Stanley & McCauslandyNEditor World : Where is the amalga
mation between Red Rock and Green 
Meehan? It was stated by a large 
shareholder who knew the mine that an 
honest movement was being put thru 
for the benefit of the sharer 
holders. It looks. like It. He 
states that the gentleman who 
wrote the last totter must be In on a 
good thipg to put the mine Into liquida
tion. Well, I guess they succeeded. Now 

' aal! they have to 40 ls to buy It for a 
song. Looks as If Red Rock and Green 
Meehan are In the same boat.

Uf

\Lr<

r, « 8 KINO «T. W, TORONTO.
_____ 1 m

Long-distance pjM.net Main 6164.
/x1

Tgreasy,
scour-

COBALT STOCKS;
. :M,-

:
We advise the purchase of the dividend payers.

R. H. TEMPLE & SON
- McCarroI.i ■z

Doctor’s Book FreeBefore Railway Board.
OTTAWA, Sept; 29.—(Special).—The 

most Important of the subjects to be 
dealt with by the board of railway 
commissioners, which Is to meet here 
Tuesday, ls that of regulations propos- 

Mr.f I. Bucknail, director of the by the board for the equipment of 
above-company, has sent the foflowlng engines and cars, qualifications of 
report from South Lorrain to the com- ployees, and the like, 
pany’s branch head office, 308 Confed- Argument will be resumed 
eratlon Life Building, Toronto. Shaft 
No. 1 is now sunk to a depth of 18 
ft The vein is 8 in. wide, and is Im
proving wonderfully. Mr. Bucknail 
expects to strike native silver before 
the depth of 25 ft. ls reached. A longer 
and more" detailed report will be for
warded In the course of the next few 
days. Mr. Bucknail Intends superin- 

. tending the erecting of permanent 
buildings and getting ready for winter 
work.

Member. Toresto Stock Exclues».THE ELKHART PROPRIETARY
SILVER MINES, LIMITED I Established 18/s.

Swedish Socialists Gain.
STOCKHOLM. Sept. 29.—The 

tiens for the second chamber of the 
Riksdag have been concluded and of 
those elected 138 are Liberals, or So
cialists, and 98 are Conservatives. The 
Speaker ls not lnclu4$jj" among the 
latter.

In the last chamber the figures were 
respectively 117 and 112.

The situation In the Conservative 
cabinet ls precarious, and a change 
of government may be expected In the 
spring.

12 Melinda St., Toronto.S
elec-Operatlng In the Dlrntrlvt of South 

Lorrain. Witfte, telegraph or ehone.
=â=9=àt== Phone Mils 1*19. *

y man who will mall me this coupon I will send free (closely -seal- 
flnely illustrated book regarding the cause and cure of diseases. 

3k ls written In plain language and explains many secret» you

To
ed)

COBALT DIVIDEND™This
ahould/know. It tells how you can cure yourself In the privacy of your 

• own home without the use of drugs.
Don’t spend another cent on doctors 
Nature’s remedy cures to stay cured .
If you suffer from weakness of any kind, rheumatism, lame back, scia

tica. lumbago, debility, draina loss of power or stomach, kidney, liver or 
bowel troubles, you must not fail to get this book.

Don’t wait another minuta
Any man or woman who will give me reasonable security I will send 

them the Belt, with all the necessary attachments suitable for their casa and 
they can

era-" Write for Oor Special Letter oa

COBALT CENTRAL |_A ROSE
CONSOLIDATED MINES CO.

11-19 Willi.
Weekly Market Letter FREE

upon pro
tests entered by H. C. Conn,' against 
the rate charged on hay.

and their worthless medlcl^ea 
You should know about It.

/Bad Ftre i at Erie.
ERIE, Pa.. Sept. 29.—The Henry 

Mayer Building was completely de
stroyed by fire, entailing a loss of 
$500,000. /

The blaze ls believed to be the work 
of Incendiaries.

St.. V»w York Notice I» hereby glVen that a dividend 
on requit of three per cent, for the quarter ending 

31st August, 1908, has been declared upon 
the outstanding Capital Stock ef the 
Company, and will be paid on the 20th 
day of, October, 1908, to shareholders oS

Old Soldier of Fortnae Drowns.
NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—The disap

pearance last Wednesday of Simons 
de Bernardini, the seventy-five-year- 
old eoKtier of fortune, one of the 
right hand men of Garibaldi during 
the campaign of 1869-80, who left the 
home of his son to visit hla daughter, 
was cleared up when hie body was 
found floating In the North River.

E. O. WARREN & CO.PAY WHEN CURED.
On 2nd October, IN* 

order of t,",e director, the tr.nefeOi
I so#

STOCK BROKERS.
Private wires to New York A Chirac* 
Traders Bank Building. 4 Celborne 

I , Street. Toronto.
Tei.p.-me Main 108.

Chinese in Can.da.
OTTAWA, Sept. 29.—At the Woman’s 

auxiliary of the Church of England in 
R. R. Bougard (Charles Head & Co.) Canada It was stated that the Chinese 

reports the following transactions In Co- population in Canada ls 22.000 of whom
^ NIp*ssing low *"

8%; 600. Buffalo, 2 to 3. Colonial Silver. Two Anarchist» Arrested
% t<v%. Cobalt Central. 40 to 41, high 42. BUDAPEST Sept 29—The rJ%lw low 40; 30,000. Foster. 52 to 57, high 55. thu mtv tn . P^‘Ce °f
low 55; 300. Grsen-Meehan, 10 to 20. King tVJ, ,C,ty tf>-da.y arrested two anar-

ji I , Edward. % to %, high % tow 11-16; 20n0. chists suspected of plotting an attempt
Y . McKinley, 9TTo~93r high 98 low 96: 1200. °h the life of King Alphonso, who ls I
'em Nova Scotia, offered 56. Red Rock. 3 to now at Munich on his way to Vienna. |

<*.»' x

Cut out this coupon now and man it. I’ll send the book without delay, 
absolutely free. Call U you can. - Consultation free. ■ will be closed between (ha 

days of October. 1908. both
t New York Cnrb. ! In-

I l>AtSd t and d*y nf 
COVBOUDATkE>DR. M. fl MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. LA R Ml* ES iCOMPANYDear Sir,—Please forward ms one of your Books, as advertised. 

4 NAME........
9-844)8 Our advice to our cliente le to buy

l.sRODB. CROWN RESERVE. NOVA
» Typhoid In Montreal. Per In'tMONTREAL. Sept. 29 —There are at 

present 1» cases of typhoid fever offl- I scorn*, silver LEAF end TKETH 
dally reported In Montreal. Aanear w Eg.» Write, wire or phono orders 
as can be ascertained the physic tans 

>y the continued drought le the causal W. T. GBAMBlüh * ON. 
ot 1L

Bitrstary-T surer.

ADDRESS...........................-.........................................................................

Office Hours—Dam. to 8p.nL Wednesday aad Soturday.uatU SSD was. Write plainly.
i

Cold W< itk»r ef P*n Hmrmrn.

uni ssi eoiA• U
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RICHARDSON MINES
V NEXT HARRIS - MAXWELL

This property has an ore body 700 feet wide and ls traced back 
- over 2000 feet on the property. Values average about $6.60 per ton. 

The- most Immense ore body uncovered In the Larder Lake. Sinking 
and developing In active operation now. Crown Patent has Just been 
granted. If you want to secure a substantial Interest in this great 
property, 96 acres, communicate with the undersigned and arrange 
for visit to the property and examination of same. Terms can be ar
ranged before Investigation or after, as desired. Principals only.

Addrfeai

BANNELL SAWYER
SO ST) JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, QUEBEC ed7 '
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—-THE *-—T» ^WEDNESDAY MORNTNQ — SleF- ANADIAN bank 
OF COMMERCE

H.AO OmOE. teSNTO ' >»«tf

•t »v

THE C«SEVERAL QUICK CHANCES 
HADE IN N. Ï. SECURITIES

4 PROVINCE OP |

I Prince Edward 
I Island

4 PER CEHT. DEBENTURES 
PAYABLE IH 1MB

, Price on Application H

I Wood,Gundy&Co
• King It W., Toronto

w!m ‘ Marshall. bpad«r ât Co . 14 Waet Kin*-

Open. High- -Low. Close. 
7.7.. 71%. 7JH 71% — NO3838 SB. Locomotive .. 44 44C. 4 F................  W* «% ■ ■

.. 83 S3* B 88*

.. im iak m* urn 

.. 43* 43* 43 43*
.. 34* 34* 34 34*

• *•
tr f iAmer. Smelters 

Amer. Sugar 
Anaconda ..
A. C. O. ..............
American Ice ..
A. Chalmers ..
Atchison ........ ..
Air Brake ................ r— _ _ E, ...
Atlantic Coast _______ 87* 87* . 87* 87*
American Biscuit .......................
Baltimore & Ohio ... 95* 96* 96* 96*Brooklyn ........... 47* 47* ** M
Canadian Pacific .... 174* 175* ïljjàJjjj™ 

A Ohio 40* 40* 40 40
at her ........ 26* 25*.' *

PAID-UP CAPITAL.
BUT............................
total assets....... ovn 100.oeo.ooe

WALKER, President.Wall Strict Governed by Room Trading Opera
tions—Toronto Market Listless as Usual

B. E.
ALEX. : LAIRD, General

IRELAND. SttpL of BramekeessXi mjssiirtwïa
of the world.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
COLLECTIONS.

Savings Department

"... A. H.
N; "$7* "«* "to* *87 

73 - 78
M

ISCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO *

RriffisueT S3w r.M...iQw..ii»7Y.néJÉ 
t SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH -

Ins and we do not expect to eee any 
aggressive support In It from the In
side Interests much above the 160 level. 
The market for U le a trading one pure 
and simple, and we advise operating l 
on the short side for turns, selling 
when the stock is strong. We would 
not be surprised to see Union Pacific 
sell considerably below the low lervel 
reached a short time ago, before It en
joys any rise of consequence.—Town 
Topics.

73 73World Office, BRA
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 29.

The Toronto stock market Was In its 
usual listless condition again to-day and 
showed no cognisance of a flurry In v. 
P. R. allarea at the New "York market. 
The market met stock thruout the en
tire day. and substantial declines were 
only prevented by Pool support Dis
sension In the directorate of the Mexi
can Power Company had no wed»1 in
fluence on the company’s stock, wrnon 
was technically in about the same po
sition as the rest of the foreign kmuee- 
Brokers report very Ut tie .enquiry tor 
any of the -speculative specialties, and 
holders are beginning to realise that 
prices are high. The only enquiry to
day was for the staid Investments, d 

here the demand was «nail.

«JS'KLSmS S-iffSHiM" sapeake 
Central L&
Cast Iron Pipe .......... 23*
Chic.. M. & St. P. 133% )3
C. F. I. •......................... 34* 36
Colorado Southern .. 39* 39*4 
Corn Products .'...La ••• -a • y ,
Detrol. United •••••• jili/Delay ers & Hudson. 1® l«/4

do. Ut ' preferred .. « « . «*
Grd^t2‘No?th^ne ..:: m% W lg* 

General Electric .... 137 137 137 13/
Great Western ................................................. • ,
Great North. Ore .... >68 38 67* 67*
Illinois Central ..... 137* 137* 138* 137
Irfed ................................. #1 83 81* 82*
Louisvlle & NashvlUelOl 1R4 163* 103*
Missouri 'Pacific .... 53 63 52* 62*
Metropolitan .....................*..................................-
M. K. T. ......................... 30 30 29* 30
New York Oas .......... 147* 148* 145* 147*
Northwest ...................  157* 167* 156* 156*
Norfolk .......................................................................
.Northern Pacific .... 135* 136 133* 136*
North American ........ 61* 61* 61* 61*
N. Y— Central 103 103 102* l«t
Ontario & Western.: 40* 40* 39* 39*
People’s Gas ........................................................
Pressed Steel Cat .. 31* 31* 31* 31*
Pacific Mail ...........................................................
Pennsylvania ............... 121* 121* 121* 121*
Heading __________   128* 128* 126* 127*:
Rock Island .........  19* 19% 19 19*

do. preferred ............ 89* 40* 39* 40*
Republic ....... ........................
Railway Springs ....
Southern Railway .. 20*
Southern Pacific 

do. preferred .
Texas ....................
Twin City ............
U. S. Steel ...................  44* 44% 43* 44*

do. preferred .............. 108* 108% 107* KB*
Union Pacific .............. 157* 168* 1M 157*
Western Union .
Westinghouse ..

Che

«ill Ms et

1RINSM1SSI0N LINE
I ■ TENDERS RECEIVED

* r iim
222 220

Dominion 
Hkmllton
'Imperial ............
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan .. 
Mol sons ........
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia .. 
Royal- ... 
Ottawa . 
Standard 
Traders’
Union .

ears39
... 222 220....

• • »

On WaU Street.
Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard:
Market opened fairly firm and ad

vanced In the early trading 1-4 to 1-2 
a point. Lohdon prices came some
what higher And doubtless influenced- 
public sentiment, for there has been 
tittle or no manipulation this week. 
The bond market has been fairly ac
tive and with good tone, the financing 
of the Rock Island and St. Louis and 
San Francisco necessities has greatly 
helped these securities and caused a 
marked Improvement In demand. A 
slight Improvement In copper metal 
Is noted, but the shares were not Ac
tive. Colorado Southern reposts $114,-

a remark-

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TO RENT
Desirable store on Tonge-etreet, situ

ated In the Confederation Life Block, 
îoûth of Queen-street. , This I, an oppor
tunity for someone to get a store in this 
locality. . .

For full particulars apply to

& » s*
’ —Loan, Trtist! Etc— m

Agricultural Loan........... lls •;*<
British Am. Assur.... ... •••
Canada Landed................... Mg*
Canada Perm. .......... . ’"Central Canada .................  ’ JS ” . 60
Colonial Invest. .............. • ' SJ- ’’ 70
Dominion Savings .JJ* |U -#*L
Hamilton Prev............. 3® ■„ ^
Huron & Erie................... le6ic

do. 20 p.c, paid................ I"6*
Imperial Ld*n •
London A Can..
Landed, Banking
London Loan ............«
National Trust ........*
Ontario Loan .... Ai

de. 20 p.c. paid.....
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Trust*.................
Toronto Mortgage ... •••
Toronto -Savings ...............
Western Assur

Î5Ô !.. iw 

. :::

ÆMIUU3 JARVIS A CoElectrical Equipment Contracts 
j£oon to* Be Awarded—Amounts 
X Less Than the Estimates.

Oat
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

14 jordan SL * Princes, 81. 
Toronto. Ont. London. Eng. 

STOCKS AND BONOS edit

even
l I Wall Street Polaters. .

London settlement continues to-day 
and concludes to-morrow.

Betting reported five to two on Taft

Atchison annual report Shows 7 7-10 
per cent, earned on common as against 
15.01 per cent. ^ last year.

Copper trade advices optimistic.
Light demand for stocka In bear 

crowd. - • * *
Bond market shows some lmproye- 

overvoondltions early iii month.

1 -4
A. M. CAMPBELL

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Mala 338L

136* — at160
A second portion of the transmis

sion line contracts In connection with 
tÿ« Ontario Hydro-electric Commis
sion’s power Une are being figured 
upon, the tenders for electrical equip
ment. having been opened yesterday. 
•The estimates put the cost at' a 
probable *1,107,000. The result of the 
tenders places the commission as Hon. 
j*dam Beck expressed it “On Easy- 
street."

The commission’s engineers are still 
figuring on the tenders, but enough Is 
apparent to Indicate a very decided cut, 
below the estimates.

-This is of course all to the ad
vantage of the municipalities concern
ed, and very much to the discomfi
ture of lawyers and others who have 
been counting on the cost exceeding 
the estimates.

The electrical equipment Is for 12 
ti anaformer stations and the step-up 
station at Niagara. The building con
struction tinders for these may be 
called for In a couple of months or

ed

SHEESSV DENIES 
DICKERING FOR 6.W.R.

w
,, 106 he

000 pet Increase for. August, 
ably gooà showing. " A report that .Mr. 
Hardman was 111 had ■ the effect of 
breaking Union Pablflc and Southern 
Pacific a point, or two, but It was later 
stated that Mr, Harriman was at ms 
office and, in good health. Ba 
earnings have begun to show less a - 
creases In gross, and the tide has sot 
In, towards steady Improvement in this 
respect. Nearly every, railroad In the 
Western Passenger Association nas 
agreed to abolish reduce<| rates ; this 
should have a good effect on passenger 

-earningS. À gbod demand for add lots 
of Investment stocks has developed 
and should have effect ,in helping’ 
prices. Market closed with a rally of 
a point or so from the lowest 

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. O. 
Beaty, 14 West King-street, the foltow-

ment
practtoMly al“outa^r ^ wÆtl’

For first time In months immigration 
shows tendency to increase. ^

• m * *
New Haven annual report show* 5.38 

per cent, earned on stock, as against 8 
per cent dividend paid.

* • *
No Indication ^o£ tightening money 

over end of quarter here qr abroad,
« * • . * 

ds-ffjr third week In Sep- 
r average decrease of 3.44.

8585

109 MONTREAL. Sept 29:—Sir Thomas 
Shaughneesy returned thl-; morning _
);ls western trip to MlnneapolU. where lt 
was thought he went In connection with 
the purchase of the Great Weetern Ball- 
way bv the Canadian Pacific. With re
gard to this he made the following etate- |
f * we wanted to buy the Chicago * 

41 « Greet Western Railway we would notgo
72* I to Minneapolis, but to Ixmdon. where 

moet of the stock le held. You 
tine denial aa emphatic aa you like

lad 109 !..
from20* 30* 20*

03* 101* 103* t103* 1 
112 119 ID 119—Bonds.—

C. K. Railway ...
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel,...
International Coal
Keewatln .................
.Electric Develop 
Mexican L, & P.
Mexican Electric 
Laurèntlde ..•••••■
Gaeat Nor., 4 p.c..
Nova Scotia Steel.

do. 1st mortgage .. 88* ... W »■*
do. 2nd mortgage................... •. •” -il,

Boo Paulo ............................. •** » 9**
st. John’, ..alee;;

Mardtay. S»o Pa“h>-

•JL."4
»• e
Mis •

CP.R.

• •••

A Is
wheat fair, bet» :::

®* ",
61 81
7S% 73% <0

Bales to noon, 272,100; total sales, 426>0.::: too dry Mr « 
tor mtn.Weethrr

tavorehtd I
St new gee giairel. e 
pBim **A «re», heeees

««h u

make

Leadoe Stock Market.
Thirty roa 

tomber show ^Ïïfr PROVINCE RECEIVES
MONEY FROM "HOME

he aConsols, money .. 
Consols, account
Anaconda ............ j
Atchison ................

do preferred 
Baltimore A OMo^] 
Canadian Pari fir ..
Ch,eapeaks % Ohio 
Great Western
8t. Paul ................
Drover ...............

do preferred ....
Erie ...............................

do let preferred 
do ted preferred 

Ittnafl Ti eat ......
I Illtaole Central ....

' I Ksrwse A Temp 
I LeeMvfite A N see villa

STOCK SROK8SI, ETC.The Argentine Government has au
thorized a loan of 317,800,000, to bear 
Interest at not more than 5 per cent.

Joseph says: Do not be afraid of 
holding Rock Island, ,Eries, Southern 
Pacific or Union Pacific. ll^-:J.n8UmI?r?,
Gas should be bought on all dips. Bull 
New York Central. ^ ^
h-’So long as offerings are being met on 

rallies, reactionary operations will be 
in evidence. Dally operators should 
buy only on heavy activity, selecting 
high arrad« railroad Issues and working 
but for turns. Professionals are selling
on rallies, but we believe more sail*- nese during the ses «on. wKh lnflueh- 
factory results will be gained by pur- gening which brought execution
chases on declines, with averaging In ^ stop orders. Later there was a 
case of unexpected extension. Anal- recovery, with good tocaU buying in 
gamut ed Copper and Smelting dlgthf | evidence, and eupport from 
a greater reactlonswy tendency tens- thel Mlltn having taken what was 
porartiy. St Paul la still sold on rai- j «Mlmalsd at AM to 10.Md eh as 
lie» by the room. Northern Paciflc and ■ ,toca» largely Brie, and. Steel 
Greet Northern should ha _ bought Q4» | „taa rw«mkina Pa«4tkt reOackad A1

riee* ralltvad* merit i M tger,eee la Aug»* eamlaga a*d | «n 
’ and Cot«>r»do ■ -gpeeted enoftmcemeiu let* an gf the

n thane gecilam ' -—• with Grew! Warn The ha
ts at

leg: eats
a very 
WeRe- 
lavera

The market gives no sign of publlç 
Interest, and last week's peculiar price 
•movement Is probably responsible In 
great part for lack of present support. 
It la quite froesible that large invest
ment and speculative Interests are 
willing to let things take care of them
selves at this Juncture and Indeed 
we do not consider the occasion op
portune for a demonstration In favor of 
market. *

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L.
Mitchell:

BO À. E. OSLER A. CO
ii um street u wart, m d

liUntil the type of electrical machin
ery and equipment Is known accord
ing to the tenders now being dealt 
with It would not be possible to plan 
the stations.

Five tenders were received yester- 
day. Hon. Adam Beck. W. K. Mc- 
Neught. M.L.A.: Chief Engineer Soth- 

and Ooc suiting Engineer Ross

-«• * Merchant*
U J 151*

Col. Loan 
«T Ù R 

Nor. Nav 
19 M

1
» e

CU,Qsa 
lé MHi

Twte CHfT
m u m

Cobalt StocksMO 1U 
88»
40 it 161*
I® o in*

Nlpuelng.
MM O 8* 
Mont Posmr. 

i g Me*

171»
If.1«*• . «*

*%
eoMpta of (am

-
DIRECT mit ATM WOMB TO «nasi T 

nmae, writs * wire fer «dotations, 
Phoasa Mata I4H T4M. ad

$225,000 Ptld Over by Federal 
. Treasury te Settlement of 

Seme Account» *

•a.&man. 
were present.

Stewart it 
- Lockwood

e.
s- e m*x 9 m

Thr market developed some weak-1UJ4 Steel

»• m»

%SERIOUS BUSH FIRES. *
IS Adelaide fc■V

:i
Hue A J Mathsane yeetvrday aai, rM tla the Tow* of Agaes— elsof ptraw Osf

Fetotoee^Jjfcig 
per * •«

Wt • 77* 
—AfWaeoa

Norf.dk A «
. . I Aa pn___ I 

leHf*- 1 Qatar» A W 
L ' I >* r CawtreliBeedlae .. ...W 

hjml I tmmmfrwMtm ■
’.a e 1 arsthera naMaai 
Mes LJT I g, prefseved
• é n* I a»ui kora Tor^fVr

• I tMiau SuaMa ..,
I s- ' -isSerred

nnuncod the oeealaelog at Che negeasa-ee Klerwhere.Dai noaa MaM
a Me BASS® PUS

< <»BAi r rrtHki xee lots om.* otktn BcstuiltGone by which ssvtata«■Bfr
i ■ •«*c F.m.1

MONTREAL. Sept. 29—Bush Ares 
mod a serious aspect iq the eaat-^ 
t. wnehtpe last night,towns of
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-Flaanokal Neaa
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The Domlaaaa ban owed I1JCMW W , — _ — — - „ _ _ . _ _
Ontario ever Mswe easdhdarwUcn oa \ 1 D \ T T À f* A

■epL H—OU «lewd I what were crédita for school land*. “• s 1 ■ IWV11 ha UU,
They were tschaloaNy trust funds, bold ss-sd SCOTT it,
for the bunding of asylums and schools I___ l --------

w . but the province has paid out much \ STOCKS *ad hONDd Baaght
et reel, reported following rlnelng plissa : ™T< than IktSWOttnls h* “?* l“®7 

Open Hlsh Ixvw. Close, therefore ceased to be trust funds, with
Oetehsr ............. 9(8 I * RR «11 the exception of soma 1800.000, which
December ....... Lit 8.It LTD I7t was too small an amount to keep In a
Merck ............... I.H *6< *61 aeparata account.

*■? . *•*? i® . The province has owed the Dominion 
. ’ L 81.717,000 on an arbitration account
• est MieT udi r»ie«pUnto' d® * f since confederation. The province paid 

’ 4 per cent, on 1U debt and the Do
minion paid 6 per cent, on what It owed 
the province. In 1907 the Dominion de
clined to pay 8 per pent any. longer, 
and the case went todhe courts, which 
decided It must pay five !

,
Han

that. the
several

Oebalttef :• that ft m oca oa • s * - dRiuoal Int»reel *

Vw-fr nver.'.e tut ThS aooount $• SMIaSSKStf1.*-
MmMN Çmà

eee infnfrt4\ rmen AAd 
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m fsrwises wen
WMle pttTttrel

orem«ll%,

Hr leppert : ,
g wttisg <sr- mee* 
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to reJif
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Weetiaghouee had Gate.j.6aie leMa I <9 ! Pik» at HETown ef Aghto _
> . .xvdttton ef sSahrs p**- 

aatf Hegaatw
a# that# la

and a moderate miaow are e. No 1 quality 
■ Airike. Ho. 2 quality..
F, Red clover, bush...
I ! Timothy seed, bush 
I *»r ■“• «trow—

Hay, per ton ..............
Cattle hay. per ton..,,. 
Straw, loose, ton.......

■mSJtSUk:'
Apples, Pfr barrel.o.J 

v Onions, per bag. 
potatoes, bag ...
Çurkeÿs, dressed, lb...
Spring chickens lb........
Spring ducks, lb,..v...
Fowl, per lb...,<.v,.......

Dairy Prodace—
Butler, lb. ....................
Eggs, strictly new - 1 

per doztfi ........ .

m* ’.«* ; i rrraRi’RG, ra 
... I at 8LHv - « mMi ».- igpagn S rtoltv rmreileat shad that th da areferropnOnate rtavbse n wnil

rfefefAoÉ
ate failed■ I v •b ii rum <ArottUrVS

Isev
rotioa of stork* by Impartial to0***- 

, end oa fair roaeaealMt* the
M

•v ero Mtohay
^Hg torasr wi 
Maatsaa U A P 
f -, tasamoa 
». »■
R A

- -haag - g Isawaa seams a pwrrhasa
J R Malgis A Oo wires R 

Holden

ed
^makaalMSBa^V

s puMlaried is*
x* It gHg • HM

iti* i r* It» - -S ;

J. P. BICKELL & CO.•>smeet A com  .......... ... grt
O. MavbnUeg .......... . 73*

Street Railway

-Morning Melee - 
xd -K at RÎ. R S at 122*. M. F» 
16 at 122*. * at 122*. 8 28 8. « at 

1X2*. V 14S « IB*. 4. 1» at 18X 8 *t 
m. x. a. n at is*, a at in*, a at met. 
il » at in*, a at m. a. a at in*.

Montreal Power—8 at 102*. 8. 30 at 
US*.

C> R. Xd.-Wi. a at 17*. a at 1M 
at 178* II. 3. CO, 8 at 1», 8 at 178*. » 
at 171,. .

Novel Rank xd.—M at tU 
lUlnoie Traction pref., xd.—16, If at 17», 
it 17*. 8 at IT.

Detroit United—Î8 at to 
N. R Steel—06, U, « at 60.
Twin City-& at 84* ! at W*.
Mackey xrt —3 at TO. 26 at 48.
Dominion Iron i- Steel—X at 16*. 
Mexican L. A P-206 at 77*. 100, 100 at 

77*. 100 at 77*. X at 77*.
Dominion Coal pref.—19 at 100.
Bell Telephone bonds—2500 at 101. 
Dominion Iron A Steel pref.-14 at 65. 
Montreal St. Ry.—3, 60 at 183, I, 16 at

Mexican L. A P. pr»f.—SO at 108*. 
Winnipeg Ry. bond»—«500 at 100.

—Afternoon Sale 
Montreal Power-25, K at 101», 60, 50. 25 

at 102.
Mexican Power A Light pref.—100 at

ios*.
C.P.R, xd.-26 at 174*. 100 at 176. 10 at 

176. 100 at 175.
Havana Elec. —50, 100 at 31*.
Soo com. xd.—25 at 122* 25 at 122*. 25 

at 122*. 25 at 122*. - 
Toronto Railway xd.—10 at 101*. 25, 15. 

10 at 101*.
Mexican Light A Power—100 at 77.
Bank of Montreal—2. 3 gt 280.
Montreal Street Railway—10, 5 at 185.

e -w are nothing at present teWe can
leak for prie 
r.am>w trading range 
tears succeed In their aUempta at raid
ing «Be leading stocks, we batters they 
can be purchased for turns.

-l*abed <$a » mm US* 89
to fluctuate within S 

Should the
64», LAWLOR BLDG., COB. YONGU AND 

KING STREETS.
' Members Chicago Board et Trade.

Specialists in American and Cange 
dian grain options.. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Cerreepeadeata i. Finley, Bat rail A 

Co- Chicago.

Rio Jibe allow- | 
the eut»

ng stuck, which I 
a obtain hspare I 

only j

fur. but a mowi 
•ai w âPSr HklW tl
soflsNiw to th#

SAT LIKE 0UMMIES. Pti A’v »
r,eAtA I RttCHMAfy t

■t pisepalMlag < Ifew York Metal Mertiet.
Mg-lren—Steady ; northern, 116 50 to 

817.8; touthem. *16 50 to *17.25. Copper- 
Dug; lake. Ill37* to 811.47*. Lead—Easy,. 
14.41 to 14 60. Tin-Week; Straits. *28.87* 

tee weak; spelter duH; do- 
to # 77*.

it operative 
erK-uf the KW 

lot be euberribevl has time for
, i -xr • fV

4 m
hrfskj. for H

S$ looks ■ iTwte City, third week September I
) AU hleoo, year, eat ........ ..................M.jtoffl

will | Colorado geatkern. August net .. 04.049
H ft kept the 

money, but that It could pay off’ the 
principal at any time. Col. Matheson 
thought It better to balance the ac
counts when advised that an ap<peal 
was not likely to hnprove the case for 
the province.

It Is an advantage to the province 
when In the morçey market not to have 
such a liability standing against lta 
credit, even tho offset by a correspond
ing asset. Hence the settlement Is re
garded as a good stroke of business.

je the
Italy that the company 

readjusted oa * fair basis, al
ibis may be delayed beyond th# 

News Bureau.

to *8.12»; pla 
mestlc. *4.72*

ed? Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cw 
Beef, hindquarters, cw 
Beef, choice sides, cw
Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef, common, cwt.... 
Lambs,, spring, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt........J
Dressed hogs, cwt....:

A Brokers Paid la Fall end Gave Notes.
NEW YORK, Sept. Î2—That the firm 

of T. A. McIntyre A Co. On two occasions 
paid fiill value In cash, : and in addition 
g.iv* notes for the same amount for stock 
deposited with them, was disclosed at the 
exapilnatlon before Referee Peter B. 01- 
ney to-day Into the affairs &f the de
funct firm.

These transactions were told of by Chas 
M. Crouse. In whose examination It was 
brought out that he received 860,000 In 
cash and a note for a similar amount 
for 400 shares of New York Central stock, 
valued, at 160,000, and latter *28,000 in cash 
and e 326,000 note for 200 shares of the 

stock.

sgusted with a CWO
M „o« profitable time fixed

... ..... profitable to The 
»r. We hat Hke a lot of 

ittu*# went over 
tho* resolution#

STOCK WANTED
All or any part of

60Ilk, It
QIaxebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7817), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : »

and H Tile weak undertone In Northern Pa
cific waa demonstrated this morning by 
the number In which the bears were 
able to mark It down two points with
out any particular trouble, 
stated the other day. we expect to eee 
this stock and 8t Paul continu» ob
jects of bearish aggression on account 
of the cut-throat fight that they are 
making In the Northwest Northern 
Pacific’s physical condition is certainly 
none too good, and It wjll not be at all 
wonderful If the year passes without 
the extra dividend on this stock. The 
long-expected Burlington deal seems to 
be postponed indefinitely, awaiting a 
better opportunity for the financing re
quisite to make it successful. The ab
solute apathy of the public towards 
Wall-street at present makes any early 
negotiations along this line out of the 
question. On all the bulges we would 
advise the sale of Northern Pacific for 
turoa All the bull steam seems to be 
out of Union Pacific for the time be-

/ M Shares of Farmers' Bestir.
20 Share» Home B 

10 Shares International Port land Ce-
of W k.

a —Between Banks.-»
Buyers. Hellers. Counter.

N. T. funds.... 6-44 dis. 3-44 dis. * to * 
Montreal fids... 16c dis 10c dis. * to *
«v days sight..9 1-32 9 1-14 9 6-16 9 7-10
Demand stf..A6-16 9* 9* 9*
Cable trsns ...»* \ 9 7-14 9* 9»

' —Rates, fc New York.— ...
Posted.. Actual. 1«-

fb<* resolutions. and
bed thru eo fast that no one 

had any chance to diseuse them. If 
one did not yell that they were carried 
another did.”

Mayor Wlgte endorses Brooke’s .re
port and says the conventions are cut 
and dried affairs.

Alderman Bridges thinks 8276 le a 
big price to pay for the few sheets 
of paper that constitute the report, as 
that Is all there was to the conven
tion.

nt.
State lowest price and 

sharea X
As we number of

xed
J. E. CARTER, 

Investment Broker, Gnelpk, Oat.
A

FARM PRODUCE,ALDERMEN VISIT ^LAND.
CEO. O. MERSON

A COMPANY
f The prices quoted be!

; lower gSterling, 60 daks sight .... 486 
Sterling, demand .............. ..

485
quality 

respomllngly lower quot 
Hay, car lots, too.......
Straw ear lots, ton.,... 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.. 
Evaporated apples, lb... 
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots ............
Butter, creamery, lb. rol 
E-’ga, new-(ald, dozen . 
Cheese, large, lb 
Cheese, twin, lb 
Honey, extracted

la Bracing Weather, City Father» Made 
Toor of Inspection. ,

L class487* 486.30
same

In both cases the notes were signed by 
George C. Ryan, the Syracuse representa
tive of McIntyre A Co., qnd were en
dorsed by members of th* firm. Mr. 
Crouse’s explanation was that the *60,000 
and the 126.000 cash were loans on his 
New York Central stock from McIntyre 
A Co. He In turn lent those sums at 
the respective times to J»r. Ryan, receiv
ing his notes with endorsements of the 
members of the firm on them.

Mr. Crouse then claimed that a ficti
tious entry had been made on the debit 
side of his account with McIntyre A Co.

, II
Money Market.

Bank of England discount rate, 2* per 
cent. London open market rate, * per 
cent. Short and three months' bills, 1* 
to 1* per cent. New York call money 
highest 1* per cent., lowest 1* per cent., 
last loan 1* per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5 to 6 per cent.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

IS* KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Ma|p 7014.

The c|vlc Island committee crossed 
■the bay yesterday afternoon on a tour 
of Inspection, altho the weather 
more suited to a Peary expedition. The 
trip was made in gasoline lauiiolte.i, and 
besides the members of the committee 
there were on board Secretary James 
Somers, park commissioner, assistant 
commissioner, W. Jackson of the as
sessment department, W. K. McNaugbt 

President McKendick and W. L. 
Eastmure of the Island Association.

'Jailors looked over, the exeava- 
progress for the widening oft he

r

PhoiForest Fires Drowned Oat.
MONTREAL, Sept. 29.—A downpour 

of rain amounting, according to the 
McGill Observatory, to .87 of an Inch, 
has either quenched or greatly sub
dued the forest fires tn this section of 
the country, and to-day for the first 
time in many days the atmosphere is 
entirely free from fog and smoke.

T/a» 1M

MUNICIPAL NEGLECT.
Price of Sliver.

Bar silver in London 23*d per oz. 
Bar silver'in New Yprk, 61*c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45cA

X"■ Copies of Debenture end Money "Bylaws 1 
Required by Railway Board. ,

Some municipalities have failed to y] 

■send copies of their debenture and ; 
money bylaws to the Ontario Railway ! 

Board as required by la* under a 
penalty of 8100, and the board is going 
to see thA law observed.

It Is not sufficient to send the 
bylaws to the board for Validation. 
Separate copiçs must he sent for fil
ing purposes. v| | . j

V
Hides end i

Prices revised dally b; 
Co., « East Front - i 
Dealers lit Wool, Hide: 
Sheepskins, Furs, Talloi 
No. 1 Inspected. steers,

lbs. up .......................;....
No. 2 Inspected steers,

lbs. up ...............................
No. 1 Inspected cows,..., 
No. 2 Inspected cows.... 
No. 3 Inspected cows

bulls_........ .............................
country htdeer cured...
Calfskins, city ..................
Calfskins, country ........
Horsehides, No. 1............
Horsehair, per lb..............
Tallow, per lb......... ...........
Sheepskins .............. ..............
Wool, unwashed .........
Wool, washed ....
Lambskins ........
•hearlihge ........

Toronto Fruit 
Receipts of fault wt 

f generally of medium qi 
fair, with prices urichi 
Cucumbers, Can., baskt 

l. Peppers, green, basket
Onions, basket........ ..
Tumatoes, basket ......

/I Melons, each ............
s' Corn, per dozen................
I Ap,les, basket ................

ylsrs, basket ;................
F Vegetable marrow, basi

. Cantaloupes, case ..........
* • Canadian cantaloupes, 1
t Plums ............................. ....

Readies, common, bask 
I f Peaches, Leo covered..
1 Gherkins

Red peppers . 
Blueberries, basket 
Grapes, half basket.*,. 

I . Grapes, large basket... 
, B*eet potatoes, bbl....

GRAIN AND I

Prices quoted are for

Winter wheat—No. 2 
2 red, 92c Md; No. 2 IT

«Sfr*

andToronto Btoeks.
Sept. 28. Sept. 29. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. The v 

tlon In
channel from Chlppewa-avenue north 
and east to the Ward property. It is 
to be flanked by a 60 foot roa-way 

Speeches were afterwards made at a 
luncheon In the Centre Island Pavi
lion. The park commissioner and as
sessment commissioner agreed that the 
liberal use of the sand pufmps was 

! desirable as the new land created could 
be profitably leased.

Bell Telephone .........
do. rights ............

Can. Gen. Electric..
do. preferred ........

City Dairy com.... 
do. preferred ........

Canada Life .............
C., N. W. Land..........
Consumers'' Gas ... 

do. new ...........
Crow’s Nest .............
Detroit United ........
Dom. Coal com. ...
Dom. Steel com....

do. preferred ........
Duluth common ....
Dominion TeL ...........
Electric Develop. ..
Halifax Tram.............
International Coal ..
Illinois preferred ..............
Lake of the Woods..........
Laurentlde com. ................

do. preferred ...................
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ............
Mexican L. A P..........

do. preferred..................
Mexican Tramway ...........
M.S.P. A S.S.M....................
Montreal Power ...............

"■ do. preferred

ORDERS MUST READ “AT THE MARKET”
-

102103

2626 T"World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 29.

fhe specialties at the Toronto Stock Exchange met further re

alizing to-day, and the support was only good enough to prevent dis

trust. Numerous selling orders were in the market for Rio,* Mexicans 

and Sao Paulo, but as usual these were nearly all put at recent htcii 

prices, and the pool escaped having to take the stocks. The only way 

to sell these issues at-present is to make the orders read “at the mar- 

ket,” otherwise the brokers sustaining the prices will cautiously evade 

being filled by continually keeping a quarter to half a point be

low the offerings. The whole market, in the parlance of the street 

trader, was “sloppy” to-day.

174176* 174
I

106 ... 106
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ANOTHER STATE.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M., Sept. 29.- u3 
Just at the close of the morning ses- || 

slon of the national irrigation conven- ‘ 
tlon here to-day a telegram from Pre
sident Roosevelt was received.

The president said he hoped to have 
the pleasure of signing a statehood 
bill admitting New Mexico■ a*d Ari
zona to the union during the next ses
sion of congress.

..
VI 50

FRED CHALIENER BEREAVED.1"
T

Youna Son is Found Drowned In Mill 
P.eoe.

icio
...
J.. i $

ST. J’ACOBS, Qkt., Sept. 29. — A 
drowning accident occurred at the 
village of Conestogo, two miles east 
of here.

The two and a half year old son of 
Frederick Challenger, artist, late of 
Toronto^ was found drowned In Meniio 
Snider’s grist mill race at U o'clock 
this morning.

The body was found floating In the 
mill race by one of Snider's mill hands.

North York Old Boys’ Reunion.
On Thursday, Oct. 1, the North 

York Old Boys take up the Highland
ers’ Band and there hold a reunion.

Sir Aemllius Irving will open the 
county Jalr In the afternoon.

The morning attraction will be the 
laying of the corner stone of the 
Friend's "Pickering* College by sir 
Wm. Mulock; afterwards, Hon. Dr 
Pyne and Hon. R. F. Sutherland will' 
unveil a tablet In the public school to 
the memory of Alex. Muir, author of 
"The Maple Leaf Forever."

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth and other 
public men from Ontario and also the 
United States will be in attendance

I . :::s
98; ii ... 108 
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HERBERT H. BALL.
R. A O. Service.

The toiirist kcanon of the Richelieu . 
& Ontario Navigation Co. for 1908 wilt * 
close to-day with the last sailing of 
the steamer Toronto, leaving Yonge 
?,Î5?Ct P0<* at 3.00 p.m. for Rochester, 
1000 Islands, Montreal and Quebec

The steamer Belleville, via Bay of 
Quinte, for Montreal/ and intermediate 
ports, will still continue In service, 
making one round trip a week between 
here and Montreal. Being steam heat- ; 
ed, the steamer Is most comfortable 1 
and a trip thru the Bay of Quinte at ' 
this season of the year is delightful.

will mr. Mitchell get iti

The appointment of Charles Mitchell j 
as assistant to Mr. Rust Is by no means 
assured. Already signs of 'opposition ‘ 
are being shown by the aldermen, tome 
of whom are opposed to the creation e( 
such a position.

::: m
■ SAVINGS 4% ACCOUNTS 121*120

■ *6 r'
—N avlgation.—

122 120 122 120

"8* 8* "8*
10% .... ... -.I..
32 50 51 48

Niagara Nav ........
Niag., St. C. & T. 
Nlpisslng Mines ..
North Star ..............
N. S. Steel com; .. 

Jo. preferred ...,
Northern Nav..........
Rio Janeiro ........
Sao Paulo .........
Prairie Lands ........
SL. L. A C. Nav. .
R. A O. Nav ____
TorD Klee. Light . 
Twin City .........
TrFClty pref. ......
Toronto Railway . 
Winnipeg Railway

Save? Something WeeklyInterest allowed at 4 PER CENT, per annum, compounded 
quarterly, and computed on the DAILY balances. Accounts 
subject to check withdrawal.

-

,
■ ; I

Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let It be ever 
eo email an amount, put It away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure In watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branches. r

96 L
65*.................. #4*

162* 152 151* 160*
... 180 ... 200
126 124* 126 ...

THE 95
X I TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY.

. LIMITED The Sterling Bank of Canada43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Established In 1897. \

to to* to

iœ* ioi io2* ino
.......... 161 163 Ml

—Banks —
....... 160 ... 160 ...

HEAD OFFICE i Corner Ktauc and Bey Streets.
BRANCHES • Corner Adelaide and SUneoê Streetsi queen Street and 

Close Avenuei Dundee end Keels Streets, West Toronto.
F. W. BROUtiHALL. General

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED -
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND SURPLUS OVER

$2,000,000.00 

1,200,000.00

JAMES 4. WARREN, Managing Directorft ••
-16 wheat-No. 1Commerce

\■
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ASLIHC & DOHERTY
fweals lies*

Bonds and Slocks
BOUGHT FOR INVESTMENT 

OB ON MARGIN.

COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT OR SOLD.

Ask for particulars.
Su Victoria 8lk, Toronto.

Phones Main 7584 sod 7585.

FREE!
Write for our illustrated booklet. Free on application

JOHN A. STREET & CO.
LIMITED

BANKERS and BROKERS

NORWICH UNION BUILDING
12-14 Wellington Street East 6136
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66 CURS AT lift YARDS 
QUALITY OF COTTLE POOR

T -Dec. *1:68 7-1» to *1.0». closed *1.0«H; May 
*1.09% to *1.06%. closed *1.W%.

Corn—Spot easy; No. 2, 85%c, nominal, 
elevator, and 86c, nominal, delivered. Op
tion market was without transactions, 
closing %c net lower. Sept, closed 86c; 
Dec. closed 76c; May closed 72%c.

Oats—Receipts, 102.000 bushels; exports,, 
600 bushels spot. Spot steady; mixed, 26 
to S2 lbs., 6ÎC; natural white, 2» to SI lbs., 
5S%c to 66c; clipped white, *2 to 40 lbs., 
66%c to <lc.

Rosin—Quiet.
, lasses—Firm.

Freights to Liverpool Quiet.

I Liverpool Grain and Produce,
1 LIVERPOOL, Sept. 29,-Closlng—Wheat 
/-Spot strong; No. 2 red western winter, 
7s lOd; No. 11 Calif., no stock. Futures 
easy; Sept. 7s 8d, Dec. 7s 8%d, March 7s 
6%d.

Corn—Spot Quiet; American mixed, 7s 
Id. Futures quiet; Oct. 6s »%d, Dec. 6s 
8%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut, 29 to 30 lbs., 
firm, 68s 6d. ’ ‘

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, strong, 
63s; American refined, In palls, 64s.

DR. SANDIER WILL 
CONSULT HIS CHURCH

r'K" B J/

.8

THEPastor of St James Square Pres
byterian Church and Knox 
j College.

-• FI:rade Slow and Market Draggy 
—Sheep and Lambs Easier 

Hogs $6.75 Cwt.

Liverpool Sends Lower Quotations and Chicago 
Options Have a,Weak Day. HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.Turpentine—Quiet. Mo-

Barley—No. 2. buyers, 69c; No. 3X, 68c;
No. 3, buyers 66c._______

Oats—No. 2 white, 40c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 39c bid.

Rye—80c, buyers.

Bran—Sellers *18.00. bulk.
Shorts *32.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Peas—No. 3, 90c sellers.

. Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, : Qo b-
eales *3.50 for, export; Manitoba patent, , Cause Quantity of Wheat to Go by 
special brands, $6; second patents, $5.40; , New YorK*
strong.bakers', *530.____ The 8tatement T^TTeen made that a

Toronto Sugar Market. quantity of Canadian grain has been sold
lo^s ;^B.et^tC.™WraK ind tor .1 Ipment across the Atlantic by way 

No. 1 golden, 4.46c, in barrels. Those prices of New York City, Instead of being ship- 
are for delivery ; ear lots 6c less. ped from the St. Lawrence. At one time

most of the Canadian grain from Mani
toba and the west used to go by way of 
Fort William and Buffalo and New York, 
but the proportion has decreased of recent 

. years. f
Winnipeg Wheat Merket. I The present movement Is mi evidence

Following are the closing quotations on i that transportation is being Obtained at 
Winnlneir grain futures : 1 lower rates than from Montreal. Whe-

Wheat-Septembev «»%c bid. October I thev It is the Inland or oceau rates la dil
ute bid December 92%c bld. I flcult to determine, but If the Inland car-
Oats—September 38%c bid, October 39%c rlers are obtaining seven cents a bushel Data—aeptemoer on wheat from Fort William to Montreal,

as has been asserted, this, combined With 
rates and extra in-

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, sept 29. 

r Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
1 x44d to 1W lower than yesterday, end 

corn futures unchanged -to %d l0W®T'1LU,
At Chicago, December wheat closed l%c 

lower than yesterday, December corn %c 
lower, and December oats u"cb*°*™.17.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day. - 
wssr OlJOi -230.

Northwest cars to-day, 1361; week ago,

wheat east of the 
Rockies Increase, 8,110,000 bushels. Eu 
r<5>e and afloat. Increase. *,306,000. World » 
Visible, Increase, 11,410,000. .

Primaries : Wheat to-day. 
week 2,406,000; last year, 1,228.000. Ship
ments, 1,999,000, 1,667,000, 750,UÜ0. Corn re
ceipt. 358.000, 621.000, 1,302,000. Shipments, 
*14$00, 163,000, 471,000. Oats. reoelpU, .693,- 
000; shipments. 614,000. .

Broomhall's foreign crop conditions . 
United Kingdom—Weather has Unproved, 
threshing returns show quality lowered. 
Stance—Harvesting progressing favor
ably. Germany—Plowing for new crop Is 
proceeding. Offerings of native - J'heat 
fair but good demand for foreign wheat. 
Hungary-Weather too dry for seeding 
wheat, but favorable for com. Roumanla 
-Plowing for the new crop general. Lorn 
crop Is in need of dry weather. Rev
indications for wheat unchanged since 
last report, which was favorable. Corn 
crop expected to be a very large one. 
Winter crop already seeded shows favor
able outlook. Italy—Agitation, as report- 

-ed some little time ago continues re
garding reduction of the Import duty on 
wheat. It Is said that the government
T ée,S,eeinetriaCoPrtrt0&o,den) fur- 

■ nish the following weekly Broomhall ,for- 
United Kingdom—

Limited >1This -morning a committee represent
ing the board of management and sen
ate at Knox College will tender - the 
prlndpalshlp to Rev. Dr. Alfred Han
dler, pastor of St. James-equare Pres
byterian Church, glr Mortimer Clark 
Is chairman of the committee which will 
call upon Dr. Gandier.

Rev. Dr. Gandier was Interviewed by ! 
The World last night. reapeciting the 
matter. Dr. Gandier appreciated the 
high Importance of the position te 
which he Is to be Invited to accept, but, 
said:

"The matter Is not yet officially be
fore me and will not be until It is plat
ed before me by the committee. But 
before I am In a position to give any

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket were 66 carloads, consisting of 1037 
cattle, 1986 hogs, U91 sheep and lambs and 
67 calves.

The quality of cattle was far from be
ing good, pnly a very few being classed 
as such by the dealers, not half enough 
to supply the demand.

Trade was dull all round and Prices In 
all classes were easy, excepting for milch 
cows,, which sold at firm jprlces.

Representative Bales.
B. Buddy bought 100 lambs at *4.65 per 

cwt.; 300 hogs at *6.86 per cwt., f.o.b. cars 
at country points.

McDonald * HalHgan sold : ' 25 butch
ers, 840 lbs. each, at 63.60; 1 cow, 1010 lbs., 
at *2.60; 23 feeders, 1066 lbs. each, at *3.60; 

.11—butchers, 1166 lbs. each at *3.76; 2 
cows, 1030 lbs. each, at *2.40; 1 cow, 830 
lbs., at *2.10; 1 cow, 870 lbs„ at *3; 2 
bulls, 1416 lbs. each, at *3.36; 2 cows, 846 
lbs. each, at *3.16; 3 cows, 996 lbs. each, 
at *2.36; 2 cows, 890 lbs. each, at *2; 4 
bulls, 1446 lbs. each, at *3.26; 2 bulls, 1186 
lbs. each, at *4; 1 bull, 900 lbs., at *2.36; 3 
bulls, 800 lbs. each, at *3; 1 milch cow, *28;
2 mllbh cows, *85 for pair; 16 calves, 130 lbs. 
eac.i, 409.60.

Wesley Dunn bought 460 lambs at *4.40 
per cwt.; 125 sheep at *3.50 per cwt.; 40 
calves at *7 each.

R. J. Collins Sold 1 mixed load. 966 to 
1100 lbs. each, ai *3,16 to *3.85.

Fred Rowntree bought 12 milkers and 
springers at *42 to *53 each.

George Duun sold one load butchers, 900 
lbs. each, at *3.60.

T. J. Corbett sold : 10 butchers. 1020
lbs. each, at *4.06; 12 butchers, 980 lbs. 
each, at *3.76; 26 butchers, 960 lbs. each, 
ac *3.30; 12 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at *2.90; 
5 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $3.60; 6 cows, 
1100 lbs. each, at *3.25; 14 cows, 940 lbs, 
each, at |2,40.

Market Notes.
James Armstrong, well known one of 

the leading dealers In milch cows and 
springers, has Just returned from a visit 
to the dairy farm of 8. H. Reynolds of 
BotHwell, where he purchased 24 of the 
best class of mtlkefs and springers. Mr. 
Armstrong was very\much taken with the 
farm of Mr. Reynolds, whlefi consists of 
1026 acres, of good firm land. .The build
ings are as good, if not better, than any 
'he has seen In Ontario. Mr. Reynolds has 
70 acres of corn and 26 acres of roots, 

■both of which are of the finest In the 
land. Altogether, Mr. Armstrong thinks 
Mr. Reynolds has a fine heritage, which 
looks all round. to be one of the best In 
Western Ontario.
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AND BUTTERHIGH CANADIAN RATES.. $
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WESLEY DUNN, Established 1893
-tMn.n. i .

New York Sugar Markets.
Sugar—Raw steauy; fair refining, 3.48c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.90c; molasses sugar, 
8.28c; refined quiet.

W. B. LEVAOK (Cattle), David Rowntree, W. J. Bracken (Sheep)
REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Toronto, R. G. Dunn, Bmdstret >6 
TELEPHONES: W. Dunn, Residence, P. 184; W. B. Levack, Residence, V. 115»; 
Market P. 1*1*. I . .
Live Stock Commlselon Dealers, Cattle, She»», Lambs, Calves end Hogs, Late* 

■took Yards end Western Cattle Market, Teronte, Caaada.
A fuir staff of efficient salesmen and assistants In all department» ready 
Iv« vnar .lock careful attention on arrival and see that you get, not higher 

market will warrant, but the full strength of the market. We
none■or 
we will

___ ___ fwim
ed. Special attention to buying 
wire car number, and we will do

IT
■ ]•
sm H.

-\vII

s ■

*
H.

return» will be made. Consignment»
Bill stock In your name, our care, w

bid.
:=

Northwest Wheat In Store. slightly higher ocean
Sep.25,’UtJ. Sep.28/07. Sep.29/06. surance, will =no doubt account for this 

Fort william . 1,615,000 790,000 1,006 000 reported shipment of our grain thru Unit-
port Arthur ... 1,215,000 1.936,000 . 477,000 ed States'channels.o t * ; At the present time a rapid movement
Totals................2,00,000 2,729,000 1,572,000 of grain from the wheat fields to. Fort

Week’s Inc. .... 1,275,000 *329,000 177,000 William elevator»,Is In operation, and
' the next week or ten days will demon
strate as to whether the Canadian route 
will be able to hold Its own against United 
States competition.

L. '
■H- solicit >

s M Ielgn crop summary :
Weather has improved; threshing returns 
show quality lowered. France-Weather 
seasonable; harvesting Is progressing 
favorably. Germany—Plowing for new

, crop is proceeding. Offerings of native 
wheat fair, but there continues a good 
demand for foreign wheat. Hungary 
Weather too dry for seeding of wheat, but 
favorable for corn. RoUmanla—Plowing 
for new crop general, and rains have 
fallen; corn crop/ however, ta In need or 
dry weather. Russia—Indications for 
wheat favorable. Corn crep expected to 
be a very large one. ‘ Weather in north 

1 has improved, which Is favorable for 
oats. Winter crop already seeded shows 
a very favorable outlook. India and Aus
tralia—Outlook for the crops continues 
favorable.

, orders 
the rest.
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THE STANDARD BANK•Decrease. HP*!

mmChicago Market.
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the | 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day; 1

Open. High. Low. Close, i

100% 99% 99%
102% 102% 
96% 96%

1
:CATTLE MARKETS OF CANADA

iÜÈ

I
P! f1 Cables tor Cattle Firmer—Hog» Are 

Lower at Buffalo.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29.-Beeves—Re- 
64% 66%I celpts, 758; no trade to-day; ■ feeling

64% steady with light supply reported for 
63% Wednesday's trade. Exports to-day, 69 

sheep; to-morrow, 3000 quarters of beef.
Calves—Receipts. 733; veals steady; 

westerns firm; veals, *5 to *9.60; no very 
choice Here; westerns, *4.75 to *8.60.

Sheep and Latobs—Receipts, 8421; sheep 
steady; lambs In fair • demand, but a
shade lower; sheep, *2.25 to *4; cUUs, *1.60 ATLANTA, Sept. 29.—The greatest 
to *2; lambs, *4.50 to *6.90; culls, *3 to *4;i sensation in Atlanta society for many 
'tew yearlings, *4.26. years came to-day In the announice-

Hogs—Receipts, 2222; feeling steady, but] ment of the marriage of Silver Speer, 
no sales reported. granddaughter of one of the wealthiest

and best known men In Atlanta, now 
dead, to Russell Thomas, the chauffeur 
of her family. The license wag procur
ed by the father of the bridegroom and 

-the marriage was 
Rev. Henry Atkinson.

, --- , Mrs. Thomas Is Just 17 years old. She 
heavy, V-lOto *,40 .mixed, Ag worth anywhere from *600,000 to *1,- 
vorkers, *6.75 to *7 rough*. ^ ln her own rlgh.t, the fortune

Sheep ’a'nd'LambsLReceipts, 200b head; come to her when she ta 21. The young 
active; sheep Steady; lambs 10c higher; couple are on the way to Washington, 
lambs *4 to *8. The bnde's family Is furious, and law

yers have been employed on both sides.

BABY
NEW

Wheat-
Dec.  .......... 100%
May
July  ........ . 96%

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

°Dec7

'&ÊÈ !

Dividend No. 72103103
97 v i

Notic* is hereby given that a dividend of Three per Cest 
for the current quarter ending 31st October, being at the rate 
of Twelve per cent per annum upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock ot this Bank, has been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its Branches 
on and after Monday* the 2nd Day, of November next

= The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 81s 
October* both days inclusive.

By ordey of the Board,

REV. DR. GANDIER.66%... «6% 
... 64%o 64V,61%

03%63% 64 definite reply I shall have to consult 
with the church authorities of, my xm- 
gregatlon. It will be a little while be
fore I am sure of my own mind In the 
matter.”

Dr. Gandier Is a brilliant collegian 
and pulpiteer. He Is a native of On
tario, having been born In Hastings 
County, on March 29, 1861. .He Is the 
son of a minister, Rev, Joseph Gan
dier of Suffolk, England.

Dr. Gandier It the gold medallist in 
history and English history ot Queen's 
University, 1884, Queen's University, 
and M.A., 1884. His theological course 
was taken at Edinburgh University In 
1889. The degree of D.D. was conferred 
In Knox College this spring. His pas
torates have been at Brampton, Hali
fax, and his present charge In this city.

i
:48% 49%.............. 49% 48% ;S ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 61%51May .. 

Pork— 
Oct. . 
Jan. . 
May . 

Riba— 
Oct. . 
Jan. . 
May . 

Lard
ai :

May .

61%61%
ELOPES WITH CHAUFFEUR.Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush

els of grain, 12 loads of hay, one load of 
loose straw and several loads of potatoes.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold as 
follows : 100 bushels fall, 91c; 100 bushels 
soose S3c

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 56c.
Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 44C.
Hay—Twelve loads sold at *10 to *14 per

14.87 14.90 
16.60 16.66 
16.60 16.80

. 16.26 
. 16.90 

16.85

15.26BALT
liions. 16.90 ted 16.87

9.82 9.82
8.77 8.77
8.8.’ 8.87

10.17 10,17
9.75 * 9.75
9.77 9.77

9.95. 9.95 
.1 8.77 
.' 8.96

..10.30

8.-77
8.96

East Buffalo Live Steak.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 29.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 825 head; slow; prime steers, *6.75

Receipts, 200 head; active an<|

” Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head; Mow to lOt 
to 20c lower;
*6.90 to *7.20; yorkers, *5.75 
*6.50 to *6; grassers,

10.30le E. y GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.

9.92•*5t0Straw—One load of loose sold at *2 per

t0potatoea—Prices steady, at 66c to 75c 

per bag.

f\
. 9. 9.967466 to *6.26.

veal
steady

PLACI performed by the Toronto, 22nd September, 1908.rCkleaaco Goeelp.
J. P. Blckell & Lo. say at the close :
Wheat—The weakness In Liverpool 

served to create a lower opening. Longs 
werff’ free sellers, which, togetner with 
renewed short selling, closed the market 
about the bottom price for the day. The 
reported taking of 75 boatloads for export 
was totally Ignored, bearish sentiment Ig
noring all news of a bullish character. British Cattle Markets.
These soft spots, due to bear raids, are LONDON Sept 29.—London cables for 
the places to buy wheat, and the cattle are ' .te'ady, at ll%c to 13c per
trader that looks ahead from a supply pound dressed weight; refrigerator beef
and demand standpoint, and is willing to[ la auoted at g%c to 10%c per pound, 
be patient, can buy May wheat right now, qLaSGOW, Sept. 29 -Edward Watson 
and In our opinion, will secure a good and Rltchle report 377 cattle on offer,
profit. The situation remains unchanged wlth trade better; top quality la 18c to
Altho sentiment la fickle, the underlying 13,,c. secondary and ranchers, 12c to
conditions of the market remain exceed- 12L ! for top inferior, ll%c to U%c; bulla.
Ingly bullish. Buy May wheat. . 1(vT 10ixc ner lbCorn-Lower cables and weakness In 10c to per ,D’ J
September options prompted selling in 
the futures. This market Is dull, every
body waiting to see the outcome of tne 
September uellvery. However, we feel 
that receipts from now on will decrease 
sharply, and, altho there Is nothing at
the moment to create a material advance, Chicago Live Stock,
around the 64-cent level for May it should CHICAGO, Sept. 29,-Cattle—Receipts, 
be bought for a fair turn estimated at about 9000; market steady;

Oats—Showed a great deal of stubborn- 8twr8 40 to $7.40; cows. S3.45 to *6.26: 
ness, In spite of the weakness in corn and hel(erB, |3 to *3.25; bulls, *2.60 to *4 50; 
wheat. Receipts are liberal. Cash de- crlveH ^ tto *8; Stockers and feeders, 
mend Is sufficient to absorb offerings ' m yu to $4 50
at this level. May oats still have the ap- Hogs-Recclpts, estimated at about 14.- 
pearance thàt strong Interests are takln.i ooo; market 5c to 10c lower; choice heavy 
all offerings off the market at this level, shipping, *7.16 to $7.20; butchers', *7.10 to 
Around 60c we would buy them. 17.20; light mixed, *6.66 to *6.80;. choice

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. light, *6.90 to *7,10; packing, *0.70 to *6.90:
G. Beaty, 14 West King-street, the fol- rigs, *3.75 to *6.26; bulk of sales, *6.75 tO
lowing : ' 56.85.

Wheat—Heaviness was characteristic of Sheep and lambs—Receipts estimated at 
the market thruout the session, altho It about 30,000; market strong with western
showed some firmness around bottom lambs 10c to 25c higher; sheep, *3.30 to
prices. The close was without any recov- *4.50; Iambs, *4 to *6.60; yearlings *3.85 to 
ery. The continued liberal movement lu *4.26. 
the northwest and the rapid accumula
tion of supplies at terminal points are 
rather reversing popular sentiment.

Corn—Prices went off sharply early on 
miscellaneous realizing, recovering later 
when offerings lightened, being bid up 
largely for local account. Light estimate 
of but 94 cars for to-morrow was a factor 
with floor traders, who also bought In 
anticipation of a bullish report from
Ingles, which It was rumored would be | privileges to alien subject»," by Judgje 
Issued" to-day or to-morrow. It looks as 
tlio the deferred months would work still ; 
lower.

1
Market Note». ï

Joshua Ingham bought 200 lambs, alive, 
at $4.75 per cwt.
Oral

Wheat, fall, bush,....
Wheat, red, bush ....
Wheat, goose, bush .
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat,
Peas, bushel ..
Barley, bushel .
Oats, bushel ..

_ Seed»—
t Alstke, No. 1 quality..
W Alslke, No. 2 quality..
F Red clover, bush.........

Timothy seed. bugh...
I Hay and Straw—
’ Hay. per ton ..........

Cattle hay, per ton...,,
Straw, loose, ton.}.......
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per barrel.......
Onions, per bag.4....
Potatoes, bag ..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb..;..
Fowl, per lb.

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb..............
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ............{.................0 26
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt...*5 00 to *6 oO
Beef, lilndquartera, cwt... 8 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.,. 7 50
Beef, medium, cWl.............6 00
Beefi common, cwt....
Lambs, spring, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt...'...
Dressed hogs, cWt.......

ed

:
• !!■MCDONALD & DALLI0AM harry

MURBY
Co

........0 91
.. 0 90 
.. 0 88

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, West
ern Cattle Market. Office 96 Welllngtou- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales and 
prompt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Esther-streef Branch. Telephone 
Park 787. //.
DAVID 

Phone

REV. DK. WALLACE GOES. Commlselon
Salesman

Feeders sind 
Stockers a 
Specialty

0 84urea
irtles bushel . -0 70 

. 0 90 Will Leave New Lowell Pastorate for 
Church la Baltimore.

.....
Stortl of No. 197 Nevlns-street, Brook
lyn, accidentally stout her 2-months- 
old baby boy yesterday In a folding 
bed. Last night she was unconscious 
from the shock of griefVand could not 
be aroused.

The baby went to sleep in the arms 
of a woman who lived next doer and 
she put him on the bed while the mo
ther was In the kitchen. In passing 
thru the bedroom from the kitchen on 
the way to rejoin her neighbor Mrs. 
Stortl lifted up the foot of the bed and 
It shut up. She asked for the baby on 
entering the dining room and the neigh
bor told her she had put him in the

0 56
. 0 44As BALTIMORE, Md., Sept. 28.—Rev. 

Dr. O. C. 8. Wallace, formerly chan
cellor of McMaster University, Toron
to. has accepted the call to the pas
torate of First Baptist Church of this 
city. At thq morning service Sun
day the pulpit committee read a let
ter from Dr. Wallace, in which he

4*
0. 00 to *7 50

. 6 50 6 75
.. 6 00 6 50
. 1 30 1 60

Cen»i«ameiU soli
cited. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market
;

ilSold MCDONALD, T. HALHGAN, 
Park 17». 3 Phone Park 1071.M2 00 to *14 00

6 756 50 The Canada North-West 
land Company (Limited)

•(incorporated in canada)
RETURN OF

COMMON STOCK CAPITAL

7 50 Cheese Markets.
CAMPBELLFOKD, Sept. 29 —At a meet

ing of the cheese board, held here to-day], 
905 were offered; 740 sold at 12 6-16c; bal
ance refused.

. 13 00 11 00 H. P. KENNEDYe
.10 80 to *2 00 
. 0 90 
. 0 65 0 75

fsaid:
"After thoro consideration of the 

problem to which 1 was brought face 
to face by your call, 1 have reached 
the clear conviction that in this mat
ter the voice of the people is the voice 
of God. When my resignation of the 
Lowell pastorate has oeen accepted I 
will send my formal acceptance of your 
call. 1 hope to begin my ministry in 
Baltimore the first of November. The 
possibilities of your field have fired my. 

BOSTON, Sept. 29.—Miss Eva Fay, imagination and you have won my 
the "medium," who has been appear- heart.”
lng on the stage for several years, an- congregation passed a resolution
nounced to-day thru her lawyers that tQ gen(4 a telegram to Dr, Wallace 
•he had purchased an estate near Mel- an(j t0 44le church of which he is now 
rose. Mass., where she would erect a pastor—the First Baptist of Lowell, 
temple for theosophlsts. -According to telegram to Dr. Wallace read:
the present plan It will he both a scnooi ..It la w4th great Joy that we have 
and a home for theosophlsts. received your letter of acceptance. Be

lieving* that the Holy Spirit guided us 
In the call and you In Its acceptance, 
we feel that ydur work as pastor will 
be crowned with God’s richest bless
ings. For this we shall both pray 
and work."

The telegram ter. the First Baptist 
Church of Lowell was:

"We believe that the call of tills 
church to your beloved pastor, Dr. 
Wallace, was due to the guidance of 
the Holy Spirit and that this accept
ance la in accordance with the Divine 
will. Nevertheless, we fully appre
ciate what his coming to us means In 
loss ko you; In your sorrow we would 
tinder our slncerest sympathy. Be
lieving that an all-wise Father Is 
guiding ua all, we earnestly pray for 
His richest blessings upon your people 
and His guidance in all your church 
activities.”

When this proposed telegram to^the 
Lowell Church was presented by the 
pulpit committee Professor Evans of 
Crozer Theological Seminary, who sup. 

Pte. Piled the pulpit Sunday, said that It 
was the finest illustration of Christian 
courtesy ta a church bereaved ;by the 
loss of a beloved paster he had ever, 
st en, and that tho he had never heard 
of such an action, he hoped It would 
become a model for all churches In 
calling pastors from other fields of 
labor. -*

AND Live Stock Com mission Dealer
Office 1 Wester» Cattle Market, Tomato 

(Room IT), also Ualoa Stock Yards, 
ToroatO Jaaetloa.
AH classes of Cajttle, Ulogs, Sheep and 

Lambs and Calves bought android on 
commission.

Salesmen: Arthur Galaa and Prod 
O. Boyle. \

References : Dominion Bank, R. Q. 
Dun and Bradstreet

Daily Market Reporta seat to eastern
ers. r 1 •

M AYBEE, WILSONS ImEl
Live Stock Ceemiulos Dealers, TliDlillTn 
Western Caul# Market, lUnUIIIU
A.LSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of battle nought and said it. 

commission.

1 00

1■ado.
Cana*
grain

hicago

.*0 18 to *0 25 
. U 12 0 15

0 150 12 : _bed.u lu.. 0 03 The mother rushed back to the bed
room, but the baby was dead................ *0 25 to *0 286

-tTO BUILD TEMPLE FOR THEOSO- 
PHI8TS.

Notice Is hereby given that In con
formity with the Company'e Ants an* 
under authority of a resolution of the 

aetore* a pari paseu return ef *4.0* 
ehare of the Capital of the Com

mon Shares ef the Company outstand
ing, will—on or after the fifteenth da# 
ot October, 1801—be repaid to the hold
ers of eueh shares ef record on the 
closing ef the hooks at the close oi 
business on the list day of August, 
180», upoi the presentation for en
dorsement ot their certificates of eueh 
Common Stock—If on the London 
liter, to Edward 
at the office of the 
Railway

0 2811 * 1ed7
!

.#!10 00 iA £S 50 17 00
5 003 CWl

0 08 0 10d Ce- 8 .506 60
7 006 00er of , 8 50 10 00

. 9 50 10 0Oed 1
“ •itREVOKE THE PRIVILEGES,nt. IFARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. Grand Trunk Fall Service to Buffalo 

Via Niagara Falls.
Trains will leave Toronto 9 a.m„ 4.06 

p.m. and 6.10 p.nl.,'running solid with
out change. Now that Muskoka ser
vice Is discontinued the 4.05 p.m. train 
will not have to wait connection, and 
should be the popular train reaching 
Niagara Falls at 6 p.m. and Buffalo 
7.25 p.m., in time for evening entertain
ments, and making sure connections 
with evening trains and steamers. Buf
fet and parlor cafe cars, serving meals 
(a la carte). Other trains leave To
ronto 8 a.m.; 12.16 noon and 11.20 p.m. 
For tickets and full Information call 
at city office, northwest corner of King 
and Yonge-streéts. »

:i-

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly market
report.

References: Bank of Toronto und all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market. Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited. I

Judge Hod glue Claims Law Would 
Warrant Such Action.N 1

I -

: .

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton...........
Straw, car lots, ton.......
Potatoes, car lots. bag..

,, Evaporated apples, lb...
Butter, separator, dairy

A Butter, store lots  .........
W Butter, creamery, lb,, roll

Eggs, new-laid, dOzeu .,
Cheese, large, lb .......
Cheese, twin, lb .................
Honey, extracted

Company, 11-86 Charing 
Cross. London. Rw,; and If On tin 
Canadian Regletor, to the Secretary- 
Treasurer, at the Company's Head Of* 
floe. II Jordan Street/ Toronto, on 0» 
after (BUT NOT BEFORE) the said 
llth day of October, 1868.

The Transfer Books of the Com
pany will be closed from list da* of 
August to the llth day of October,

By order.

LONDON, Sept. 29.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
An article on the "Revocation of treaty»

.$1100 to *11 50

if. 5 50 6 00
0 65 0 70ng
0 07ONTO

130
Hodglhs of Toronto, appears in the Oc
tober nurpber of The Nineteenth Cen- 

Oats—Were fairly active, but not much] 4ury, jn which Judge Hodglns quotes a

gether with lower hog and grain mar- would wa.rra.nt the British Government 
kets, were the depreeslug facture. In denouncing and revoking the gra-

Ennls & Stoppanl wired J. L. Mitchell : tultous concession of fishing privileges 
Wheat—Under the weight of liberal re- )n the coast waters of Canada and 

celpts. big Increase In Minneapolis wheat Newfoundland, to United States ftshef- 
stoeks, weak cables and enormous In-
crease In the world’s visible, the market , , j__■, «hmildruled heavy, closing with net declines of Hodglns Urges that Jt should
about one. cent under yesterday,' and on be Seriously ^realized by Great Britain, 
this decline think wheat a purchase. that the fish wealth of these colonial

Oats—Were easy with othër grains. waters Is the national property of c»lo-
Corn—Ruled weak again under continu- ai al subjects of the crown. Is part of 

atlou of selling pressure, that has been their food supply, and as valuable to 
on In the pit for the last week or ten th6m M one of their commercial assets

Provi»lon»-RuTed%trady to a little firm- ^ colonlal revenue and trade Purposes, 
'hr early, but have turned weak tin late 
trading, with liquidation In evidence.

J. R. Heintx & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—The local crowd are bearish.

The cash situation Is too strong to war
rant any material decline from present 
figures. In case It Is forced any lower, 
buy some December or May ; it will pay 
a good profit in the near future.

Corn—Coin weak, notwithstanding re
ports of killing frosts. The local trade 
are very bearish and have Increased their 
short lines considerably, but we can see 
nothing (o sell- corn on, and believe some 
of these shorts will meet with severe pun
ishment before they get thru with It.

Oats—Oats easier. The local shorts were 
principal buyers.

•Provisions—Provisions weak ; there was 
considerable selling by the local crowd ; 
trade limited.

New York Grata aad Produce.
NEW YORK. Sept. 29.-Flour-Receipts,

52,267 barrels ; exports, 4667 barrels ; sales,
6000 barrels; market quiet but steady.
Rye. flour quiet. Buckwheat flour firm.
*3.25 to arrive, per 100 lbs. Cornmeal—
Steady. \ '

Rye—Dull; No. 2 western, 84%c. Barley 
—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 241.200 bushels; ex
ports, 69,868 bushel»; sales, 2,400.000 bush
els future» and 208.000 bushels spot. Spot 
easy; No.,2 red, *1.06% to *1.06%, elevator:
No. 2 red, $1.07%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern, Duluth, *1.11%, f.o.b., afloat;
No. 2 hard winter, *1.03%, f.o.b., afloat.
Influenced by big northwest receipts and 
a huge Increase hi world’s stocks, wheat 
sold off sharply to-day, attended by ac
tive liquidation, and closed lc to 2%c net 
lower. Sept. *1.07 to *1.08%, closed *1.07;

•I 241
0 21 
i) 25 j -26
0 20r 0 13% 14
0 13% 0 14 
0 (6 0 10I Oldest Mims, a Ceaadlaa.

BELLINGHAM^ Wash., Sept, 29.— 
Possibly, the oldest member of any 
secret order In the United States died 
yesterday at Lynden. He was the 
Rev. Alexander Lecl&tre, 96 years old, 
who had been for 75 years a member 
in good standing of thex Masonic Fra
ternity. ; For 40 years he was a fron
tier preacher, leaving the Catholic 
church at the 1 
Methodists. He 
of Scotch and 1

y lavra
Hides and Skin» .

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 95 East Froht - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ................ 1..................*0 09% to*....
No. 2 Inspected- steers, 60

lbs. up .................4...
No. 1 Inspected cows.
No. 2 Inspected cows.
No. 3 inspected Cows and

bulls ............... ..............
Country hides, cured 
L’etlfsklns, city .
Calfskins, countr 

. Horsehldes, No.
Horsehair, per lbVv.v.,,.
Tallow, per lb...V4...,".,
.Sheepskins ..........—....
Wool, unwashed” .I’.;
Wool, washed 
Lambskins ...
Shearlings ...

d.

Lw.
Toronto, Canada, llth August.
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R. O. R. Rifle Mateke».
“D" Company, Q.O.R. annual rifle 

matches resulted: »
General match—SOrgt. Atkins, 91; S. 

Sergt. Rose. 86; Sergt. Matthews, 88; 
pte. Pearson, 81; Pte. RosebatcH. 78; 
Pte. Heakes, 76; Corp. Page, 78; Capti 
Royce, 66; Pte. Senescal, 61;
Blainey, 58. .

Tyro match—Pte. Hope, 68; Pte. Da- . 
very, 57; Pte. Street, 50; Pte. Crossan. 
46- Pte. Templeton, 87; Pte. Irwin, 32. 

Section match—Won by No. 8 section. 
Ex-members match—Pte. Cratisfield, 

Pte. Page.
"I” Company Q.O.R. annual matches 

resulted:
General match—Col. Sergt. H. Greet, 

91 cup presented by Capt. Band; Pte. 
E.‘ Bunney, 89, *4; Oorp. Joselln, 80, 
*3.50; Corp. C. Samuel, 76, *3; Pte. 

jGreet, 75, *2.60; Oorp. McLaren, 72, 
*2.50; Capt. Band, 72, *2; Busier Harrod, 
68, *2; Pte. Spencer, 57, *2; Sergt. 
vis, 48, *1.50; Pte. - Barnes, 45, *1.50; 
Pte. Hamilton, 39, *1.5fc Pte. Eaten, 
38, *1; Q.M. Sergt, Rcfbertaon, 3L tfe 
Pte. Irwin, 31, 81.

Tyro match—Pte. H. Richardson, 81, 
*6; Pte. MeCaren, 68, *3; Pte. Elwett, 
60, *2; Pte. Halley, 48. *2; Pte. J. Wal
lace, 45. *1.50; Pte. A. M. Wallace, 40,

yrARCHBISHOP GOES WEST.

KINGSTON. Ont! Sept. 2».—Arcdv- 
btehop Gauthier left on the noon C-P.R, 
train for Winnipeg.
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=0 12 /•0 11L: MANLY STRENGTH

RN UNTIL ROBUST HEALTH, STRENGTH, AMD VIGOR IS
I2 75y 1 CANADIAN PREFERENCE,.... 0 29 

.... 0 06% FREE TO M 
REGAINED.. 29.— >0 90 Lord Milner, In Magasine Article, Ad

mits Its Value.
Happy, glorious Man

hood—the strength. that 
pushes the world! Success 

„ In its completeness! And
what Is weakness T Fall- 

3, ure, despair! But why be 
A weak, when a cure Is

"*• — within your reach for the 
•"asking 7 All men with 

I very fegr exceptions were
X made strong and should be
® so through life. Many
T have abused this grand
' privilege and through dis

sipation have become 
weaklings, puny, lack con
fidence, can’t face the 

l slightest difficulty, have
A, drains, losses, lrfipotency,
U varicocele, rheumatism,

lame back, etc., and are 
mere playthings In the 
hands of their associates. 
How deplorable, but all

be made full of strength, vigor and life lf they will only turn tift-è
--------------—:e. Electricity cures these cases. I have been curing "thousaml», ’’v

every year for nearly forty years. 80 positive am I of what my world-famed/Diy-Y 
tianden Electric Belt will do that If you will call or send for one you can use-tit.

^Mta.lo.mrte. Say Fnraw.IL I j j A FREE UNTIL CURED t * /
LONDON, Sept. 2».—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 1 Not- a penny on deposit or In advance. I will take youlr word for results.

A farewell service anas held In South- and only charge price of belt—many cases low as *6. ’ '
work Cathedral for Dr. Wtllldge E. My wonderful success has brought forth many Imitations ot my-btslt, but my 
Frampton, who Is leaving for Qu’Ap- valuabl* experience to advise and guide my patient» cannot,be Imitated. It and 
nelle- Miss M Damnant f„r Cnlaarv my belt!can be bad free until a cure hr effected, but only at address as bblow. £ndotheT coionltr mtasioSLrta2; wh^ - ! c“> *et on« to-day. or write. I also send two be.t books ever wrlttee 

mtaalonarias wpo u health and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mall, 
volunteered their services as a result UH. A. B. SAN DEN, 140 YONOE ST.,
Of the appeal made at the Pan-Angll- office Hears—e te «. Saturdays aatll • ».w.
oen Conference. THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—0 TEMPERANCE ST.

lg 9€S-
ionven- 
111 Pre-

0 08%
0 13 ft 15 Ii' =»

LONDON, Sept 29.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
Lord Milner, who Is now In Canada, 
In an article in The Nlnteeenth Cen
tury on the value of the Canadian pre
ference, says that "when British goods 
are competing with foreign products 
in any part of the empire on more or 
less equal terms, even a moderate pre
ference on British goods will, turn the 
scale In their favor; where they are 
competing at a slight but decided dis
advantage, a preference can neutralize 
that disadvantage, and where the dis
advantage Is very great, owing to dis
tance or other natural cause of a pre
ponderating character, or even the set
tled habits or customs of the Import
ing community, no preference that I 
either expect or desire to see Imposed 
can wholly counteract the work of mlt- 
aclea, but It can and does exercl 
great an influence on the course of trade 
that It is well worth making some 
effort and even some sacrifice in order 
to maintain and extend it,”

Lord Milner thinks the time has come 
when all fair-minded tree Import
ers may reasonably be asked to admit 
this. Some of them, Including the pre
sent chancellor of toe exchequer, he 
adds, have admitted k already.

■-u 45 0 50
0 36 0 40 E<ihSHOCK KILLS BANKER.

PITTSBURG, Sept. 28.—Unable to 
withstand the news that his bank, the 
Cosmopolitan National of Pittsburg, 
had closed, President John McClurg 
of that Institution, who had been Ill 
for some time, rushed front' hi» home 
last Saturday afternoon and contraot-

h»x". V* "Toronto Fruit Market.
Receipts of fruit - were moderate and 

generally of medium quality. Trade was 
fair, with prices unchanged.
Cucumbers, Can., basket....*» 10 to *0 15
Peppers, green, basket.......... 0 15
Onions, basket 
Tomatoes, basket ...
Melons, each -----------
Corn, -per. dozen......
Apples, basket
Pears, basket ............................
Vegetable marrow,-basket...
Cantaloupes, case  ............. 0 40
Canadian cantaloupes, bask. 0 26 0 35

L Plums ..................... ....
Peaches, - conthion,; bai 
Peaches, Leo covered 
Gherkins
Red peppers ...........
Blueberries, basket ..
Grapes, half basket...
Grapes, large basket..
Sweet potatoes, bbl...

w GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
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0 Id 0 15 ed quick pneumonia, from which he 
died lata ttott afternoon.

Overloads Stomach# Dice.
WHITBY, Sept.. 29—Lorne Camp

bell, commonly carted. "Sliver," a Grand 1 
Trunk freight handler, was found dead 
In his room at the Whitby House at 11 
o’clock last night. A 

A doctor who was ' summoned gave thesethe ri

A0 07 0 08
0 10 0 25

l (
0 35 0 50
0 15

0*76 1 ifT a.. 0 40 * 0 60 Ï
$1sket... 0 40 

0 90
0 50 Krmiy. - , 11 Ex-members’ match—Ex-Pte. H. R. 

Jackson, 61, *3. gmh«
1 35

.7 0 26 0 75 :

I0 25 as the cause of death an overloaded 
stomach. He hswi been Intoxicated.

*. 0 40 0 60
0 15

. 0 20 0 30

. 4 OO 4 25

-3 , -4:.
CORNS cured

You can painlessly remove any com, either 
bard, soft or bleeding, by applying Putnam’s 
Com Extractor. It never bunts, leaves no sear,

use. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all druggists 
Me. bottles. Refuse substitutes.
PUTNAM’S PAINLESS 

CORN EXTRACTOR

SO ;

■ijITT f Prices quoted are for outside points:

v Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 93c bid; No. 
I red, 92c bid; No. 2 mixed, 92c bid, new.
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XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXX— outside source. In return for these con
cessions granted by the council, the 
In ter urban Electric Co. have waived 
their rights to certain clauses in the 
original agreement between the muni
cipality and the Stark T., L. and P. 
system.

The old agreement, under the terms 
of the Conmee Act, forbade the muni
cipality entering into competition with 
the company in the matter, of supply
ing power, the only alternative being 
lor the municipality to i>uyr out the- 
company. The newly firmed com’- 
Pany have agreed to waive- the restric
tion on the munlclpaliity imposed by 
the Conmee Act, and the clause 
amended to-night.

in the near future tl>e hydro-elec
tric commission is able to supply cheap 
power to Toronto, this City of West 
Toronto, whether annexed or not, has 
the right to obtain power from the 
commission, without submitting the 
proposition to the people. >

.... What They Said.
Aid. Hain: If we enter into competi

tion with this company, can we get
, __ . power for municipal uses only, or will

WESTON, Sept. 29.--Hopeful ofwln- we be allowed to supply manufacturers Q 
nlng out in their struggle with the and private houses? 5»
Moffat Stove Co.;-the striking moulders The city solicitor replied that the V 
continue to «41 approches to tie municipality was not restricted to sup- «
works. That the cording of cold wea- plying power Cor municipal purposes M 
ther will have no Chilling effect on the only. î J
determination of the strikers to con- Aid. Jennings: I don’t see the advl- A 
tinue the blotidtde, Is shown by the fact sability of taking any risks In this V 
that the men on picket duty are build- matter. With annexation so close at Î2 
lag a shed at the eorner of hand, why not grant the request of the X
and Donlaon-^vétiue, wnere tiM$y company to obtain tbe necessary power mil
stay when the toy breezes blqw. from their plant at Brindaie, and not 136

Repairs being made to the Biaok take outside sources into consideration 
Creek bridge at Mount Dennis neces- gjj?
si toted a change of cars for Weston am. Sheppard: I’d like to know if we 
passengers to-day. The cars leaving couldn’t limit the time In which the 
Keele-sfreet go as far as the bridge power trom Erindale can be procured, A 
and then return. so that the plant there may not be used Jc

as a lever to connect with the Toronto- mm 
Niagara Power Co. or some similar en- n 
terprise. The com pany’s solicitors kjf 
state that the plant will be ready for ** 
operation in about two months, but I 
have heard that two years would 
be more like it.

Mayor Baird

Bloor West, corner 

% H. WILLI 

Realty Broken,

— =a 4SIMPSONFASHIONABLE LYNX
*■ Day’s Doings in West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

COMPANY, / 
UMITBO SI

i YORK COUNTY PROBS-rSn
I

Ü M. H. Fudgcr, President; J. Wood, Manager.Wednesday, Sept 30.

fARME/
Lynx furs continue to be in 

big demand, especially black 
lynx. Of the. latter, as there is 
only a limited supply of the 
genuine Leipzig dyed skins,we 
advise early selections to get 
the advantage of present prices.

The fact that we are large 
importers and manufacturer^ 
enables us to make prices that 
are absolutely impossible to 
ordinary dealers for furs of

/■

£tion can attend any one of the eervicea 
at a time.

The Sàlvatlon Army held a success
ful auction sale of vegetables and 
fancy goods last night and good prices 
were realized. John Edwards and J. 
E. Meech each received a handsome 
bouquet of flowers. . _ ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Meredith of Pred- 
erlck-street have returned home after 
a short holiday in Muskoka.

WESTON.

:MAYOR BAIRD UNO 
COUNCIL CARRY POINT £■- Rain -or - Shine 

Coats
FOUND B1 was so

NEGR$ ft. •
b

II

£i You think of an 
overcoat — the 
weather suggests it 

i first crack. But the 
leaves are on the 
trees yet. You wànt 
a light coat that will 
shed the rain and 
serve as an overcoat 

1 between times.
Get a raincoat.

Nothing can beat it 
as an all round coat 
for fall.

Men’s Single - Breasted 
Chesterfield Raincoats, made 
from an imported English 
covert doth, especially select
ed by ua for this spedal cost,
The material is rainproof 
and is also serviceable for a 
dressy fall coat for street.

’ driving or travel. It is made 
up in shades of rich olive, 
fawn and assorted greÿs, a 
handsome coat, reaching a 
high stgndard of style and 
correctness, made long full bodied, tailored and fin
ished carefully to the last detail, best mohair twill 
linings,'every size, extra special value $10.00.

Men’s High-Grade Raincoats made from import
ed English cravenette. a fine closely woven and genu
ine rainproof material, the colorings of Oxford greys, 
fawns and olive shades, rich in appearance; this is a 
pronounced gentleman's, coat, of correct character 
and decided individuality so much desired and so 
seldom found, the best that expressive tailoring can 
do has been done on this coat, it is made broad 
shouldered, full bodied and long, suitable for dress 
or business wear, finest twill linings, every sise, 
Thursday special price $15.00.

1 Çompany Concede Right of City to 
Enter,Into Competition—Yofk 

County News.

;
o

1 8 m Tragedy Wear Sti 
Roghmond, a 1 
of Having Choi 
cd Mrs. Wm. 1

ALONE IN THE 
WHEN CS

•» Striker» WU1 Cams Right on the 
Ground In Winter.By*r * Ir >£. -t?

December 161 jr- East'Toronto will on 
h»e legally and In every other way an 
1 Integral part of the Queen City.

The Ontario Railway Board decided 
the matter yesterday morning in a fif
teen minutes’ session, no one appearing 
to dispute the desire of the townsmen 
who voted the bylaw.

The portion of York Township be- 
tween East Toronto and the city will 
also be taken into the city and the 
board will hear the application on Oct,

h-
1 t

f:
X.-. !

equal quality.
It pay> to get the best, and this store sells 

only the best.
Black Lynx Muffs ........... .. . .
Black Lynx Scarfs 
Natural Lynx Muffs 

, Natural Lynx Scarfs .....
Blue Lynx Muffs ..
Blue Lynx Scarfs ...
Muffs in Pillow and Empire designs. Scarfs in popular stifles.

STRATFORD, Bei 
A terrible tragedy c 
noon at the rural 
Peak, a fanner llvli 
Downle, abo^t two 
city.

While the husba: 
were Absent from 
negro ’named Frani 
ed the house and, 
raged Mrs. Peak, 
about four o’clock 
cellar floor.

Roghmond was al 
ing condition in th 
face and clothing i 
while blood covere 
victim).

, woman 
liettiofrhage résulté:

The tragedy hapr 
.and four o’clock. ! 
to the Herman fa 
dlstafit, while the 
John* went to work 
300 yfcrds from the 
o'bloqk, John retui 

get a jug of cid 
-the cellar he saw 
sleeping negro and, 
what; he mistook 
another negro. Ri 
he informed his br 

v groes were asleep I 
returned to the ho 
rlbleÉ discovery wa 
mother was lying < 
of ror -face covfere:

George hurried i 
a neighbor’s Robe: 
“Hurry over. Bob, 
dead.” Other neai 
soon on the scene 

S was despatched to 
McCarthy. !■ 

Before the cblei 
the negro awaken: 
cape from the hou 
ed upon by the bi 
farmers, while Ho 
the noose of a hi 

. body, pinioning hi 
He was securel; 

fully watched untl 
—Chief. The. crowd 

tertatned. bÿ proies 
by the captive, wl 
unlikely story to tl 

i been carried to 1 
, men and robbed oi 

iWheti found the 
was flat on the bi 
stretched. Indies 
having been crlml: 
she had been thi 
There were no ma 
blood on her face 
result of hemorrha 
she had heart! trfl 
rise to the .suppoe 
have followed the 
was more than 60 

Roghmond lay \ 
Mrs. Peak's body, 
he showed sympt: 
been drunk or f< 
He was dressed In 
sera, black legginf 

' straw hat. and 1 
a^xpearance. He I 

. Age, and while he 
morning posed a» t 

F He was found 1 
night and Jailed t 
reigned this mon 
vagrancy. He wi 

i hours to get out o 
, : left he purloined 

■ one of the police o 
when caught. Th 
ered at the Peak 
infuriated state, i 
murs of lynching 
thy and Constable 
the farm.

J • Roghmond was 
I lodged In Jail, pen 

coroner’s Inquest. 
, , The Peak home

brick house, a sh 
Btratford-MItchell 

» clënt distance froi 
vent any cries b 
have been utter*

ÜJt
8 at 2 p.m. I• $25.00 to $50.00 

$22.50 to $80.00
.....------ .. $22.50 to $25,00

• •$16.50 to $45.00 
 $25.00 to $32.50

$22.00 to $55.00

g

-

•'V.-.. - W. H. Clay, assured 
' Chairman Leltch that the annexation 
of East Toronto had been properly 

j voted on and objections were called tor,
! but none were offered.

City Solicitor Chisholm suggested De
cember 16 as a proper date for the 
union and the order was made.

A new assessment will be made by 
the city. About 3000 voters will be 
added to the first ward. The town s 
voting lists will be used in-the muni
cipal- elections.

Mayor Andrew 
cltor W. H. Grant appeared for the 
town, and a number of prominent 
townsmen were present.

Now that the union is all but con
summated, not a little of the credit for 
the success of the movement may fair
ly be attributed to Councillor F. M. 
Baker of Ward 1. and Ex-Mayor Ross 
and others who labored long and zeal
ously for the cause when It was not so 
popular as at present.

In East Toronto last night there was 
general satisfaction at the action of 
the Railway and Municipal Board, not 
unmlxed with regret at the loss of the 
Identity of the town.

East Toronto was Incorporated as a 
town little more than five years ago. 
Dr. Walters .being the first mayor, and 
occupying the position for two years, 
John Richardson for two years, and 
John McP. Ross for one year, followed 
by the present chief magistrate, An
drew McMillan. s,

That annexation will prove a power
ful stimulus to.-the building of a street 
car line along the Danfortli-avenue to
gether with the pushing forward of the 
Bloor-street viaduct is morally certain.

•.The Dantorth-avenue street car 
line and the Bloor-street bridge must 
follow as a logical conclusion," said 
Ex-Mayor Richardson last night, “and 
will be an Immense benefit to all the 
northern district.”

Town Clerk,
b1 es ee eeeeee es s'e ee •

NORTH TORONTO.
• V • 0NORTH TORONTO, Sept 28.—Harvest 

thanksgiving services will be held in 
St. Clement's Anglican Church next 
Sunday, at which special music will be 
rendered. , .

Holy Copimunlon will be celebrated 
at 8 and 11 a.m.; children's service at

The

■m r

§; , :1 f;

gand Aid. Hain .were 
both of the opinion that it made no 
material difference wihere the com
pany received their power, now that 
the city could compete with them any 
time lVwas so desired.

. Muet Get Permission.
The Interurban Electric Co. will be 

under the same restriction as the Stark 
Co. is to-day with regard to transfer
ring their company. The Interurtyan 
Co. must get permission from the coun
cil before they can again transfer their 
company.

The permanent order granted .by the 
railway board on June 28, regarding 
the running of the cars to Keele-street 
will be settled to-morrow (Wednesday) 
City Solicitor Anderson started to-night 
that on Thursday the Toronto Railway 
Co. will apply for leave to appeal to 
tihjB court of appeals against both the 
Interim and permanent orders of the 
board compelling the company to run 
the cars to Keele-street Mr. Anderson 
has retained counsel to fight the case 
for the municipality.

The new contract price on water sup
ply for the C.P.R., viz., 64 cents per. 
1000 gallons, has been agreed upon by 
the company's officials. Supt. Obome 
strenuously opposed the price At first, 
tout now objects to only one clause, viz., 
that the company should abide by the 
corporation bylaws.

» !
3.16 p.m. and sermon at 7 p.m. 
wardens are asking for a liberal con
tribution to make up the deficiency. 

Excavation work started this after- 
of a Masonic

I RMcMillan and Soli-

DINBEN•1 h. i» M : Marks wou 
had been i

noon for the erection 
Temple to be built by the Masonic Hall 
Company of York Lodge, AF. fir’A M. 
The building when finished will face 
Yonge-stréet on the east side a little 
south of Egllnton-avenue.

mil*y av;
For Fifty Years Canada's Leading Furrier;

140 YONCE ST., COR. OF TEMPERANCE ' EARL SCOl'HT.

EARL8COURT, Sept. 29 anti-
annexatlonists are beginning to realize 
that the question of annexation to the 
city Is not ’ merely a mytn. but that It 
has some force, since a number of 'fire 
Insurance policies have been canceled 
on account of lack of fire protection.

f.
- ■' ' . toI LOCOMOTIVE LET LOOSE 

BREAKERS' CLOSE CULL
BIB NEW YORK BRIDGE 

HAY FOLLOW QUEBEC’S «DOVERGOVRT.

g .1
„DOVERCOURT, Sept. 29.—Harvest 

thanksgiving services were held In St. 
Edmund’s Anglican Church last night, 
Rev. F. G. Plummer, M.A. rector of St. 
Augustine’s Church, Toronto, preached 
and a musical program was rendered. 
The church was tastefully decorated. 
These services will be continued next 
Sunday.

Men’s Heavy Weight Dark Grey English Rubber
ized Covert Cloth Raincoat, warranted absolutely 
rainproof, made In single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
with fancy plaijA linings, finished with neat velvet 
collar and deep rubber facings on bottom, seams 
sewn and taped, full 52 inches long, sizes 36 to 48, 
Thursday, special value $8.56.

I
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Serious Defects Alleged to Exist 
Which Are Similiar to Those in 

Canada’s Wrecked Structure.

Big Engine Started at Full Speed 
by Someone Narrowly Misses 

C. P. R. Workmen. gM 

»
fa <5, * BRACONDALR.

BRACONDALE, Sept. 29.—The Ladles’ - nronertv*committee meeting
Aid of Zion Methodist Church will hold rj the
their harvest home (anniversary on to-night It was agreed to accept the 
Sunday next. Rev. C. M. Marshall, of fender of J. It. Jackson A Co. for the 
Epworth Church, Toronto, will preach heating,of the new fireball. The amount 
at U a.m., and Rev, G. W. Robinson, )s 3437, and the Installation must be 
B.A, of Davisvllle at 7 p.m. The Choir completed by Oct. 20, 1906. The parti- 
will render special music. On Mpnday Cular kind of boiler required is to be 
evening, the fourth gold and silver Belected by the property committee, 
tree anniversary will be held in the M BUa j„ wife of James C. Marr,
program Wwm be rendered died this morning at the home of her
P The adult Bible Class of Zion Meth- father, John Bingham, 41 West An- 
odist Church will hold a social on Frt- nette-street. Deceased, who. wae in 
day evening In the school room of the j her 26th year, has been in falling health 
church, to which all are Invited. for several months. She was an only

Bobby Kerr, the wdrld's champion daughter and lived in town all her Mfe, 
sprinter, was a visitor to the Bib.le where she has had ’a large circle of 
Class of Zion Methodist Church on SUn- (frlends The funeral will take place on 
day* Thursday at 2.80 p.m. to Proepect Ceme

tery. ' r
James Hopper of 114 Bast'Annette- 

street, is suffering from appendicitis 
and was taken to Grace Hospital last 
night in Scruton’s private ambulance.

f Men’s Warmer 
Wearables

NEW YORK, Sept. 29—The Tribune 
says:

Almost five months ago The Tribune 
billed public attention to the fact that 
tjjgre was serious apprehension among 
Competent bridee engineers over what 

i was alleged to be the dangerous over
loading of the new Blackwell’s Island 
-Bridg® aerosF the Bast River between 
Manhattan and Queens. The facts, pre
sented wye convincing enough to in
duce the board of estimate and appor
tionment to appoint expert bridge en
gineers to make an Investigation for 
the purpose of determining whether the 
new structure as erected was safe for 
public use. Tbq report of these experts 
has not yet hé en made public.

The sections of the bridge which were 
then alleged to be not sufficiently 
strong to carry the load intended to 
be Imposed upon them are known as 
the main compression m fern hers, or low
er chord. It now
bridge department or the contractors, 
have discovered | 
for The: Tribun* ii 
authority that sii 
was ordered four» 
ening cover plaxjjt 
bridge mem be 
had not prev* 
into question?,

These cover plates, It is asserted by 
those who depreciate their significance, 
are really not intended to remedy any 
serious defecr; but merely to cover up 
"shop huqjMfs” in the members to 
which they^have been added. Engineers 
state that Avhat Is technically known 
as “shop Suckles'’ are the result of 
poor workman Ship in the shops where 

rthe steel ’ tfc -, fabricated. Whatever the 
A-ause, ' tI*o |à£t remains that buckles 
'have aj»pi%red,ih the carrying members 
of. New York’s newest great bridge 
structure. The appearances Of buckles In 
thèse filé tubers of the Quebec Bridge 
were the, precursors of Its disastrous

VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 29—(Spe
cial).—With throttle wide open and 
steam full on engine 914 was sent - 
plunging along open line In tlie yards 
here and landed on _ Its nose In pit
ot turntable. Had the table been set

SCARBORO FAIR TO-DAY.

Best Rural Fair in Ontario Takes Place 
* To-Day.

The one big event following the Na
tional Exhibition, and which appeals 
most strongly to the average citizen, 
Is the SCarboro Fair, which takeç 
place at the Half Way House this af
ternoon. ■ For a purely, unadulterated 
agricultural fair that of Scarboro easily 
carries off the palm, In the quality if 
not quantity of exhibit*.

This year will prove no exception 
to the rule, and citizens who go out 
to the Half Way House this afternoon 
will be delighted and Interested with 
the show. ,

The Scarboro electric line have made 
splendid arrangements for a ,15 minute 
service from the Woodbine thruout the 
afternoon, so there will be no delays 
either going or returning. Alex. Mc
Gowan, M.'L.A., the secretary, and di
rectors report’ the entries as most 
gratifying, and given anything like 
fair weather at all,, there will be a 
record crowd at the Scarboro fair this 
afternoon. The trip out along the 
lake short alone to the “bluffs” will 
amply repay the visitors. The grounds 
are immediately south of the Half 
Way Hotel, and visitors are landed at 
the gatçs.

You’ll be sorry if you miss it.

it

Suggestions here for 
Thursday’s shopping 
right in point with . the 
change of weather. Let 

I the good wife drop in and 
make sure of some of this 
saving.

Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, 
in grey and blue stripes, good heavy 
weights, sizes 14 to 17, full length 
garments, regular 50c quality.Thurs- 
day 33c.' <

Penman’s Natural Merino Un
derwear, all sizes, fall weights, well 
made, perfect fitting garment*, al
ways sold at 50c, Thursday 39c a 
garment. *,

Two Specials in Men’s Sweaters
No. 1-All Pure Wool, black only, all sizes,

special f 1.00.
No. 2—All Pure wool. In black, grey, navy and 

brown, all sizes, special Thursday $1.50.

Xi

* Hi" for the engine it would have crashed 
into two or three cars of strikebreaker* 
located immediately on the other Bide. 
It required the efforts of a big gang 

and three large mogul engines

!»
s

ilof men
twenty-five ■ hours to extract the big 
locomotive. The damage aggregated 
thousands of dollars, the machine being- 
broke# and dismantled. The yard was 
filled ’With dead engines unable to 
reach the shops owing to the blocking 
of the line, and traffic was disorganiz
ed all day Monday. The Identity df the 
persons who started the engine js a 
mystery. It Had been left standing on 
the track awaiting the arrival of an 
eastbound train, and while temporarily 
deserted some one -entered and started 
it, then making a successful escape. 
The strtkQ !tituation here is very acute 
and picket*' men are unusually alert 
since tills ^accident.

I -dV '*> gy- ¥
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WEST TORONTO.

WBBT TORONTO, Sept. 29.—The 
Stark Telephone, Light and Power Sys
tem that for years has been operating 
in this municipality, is no longer in 
existence. The company that ha* as
sumed control of the Stark system is 
known as the Interurban Electric Co., 
and at a special meeting of the com
pany to-night a bylaw was passed 
granting the transfer of the two com
panies and giving permission to the 
new company to obtain Its power from 
Erindale, or, in fact, from any other

f! if7

£; ■STRAY.

Strayed from Victoria Park, a red- 
dtah-grey cow; horns curled In and
___ of them «awn off about -three inches
from the head. Suitable reward. Ap
ply to Provincial Constable Burn*.

Auction Sals.
David Beldam, Scarboro Township's 

well-known auctioneer, will sell by 
public auction on Saturday, Oct. 3rd, 
at Wobom, 26 fresh-calved cow* and 
ten forward springers, all of which 
are well bred. Sale at 1 p.m.

II rs that the city
■X'

£ ter weak sections, 
(formed upon good 
( the Investigation 
nths ago, strength- 

have been added to 
e strength of which 

lÿ"been publicly called

II one
.
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NAME WAS MacCAFFERY,
£;

I Identity of Man Killed
Established.

I
on Railway ia

**************************I

£X-
No blame was attached to anybody 

by Coroner Crawford’s jury for the 
death icf Patrick MeCaffery, who 
killed by Grand Trunk train No. 64, 
Sept. 21, near Maple.

A positl v\ Identity df the vlotlm 
given by PjgC. McElroy, who had in
terviewed sisters of tho House of 
IJrovIdenea8aS% result of a death cer
tificate t>f an Infant from that Insti
tution having been found on the body. 

re „ McQaffel’y liad been a resident of the
_____________ :_________ f House of Providence up to Sept. 20,

Unconscious From Uraemia. vwhfen one of the sisters observed him
Thomas Morrow. 102 West Richmond- Ricking discarded certificates and 

% jjtreet, was taken to'st. Michael’s Ho»-, tapera out of the refuse barrel. While 
v- M. "SJtal lust ‘night un'cbnacioue, and Is In the institution he had informed

A.) beltevéd to be suffering with uroemia. <hrls attendants that he desired to pay
He had gone home from work. at 11 a visit to a farmer near Tottenham
o'clock yçsterda-y morning and told his for whom he used to work, and ap-
’"udwly th;:t'her was unwell. She made pnrently he had set out to walk to 
him tome fert. but when she took it to this point when the train struck him
hlm hê seemed to be sleeping. When dead. He was deaf. r
he had not "wakened at 8 o’clock last 
night Dr. Sÿig-.T was galled In. He 
sent ; the mrvn to the hospital, where 
late last nlg-ljt hb had not regained
consciousness^

35WAN LESS I 
& CO.,

396 YONGE ST
JEWELLERS,

EAST TORONTO.r;

KWorkmen on Woodblne-Aveene Get Se
vere Shaking toy.

EAST TORONTO, Sept. 29.—W. Hew- 
son, Wm. Wlbby, Harry Carter and 
Frank Hews on, four workmen employ
ed on George Newton's new house on 
Woodbine-avenue, Yn York Township, 
had a miraculous escape from death 
this forenoon by the -collapse of a 
scaffold. The men were working 20 
feet from the ground, when the plank 
bearing them broke, throwing them all 
together with a 100 pound etone'win- 
dow sill to the ground. Carter was 
rendered unconscious, W. Hewson cut 
about the head and face, while Wlbby 
received a bad gash on the head from 
a falling brick. Dr. Walters looked 
after the injured men, all of whom 
will sobn be around again.

Derailed cars and broken switches 
In the York yards here last night 
caused some slight detention to local 
and thru traffic. t

Mayor McMillan has about recovered 
his equilibrium from the trip across 
the briny and his long detention in 

gulf, and was with the depûta- 
appearlng before "the municipal 

board yesterday. The mayor looks and 
feels greatly Improved from hie trip.

BRITAIN’S UNEMPLOYED.was

ifoxXXXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXXSiXM*
»A They Form a Problem Which ia Hard 

to Solve.
s 1 -----------

* LONDON, Sept. 29.—The problem of
$ dealing with the unemployed In the
# great centres of population thruout 

$ the United Kingdom Is being seriously- 
9 considered by the government authori- 
yt ties, all of whom agree that the num- 
™ her of persons out of work will be.

greater the coming winter than In 
1 ► many years before. No estimate has 

£ been made of the unemployed In Lon- 
, y don, but a census taken by the news- 
i s papers - of provincial cities shows 
1 ► alarming numbers.

The , conditions at ; Glasgow are 
probably worse than in most of the 
other cities, there being 22,000 men 
now seeking work at that place. Sun
derland has 18,000 unemployed, Bir
mingham 10,000, Liverpool 14,000, Man
chester 8000 and other cities from 
1000 to 6000 each. These figures do not 
Include the great army of strikers in 
ttie-Lancashire cotton trade. Distress 

A funds are now being raised thruout 
» the country.

twas
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Dr.Soper-Dr.WhiteIt is a Time for a Change in 
Government. A

Your vote and influence are re
spectfully solicited for

s Sr tf||

i • •9 t m
■

I i

TOM G. 
WALLACE

IB SHOULD PR0Ji- 49
9ARE AT THE ABOVE AD- * 

DRESS AND WILL CON- % 
TINUE THE GREAT SALE $

When They Are 
Jury’S He

At the inquest 
on the death of 
fell from a Chi 
ill, the following 

"We find that . 
to his death fro: 
from a street c: 
find that some r 
posted for the u* 
them power to d 
to the proper au 
• Medical ■ evlder 
that Wood was : 
cuiar meningitis 
capable of takln 
that reasoto.

Judge Morson gave judgment for 329 
yesterday to Mrs. Raymey and Miss Ze- 
lina, whose clothes Were ruined by an ex
plosion -of whitewash from an outfit be
longing to Moses Davis.

Liberal-Conservative Candidate la

CENTRE YORK■
SPECIALISTS

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MU*
Piles Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma Syphilis Rbenauitls 
Catarrh Stricter# Lpdl Vitality 

1 Diabetes Bmlstoas (Spin Diseases 
! Rapture Varleoeele !Kldaey Affeefas 

One visit advisable, but U Imposai- 
% ble send history and two-oent 

stamp for free reply,
Office i Cor. Adels 

onto Streets.

llOF;! 1 4., i Including Townships Scarboro, 
Markham, Vaughan and, Etobi
coke; also thé Villages of Mark
ham. Richmond Hill, Woodbridge, 
Weston.

4th-9
tléh *>. S FINE JEWELLERY,

* WATCHES,
DIAMONDS and £ 

SILVERWARE I

!BEST BEER BREWED IN CANADA-2

I
!•

DEER PARK. T • ELECTION MONDAY. 2G OCT.A FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER.Met With Accident While on Vlalt to 
Hla Mother.& ids aad Tor

es
Hours: 16 a.m. to l p.m., | p.Tr

io 6 p.tn. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.IS

BEKUK Italian Seateaced at Moatreel for 
Caaslag Compatriot’s Death.

MONTREAL, Sept. 29.—(Special).— 
Vittro Mlcoll, a young Italian who 
some month» ago stabbed another Ital
ian named Deluoca to death, was found 
guilty of murder in the Coiirt of King’s 
Bench this afternoon and sentenced to 
be hanged on Nov. 27.

F. Co. O. O. R.
The annual rifle match of F. Co., 

Q.O.R., was held at the Long Branch 
ranges. Following are the results:

General match—Bergt. J. H.eRooke, 
310, 1; Pte. R. Vlckera 38, 2; Corp. 
W. J. Rooke, 37, 3; Pte. W. W. Pom
eroy. 36, 4: Pte. C. W. Hubbard. 34. 
5; Sergt. G. Boyce, 33, 6; Pte. pipe, 32, 
7: Pte. Funston, 31, 8; Pte. C. W. 
Bly, 31, 9; Pte. J. H. Perrin, 31, 10.

Rahge prizes—200 yards, Pte. R 
Vickers, 32; 600 yards, Sergt. J. h. 
Rpoke, 32 : 600 yards, Corp. W. J. 
Rooke, 32.

Section prize 34, won by No. 2 sec
tion—Sergt. J. H. Rooke, Corp. W. 
J. Rooks, Pte. C. W. Hubbard, Pte. 
O. Pipe.

t
DEER PARK. Sept. 29.—The funeral 

of the late George Hastings took place 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery yester
day. Rev. Mr .Patterson officiating. Mr. 
Hastings was formerly a resident of 
Deer Park, and while on a visit to his 
mother five or six weeks ago, fell off a 
street car, causing the Injuries which 
caused his death. Mr. Hastings was 
Pnly 33 years old and a son of the late 
George H. Hastings. He was unmar
ried.

RAG DEALER BADLY HURT.V1 DRS; SOPER and WHITEPROBABLY UNTIL THE 
END OF THE YEAR,WITH 
PRICES STILL REDUCED. 
ORDERS WILL BE TAKEN 
AND FILLED IN THE 
USUAL SATISFACTORY 
WAY.

VV
Auto Seared Horse Driven by Abram 

Elsea With Serions Results.

Abram Elsen, a Jewish rag dealer, 
whose home Is at 9 Hanover-plaoe. 
was seriously Injured at Georgetown 
yesterday thru the horse he was driv
ing >eing frightened by an' auto driv
en by Charles Spate. The animal ran 
away and the Wagon was thrown into 
a ■ ditch. Elsen had several ribs and 
one leg broken and it is thought there 
are internal injuries. He was attend-
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48th Hlghlamlers’ Band will 
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.. »«vlee on Metropol
itan Railway. Return fare. 8O0.
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WTCHWOOD, Sept. 39.—Anniversary 
services will be held next Sunday In 
the Presbyterian Church. Rev. Alex. 
McGllllvray of Brnar Presbyterian 
Church, will preach in the morning and 
Rev. J. D. Mom* of St. Mark's 
Church in the evening. The annual 
supper and concert will be held on 
Tuesday evening. Since this congre
gation has been organized four years 
ago. 399 new members have been enroll
ed and last Friday evening 29 new 
members were added. The congre
gation has outgrown the church and 
only about one-half of th# songrega-
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id WANLESS & CO.■ «
tin ofPuk Malt & Hops1
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Batabllshe d 1840

ed by Dr. Webster and Dr. Nixon 
Georgetown, and was sent to Toronto*- 
In charge of County Constable Colo-B- 
mai» and was removed In F. W.« 
Mathew’s private ambulance to thd*®"

: general hospital.

Redmond and Devlin, the. Nationalist*^ wfl?^ot visit Toronto.th* ^
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O-NIGHT
396 YONGE STREET

TORONTO
Léok for this Labe! on the Bottle.

Made from chofoest Canadian Barley, finest California Hops and spark
ling Spring Water. Refreshing, Healthful and Exhilarating.

Reading liquor stores and hotels.
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